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IVORY IN CAMBODIA
ONLINE WILDLIFE TRADE IN THE PHILIPPINES
SUSTAINABLE HARVESTING OF MEDICINAL
PLANTS IN VIET NAM
MALAYSIA’S ROLE IN THE PANGOLIN TRADE
The journal of the TRAFFIC network disseminates information
on the trade in wild animal and plant resources
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animals and plants.

TRAFFIC’s Vision is of a world in which trade in wild plants and animals is managed at sustainable levels without damaging the integrity
RIHFRORJLFDOV\VWHPVDQGLQVXFKDPDQQHUWKDWLWPDNHVDVLJQLÀFDQWFRQWULEXWLRQWRKXPDQQHHGVVXSSRUWVORFDODQGQDWLRQDO
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TRAFFIC is to seek and activate solutions to the problems
created by illegal and/or unsustainable wildlife trade.
TRAFFIC’s aim is to encourage sustainability by providing
government, decision-makers, traders, businesses, consumers and others with an interest in wildlife trade with
reliable information about trade volumes, trends, pathways
and impacts, along with guidance on how to respond where
trade is illegal or unsustainable. Five regional TRAFFIC
offices are co-ordinated by the TRAFFIC headquarters in
Cambridge, UK.

rade in wildlife is vital to meeting
the needs of a significant proportion of the world’s population.
Products derived from tens of thousands
of species of plants and animals are
traded and used for the purposes of,
among other things, medicine, food,
fuel, building materials, clothing and
ornamentation.
Most of the trade is legal and much of it
sustainable, but a significant proportion is
not. As well as threatening these resources,
unsustainable trade can also lead to
species declining in the wild to the point
that they are threatened with extinction.
Illegal trade undermines local, national
and international efforts to manage wild
natural resources sustainably and causes
massive economic losses.

Much of the content published in the
TRAFFIC Bulletin arises from investigations carried out by TRAFFIC staff,
whose wide-ranging expertise allows for
a broad coverage of issues. TRAFFIC has
also built up a global network of contacts
with, for example, law enforcement
agents, scientists, and wildlife experts,
some of whom are regular contributors to
the TRAFFIC Bulletin.

ROGER LEGUEN / WWF

TRAFFIC is a strategic alliance of WWF
and IUCN, the International Union for
Conservation of Nature. The role of
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TRAFFIC’s reports and advice provide a technical basis
for the establishment of effective conservation policies
and programmes to ensure that wildlife is maintained
within sustainable levels and conducted according to
national and international laws and agreements. The
journal of the TRAFFIC network, TRAFFIC Bulletin, is
the only publication devoted exclusively to issues relating
to international trade in wild plants and animals. Provided
free of charge to over 4000 subscribers and freely available
from the TRAFFIC website (www.traffic.org), it is a key
tool for disseminating knowledge of wildlife trade and an
important source of information for those in a position to
effect change and improve awareness.
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economies and helps to motivate commitments to the conservation of wild species and their habitats.

TRAFFIC welcomes articles on the subject
of wildlife trade that will bring new
information to the attention of the wider
public; guidelines are provided in this issue
and online to assist in this process. For more
information, please contact the editor:
Kim Lochen (kim.lochen@traffic.org).

The TRAFFIC Bulletin is a publication of
TRAFFIC, the wildlife trade monitoring network,
which is the leading non-governmental organization
working globally on trade in wild animals and
plants in the context of both biodiversity
conservation and sustainable development.
TRAFFIC is a strategic alliance of WWF and IUCN.

TRAFFIC

The TRAFFIC Bulletin publishes information
and original papers on the subject of trade in wild
animals and plants, and strives to be a source of
accurate and objective information.
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The designations of geographical entities in
this publication, and the presentation of the
material, do not imply the expression of any
opinion whatsoever on the part of TRAFFIC or
its supporting organizations concerning the legal
status of any country, territory, or area, or of its
authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its
frontiers or boundaries.
Any opinions expressed are those of the writers
and do not necessarily reflect those of TRAFFIC,
WWF or IUCN.
Published by TRAFFIC,
David Attenborough Building, Pembroke Street,
Cambridge CB2 3QZ, UK.
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KH OLNHO\ IDLOXUH RI JOREDO H൵RUWV WR PHHW
the ambition of the Aichi biodiversity
targets agreed by the vast majority of the
world’s governments in 2010 has long been
predicted. A prominent review, published in
the journal Science1 as early as late 2014, concluded that
“despite accelerating policy and management responses
WR WKH ELRGLYHUVLW\ FULVLV WKH LPSDFWV RI WKHVH H൵RUWV
DUH XQOLNHO\ WR EH UHÀHFWHG LQ LPSURYHG WUHQGV LQ WKH
state of biodiversity by 2020”, the agreed deadline for
PRVWRIWKHWDUJHWVVHW$OUHDG\WKHUHLVDÀXUU\RILQWHU
governmental consideration and learned thought hoping
to shape the post-2020 biodiversity conservation agenda.
6XFK H൵RUWV FOHDUO\ KDYH VWUDWHJLF LPSRUWDQFH EXW WKH
ULVNLVWKDWWKHXQ¿QLVKHGEXVLQHVVRIWKHFXUUHQWGHFDGH
may be put aside while we plan what comes next.

The former is critical, because the fact, too often lost
among the headlines nowadays, is that the majority of
wild-sourced animals and plants and their products in
world commerce today are legally traded, often without
regulatory or other sustainability safeguards and with
PLQLPDOEHQH¿WVÀRZLQJWRSHRSOHOLYLQJLQWKHDUHDVIURP
where wildlife is sourced. For much of this trade, involved
businesses and consumers are hardly aware that they are
using wildlife at all, never mind cognizant of the impacts
of their actions. There is enormous potential for rapid
improvement in this situation through mobilization of
innovative assessment and traceability tools that can drive
both conservation gain and positive impact on human
well-being. Moreover, promoting and using such systems
is often in the direct interest of businesses using wildlife
goods, whether this be wild plants used for herbal teas and
cosmetics, timber used to make wooden furniture
or marine species used in seafood products.
7KLUGSDUW\ FHUWL¿FDWLRQ RI VXVWDLQDELOLW\ DQG
related traceability systems are available through
schemes such as the Marine Stewardship Council,
Forest Stewardship Council and FairWild. More creative
DQG ULJRURXV XVH RI WKH VXVWDLQDEOH WUDGH YHUL¿FDWLRQ
framework that can be provided through CITES Appendix
II implementation, is eminently achievable.
By contrast, the challenges of wildlife trade crime have
been illuminated by an increasingly bright media spotlight
over recent years. This has prompted much needed
attention by governments, international organizations
and a wide range of implicated businesses, from airlines
and internet service providers to banks and insurers.
This attention is critically important: organized crime
KDVEURXJKWLPPHQVHSUHVVXUHWRFRQVHUYDWLRQH൵RUWVIRU
many exploited species, and the negative impacts on the
security of local people and law enforcers from source to
markets are clear. Remedial action is needed across the
WUDGHFKDLQWRPDNHLOOLFLWZLOGOLIHWUDGHPRUHGL൶FXOWWR
increase the risks to illegal traders and to reduce rewards
from crime through more discerning consumption
FKRLFHV:LWKVWURQJPRPHQWXPLQJOREDOH൵RUWVWRWDFNOH
wildlife trade crime, major gains are achievable in the
short-term, but the pressure to make solutions work needs
to be maintained by all involved. Some great initiatives
and ideas emerging in recent years are still used by
exception not the norm, such as forensic and “follow-themoney” investigation techniques, controlled deliveries
and preventative measures by e-commerce businesses.
There is little doubt that action on wildlife trade in the
context of the Aichi targets, reducing pressures of illegal
DQGXQVXVWDLQDEOHDFWLYLWLHVDQGHQKDQFLQJEHQH¿WVIURP
VXVWDLQDEOHWUDGHZLOOEHXQ¿QLVKHGEXVLQHVVE\,W
is indeed important to think ahead to new approaches and
longer-term solutions. That said, targets need to be taken
seriously. There is still time to deliver not just greater
action, but real impact on wildlife trade trends by the end
of this decade. The pre-2020 conservation agenda is no
OHVVLPSRUWDQWQRZWKDQZKHQLWZDV¿UVWFRQFHLYHG

EDITORIAL
An analysis by TRAFFIC in 2012 concluded that
action on the threats and opportunities arising from trade
in wild animals and plants would contribute to all but four
of the 20 Aichi targets. Indeed an enormous amount of
progress has been made over recent years: new regulatory
measures under the Convention on International Trade in
(QGDQJHUHG 6SHFLHV RI:LOG )DXQD DQG )ORUD &,7(6 
strong national actions in many countries around the
ZRUOG UHDO SURJUHVV ZLWK VXVWDLQDELOLW\ VWDQGDUGV DQG
YROXQWDU\ FHUWL¿FDWLRQ DQG SRVLWLYH FRPPLWPHQWV IRU
action by businesses involved in wildlife trade chains.
Unfortunately, the challenges have grown just as
quickly: rapidly expanding new markets for some very
VFDUFH ZLOGOLIH FRPPRGLWLHV DQG D IDVWFKDQJLQJ ODZ
enforcement environment as global communications,
WUDQVSRUW DQG PRQH\ ÀRZV HYROYH DQG YLUWXDO PDUNHWV
become commonplace. Furthermore, it is clear that wildlife
trade has now attracted serious criminal involvement at
unprecedented levels, attracted by perceptions of low risk
and high reward. The trend overall for biodiversity impacted
by wildlife trade is indeed unlikely to be improving.
With this harsh reality in mind, TRAFFIC has recently
established its Programme Strategy to 2020, as a strong
institutional commitment to informing, encouraging
and supporting action on wildlife trade issues in the
remainder of the current decade. At its heart is the quest
to gather credible and persuasive evidence about wildlife
trade, which has been fundamental to TRAFFIC’s work
for over 40 years, along with carefully considered plans
IRU PRELOL]LQJ WKLV NQRZOHGJH WR LQÀXHQFH DFWLRQV E\
governments, businesses and individuals to ensure
positive conservation and development outcomes. Since
the need for transformative action is urgent, we will focus
RXUH൵RUWVLQWKHFRPLQJ\HDUVRQWZRPDLQVWUHDPVRI
work: action to enhance systems for sustainable, legal
ZLOGOLIHWUDGHDQGDFWLRQWRKHOSVWUHQJWKHQUHVSRQVHVWR
wildlife crime and illegal trade.
1
Tittensor, D.P. et al., (2014). A mid-term analysis of progress
toward international biodiversity targets. Science 346(6206):
241–244. http://bit.ly/2zDDrr8.

Steven Broad, Executive Director, TRAFFIC
(PDLOVWHYHQEURDG#WUD৽FRUJ
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SAKET BADOLA KDV EHHQ DSSRLQWHG +HDG RI WKH
75$)),& WHDP EDVHG LQ 'HOKL ,QGLD 'U %DGROD MRLQV
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New TRAFFIC Board
/,1'6(< +$55,6 ZDV DSSRLQWHG WR WKH (XURSH
WHDP EDVHG LQ &DPEULGJH HIIHFWLYH 0D\  DQG
ZLOOSULQFLSDOO\EHDQDO\VLQJDQGLQWHUSUHWLQJ(XURSHDQ
ZLOGOLIHWUDGHGDWD
80$ .$1$3$7+< MRLQHG75$)),& LQ -XQH  DV
&RPPXQLFDWLRQV2IÀFHUEDVHGLQWKH6RXWKHDVW$VLD
RIÀFHLQ.XDOD/XPSXU0DOD\VLD
08$1'$2´.($:µ.21*:$1$5$7ZDVDSSRLQWHG
6RFLDO DQG %HKDYLRXUDO &KDQJH &RPPXQLFDWLRQV
3URJUDPPH2IÀFHULQ6HSWHPEHUDQGLVEDVHGDW
WKH,8&1$VLDQ5HJLRQDO2IÀFHLQ%DQJNRN7KDLODQG
&+5,6 5 6+(3+(5' OHIW 75$)),& LQ -XQH DIWHU
D SHULRG RI IRXU \HDUV DV 5HJLRQDO 'LUHFWRU RI WKH
6RXWKHDVW$VLD RIÀFH .XDOD /XPSXU 0DOD\VLD &KULV·V
ORQJ DVVRFLDWLRQ ZLWK75$)),& EHJDQ LQ  ZKHQ
KH VWDUWHG DV D 3URJDPPH 2IÀFHU ZKHUH LVVXHV RQ
ELUG DQG UHSWLOH WUDGH LQ ,QGRQHVLD FRPPDQGHG PRVW
RI KLV DWWHQWLRQ 'XULQJ WKH  \HDUV KH EXLOW DQG
VWUHQJWKHQHG75$)),&·VSURJUDPPHLQ6RXWKHDVW$VLD
DQGEH\RQG,Q-XQH.$1,7+$.5,6+1$6$0<
ZDV DSSRLQWHG$FWLQJ 5HJLRQDO 'LUHFWRU IRU75$)),&
LQ6RXWKHDVW$VLD
.+821* 1*8<(1 MRLQHG WKH 75$)),& WHDP LQ
9LHW 1DP LQ $XJXVW  DV D 3URJUDPPH 2IÀFHU
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUZRUNRQ0HGLFLQDODQG$URPDWLF3ODQWV
0$3V  DQG WLPEHU7+8< 1*8<(1 ZKR KDV EHHQ
ZRUNLQJ ZLWK WKH 0$3V WHDP LQ WKH9LHW 1DP RIÀFH
OHIW75$)),&LQ2FWREHU
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www.youtube.com/
WUDIÀFQHWZRUN

0DUN+DOOH
(Chair, Senior Fellow, International
,QVWLWXWHIRU6XVWDLQDEOH'HYHORSPHQW ,,6' 
Jeremy Eppel
&R)RXQGHU(SSHO6XVWDLQDELOLW\/WG 
Joshua Ginsberg
3UHVLGHQW&DU\,QVWLWXWHRI(FRV\VWHP6WXGLHV 
Aimé Nianogo
5HJLRQDO'LUHFWRU,8&1&HQWUDODQG:HVW$IULFD 
Jon Paul Rodríguez
&KDLU,8&16SHFLHV6XUYLYDO&RPPLVVLRQ 
Jane Smart
(Global Director of IUCN’s Biodiversity Conservation
*URXSDQG'LUHFWRU,8&1*OREDO6SHFLHV3URJUDPPH 
*LQHWWH+HPOH\
6HQLRU9LFH3UHVLGHQW:LOGOLIH&RQVHUYDWLRQ::)86 
Margaret Kinnaird
:LOGOLIH3UDFWLFH/HDGHU::),QWHUQDWLRQDO 
Li Lin
(Director of Global Policy and Advocacy,
::),QWHUQDWLRQDO
The principle focus of the Board will be on guiding TRAFFIC
to achieve its 2020 goal to help reduce the pressure of illegal
and unsustainable wildlife trade on biodiversity, and enhance
WKHEHQH¿WVWRZLOGOLIHFRQVHUYDWLRQDQGKXPDQZHOOEHLQJ
that derive from trade at sustainable levels.

SUPPORTER ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

ZZZWUDIÀFRUJ (QJOLVK
ZZZWUDIÀFRUJQHZVIUHQFK )UHQFK
ZZZWUDIÀFFKLQRUJ &KLQHVH
ZZZWUDIÀFMRUJ -DSDQHVH

www.facebook.com/
WUDIÀFQHWZRUN

A new governance structure for TRAFFIC has been
developed with guidance from IUCN and WWF—both
TRAFFIC founders. The newly appointed trustees of the
TRAFFIC International charity, registered in the UK, are:

@TRAFFIC_WLTrade
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TRAFFIC thanks those who have kindly donated to
the TRAFFIC Bulletin. We would particularly like to
acknowledge the generous contribution by Chris Huxley,
former Head of the Wildlife Trade Monitoring Unit of the
Conservation Monitoring Centre, where the TRAFFIC
headquarters office was based during the 1980s.
Production of the TRAFFIC Bulletin depends in large
part on the generosity of our readers. If you can help us raise
the vital funds to ensure that this publication continues to
be published, we would love to hear from you. Please see the
back page for details or visit http://www.traffic.org/donate/.
Thank you.

S H O RT R E P O RT

Report by Serene C.L. Chng

T
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KH +HOPHWHG +RUQELOO Rhinoplax vigil has faced unprecedented
levels of poaching in recent years to supply the illegal trade for
ivory from its casque, resulting in a plunge in wild populations
and the species being uplisted to Critically Endangered in 2015
&ROODU%HDVWDOOet al.%LUG/LIH,QWHUQDWLRQDO 
6HL]XUHVGDWDLOOXVWUDWHWKHVKDUSLQFUHDVHLQSRDFKLQJDQGLOOHJDOWUDGH EIA,
TRAFFIC, Born Free Foundation and others compiled at least 59 separate
VHL]XUHLQFLGHQWVLQYROYLQJDPLQLPXPRI+HOPHWHG+RUQELOOFDVTXHV
VNXOOVDQGSURGXFWVEHWZHHQDQG$SULO+RWVSRWVZLWKLQ,QGRQHVLD
DQG&KLQDKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGIURPWKHVHVHL]XUHV 0DS 
The main source of the seized casques is Indonesia, in particular Kalimantan
DQG6XPDWUD²WKHRQO\6WDWHVLQWKHVSHFLHV¶VUDQJHLQWKHFRXQWU\WKHFDVTXHV
WKHQH[LW,QGRQHVLDHLWKHUWRPDLQODQG&KLQDRU+RQJ.RQJYLD-DNDUWD &KQJ
et al.,LQSUHS ,Q&KLQDWKHPDLQFRQVXPHUFRXQWU\QRWDEOHHQWU\SRLQWVZHUH
DW6KHQ]KHQDQG+RQJ.RQJ &KQJet al.,LQSUHS%HDVWDOOet al. ZKLOH
WKHFLW\RI3XWLDQLQ)XMLDQ3URYLQFHZDVLGHQWL¿HGDVWKHFHQWUHRIWKHFDVTXH

FDUYLQJLQGXVWU\ (,$ 0DUNHWVLQ9LHQWLDQHR൵HULQJKRUQELOOFDVTXHV
are also shown to target Chinese nationals, as divulged by sellers and reinforced
E\ WKH REVHUYDWLRQV RI FDVTXH SURGXFWV DGYHUWLVHG LQ 0DQGDULQ (,$ 
Krishnasamy et al.,  (YLGHQFHLQGLFDWHVWKDWRUJDQL]HGFULPHQHWZRUNV
are behind this trade, with gangs of poachers operating in Indonesia supported
E\ PLGGOHPHQ DQG WUDGHUV 0DUW\U  0RQJDED\   DQG ZRUNHG
FDVTXHVEHLQJVPXJJOHGLQWR/DR3'5 (,$.ULVKQDVDP\et al., 
In order to identify what action can be taken to tackle this problem, the
¿UVWHYHUZRUNVKRSRQ+HOPHWHG+RUQELOO&RQVHUYDWLRQDQG$FWLRQ3ODQQLQJ
was held in Sarawak, Malaysia, from 19–20 May 2017. This landmark
event brought together 36 experts, implementers and decision-making
authorities including governments from China, Indonesia, Malaysia and
Thailand, non-governmental organizations, hornbill experts and researchers,
conservationists and funders from 28 organizations who convened in Kubah
1DWLRQDO3DUN7KHHYHQWKHOGRQWKHEDFNRIWKHWK,QWHUQDWLRQDO+RUQELOO
&RQIHUHQFH DLPHG WR GHYHORS MRLQWO\ WKH +HOPHWHG +RUQELOO &RQVHUYDWLRQ
6WUDWHJ\DQG$FWLRQ3ODQLQDQH൵RUWWRVDIHJXDUGWKLVVSHFLHVIURPH[WLQFWLRQ
and to prioritize conservation action and interventions. This initiative was
driven and supported by a number of organizations including the IUCN SSC
$VLDQ 6SHFLHV $FWLRQ 3DUWQHUVKLS WKH +RUQELOO 5HVHDUFK )RXQGDWLRQ WKH
Wildlife Conservation Society, BirdLife International and Wildlife Reserves
6LQJDSRUH75$)),&ZDVDOVRDNH\FRQWULEXWRU
Ź

ELIZABETH JOHN / TRAFFIC

HELPING THE HORNBILL KEEP ITS HEAD

¨

HELMETED HORNBILL parts

observed at a shop in Vientiane
during market surveys carried
out in Lao PDR between April
and July 2016. The species—the
largest of all the Asian hornbills
—occurs in Brunei Darussalam,
Indonesia, Malaysia, Myanmar
and Thailand, and is scarce
throughout its range. Unlike the

SANJITPAAL SINGH / JITSPICS.COM

casque of other hornbill species,
that of the Helmeted Hornbill is
made from solid keratin which
makes it suitable for carving. The
carvings are prized commodities,
particularly among Chinese
communities (Krishnasamy, 2016).
Participants of the Helmeted Hornbill conservation planning workshop.
TRAFFIC Bulletin9RO1R  
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MUHAMMAD ALZAHRI

S H O RT R E P O RT

Map OHIW showing locations of Helmeted Hornbill seizures between 2010 and April 2017. The size of the dot indicates
the number of casques seized. Helmeted Hornbill Rhinoplax vigil ULJKW 

Ź The workshop agreed on a vision for the survival of
+HOPHWHG+RUQELOOVDORQJZLWKWKHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRILVVXHV
threatening the species and corresponding objectives to
address these. Discussions were built around four main
WKHPHV   EXLOGLQJ NQRZOHGJH RI GLVWULEXWLRQ HFRORJ\
DQGELRORJ\ XQGHUVWDQGLQJDQGPLWLJDWLQJWKHLPSDFW
RIKDELWDWORVVIUDJPHQWDWLRQDQGGHJUDGDWLRQ WUDGH
ODZHQIRUFHPHQWDQGSROLF\DQG WUDGHGLVUXSWLQJWKH
trade chain from poacher to consumer.
 ,WZDVDOVRDJUHHGWKDWWKH+HOPHWHG+RUQELOO:RUNLQJ
Group would be formalized under the IUCN umbrella to
FRRUGLQDWHGULYHDQGHQDEOHWKHH൵HFWLYHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
of actions to safeguard the species, and provide advice
and support to government agencies, NGOs and
research institutions working to save the species. This
process will be led by a small team of six individuals,
comprising two co-ordinators, and a lead each for the
7UDGH5HVHDUFK+DELWDWDQG&DSDFLW\'HYHORSPHQWVXE
groups. Discussion from the workshop is being compiled
WR ¿QDOL]H WKH &RQVHUYDWLRQ 6WUDWHJ\ ZKLFK ZLOO DOVR
feed directly into the outcomes from the 17th meeting
of the Conference of the Parties to the Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna
DQG)ORUD &,7(6 LQUHODWLRQWR5HVROXWLRQ&RQI
on Conservation of and trade in helmeted hornbill.

$ർඇඈඐඅൾൽൾආൾඇඍඌ
The author thanks Wildlife Reserves Singapore and
the US Department of State for supporting TRAFFIC’s
SDUWLFLSDWLRQ DQG LQSXW LQWR WKH +HOPHWHG +RUQELOO
Working Group, and to the workshop organizing
committee for sharing information.
44
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5ൾൿൾඋൾඇർൾඌ
%HDVWDOO & 6KHSKHUG &5 +DGLSUDNVDUVD < DQG 0DUW\U
'   7UDGH LQ WKH +HOPHWHG +RUQELOO Rhinoplax
vigil: the ‘ivory hornbill’. Bird Conservation International
  ±
%LUG/LIH,QWHUQDWLRQDO  Rhinoplax vigil. The IUCN Red
List of Threatened Species 2016: e.T22682464A92947540.
http://dx.doi.org/10.2305/IUCN.UK.2016-3.RLTS.
T22682464A92947540.en. Viewed 26 July 2017.
&ROODU 1-   +HOPHWHG +RUQELOOV Rhinoplax vigil
and the ivory trade: the crisis that came out of nowhere.
BirdingASIA 24:12–17.
(,$   Sin City: Illegal Wildlife Trade in Laos’ Golden
Triangle SEZ Special Economic Zone. Environmental
Investigation Agency, London, UK.
(,$   Illegal trade seizures: Helmeted Hornbills—
Mapping the Crimes. https://eia-international.org/illegaltrade-seizures-helmeted-hornbills.
.ULVKQDVDP\./HXSHQ%DQG2&2U  Observations
of the Helmeted Hornbill Trade in Lao PDR. TRAFFIC,
Malaysia. 24 pp.
0DUW\U'-  Kerinci Seblat Sumatran Tiger Protection
and Conservation. Cambridge, UK: Flora & Fauna
International. http://www.21stcenturytiger.org/assets/21
tiger/Project_PDFs/Indonesia/Kerinci_Seblat_tiger/FFI_
KerinciSeblatFinalreport2013.pdf. Viewed January 2014.
0RQJDED\  Pemburu Rangkong Diringkus Tim Patroli
TNKS Jambi. http://www.mongabay.co.id/2014/05/12/
pemburu-rangkong-diringkus-tim-patroli-tnks-jambi/.

Serene C.L. Chng, 3URJUDPPH2৽FHU75$)),&
(PDLOVHUHQHFKQJ#WUD৽FRUJ

S H O RT R E P O RT

Cambodia’s increasing role in the African ivory and rhinoceros horn trade
Report by Thomas Gray, Tom Milliken, Khem Vuthravong and Suwanna Gauntlett

T

ackling the current African Elephant and
rhinoceros poaching crisis is an urgent
need (Sutherland et al   DQG D PDMRU
IRFXV RI FRQVHUYDWLRQ H൵RUW DQG SROLWLFDO
ZLOO 3DUWLFXODU H൵RUWV KDYH EHHQ DLPHG
DW FRPEDWLQJ WKH WUDQVFRQWLQHQWDO WUD൶FNLQJ RI LYRU\
DQG UKLQRFHURV KRUQ IURP$IULFD WR$VLD (൵HFWLYH ODZ
enforcement requires understanding and identifying
NH\WUD൶FNLQJSLQFKSRLQWV²WKHZHDNOLQNVFRQQHFWLQJ
sources of ivory and rhinoceros horn in central, eastern,
and southern Africa with the markets for high-value
wildlife products in Asia, particularly those in China and
9LHW1DP $\OLQJ 
Since 2011, there have been at least 15 seizures of
African Elephant Loxodonta africana ivory and six
seizures of African rhinoceros horn in Cambodia, whilst
24 ivory and rhinoceros horn seizures have occurred in
other countries which reported Cambodia as part of the
LOOLFLWWUDGHFKDLQ 7DEOH 0RVWUHFHQWO\LQ6HSWHPEHU
  W RI LYRU\ ZDV VHL]HG LQ +R &KL 0LQK &LW\
Viet Nam, arriving from Benin, bound for Cambodia via
Cat Lai Port, and on 11 October, eight rhinoceros horns
ZHLJKW QRW UHSRUWHG  ZHUH VHL]HG DW 6XYDUQDEKXPL
International Airport, Bangkok, from two Chinese
nationals reportedly in transit from Zambia to Cambodia.
This trade amounted to nearly 13 t of ivory and at least
124 kg of rhinoceros horn, with the greatest quantities
of ivory seized reported in 2016. As a consequence,
&DPERGLD ZDV LGHQWL¿HG DV D ³country of secondary
concern” in the analysis of illegal ivory trade presented
E\WKH(OHSKDQW7UDGH,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHP (7,6 WRWKH
17th meeting of the Conference of the Parties to CITES
&R3  LQ  0LOOLNHQ et al.   &DPERGLD¶V
emerging role in the rhinoceros horn trade was also noted
at the meeting. Cambodia has also been included in the
Convention’s intersessional National Ivory Action Plan
1,$3 SURFHVVVLQFHWRDGGUHVVDUDQJHRILVVXHV
associated with illegal trade in ivory.

Most consignments seized by Cambodian authorities
have occurred at the country’s two international airports:
in Phnom Penh, Cambodia’s capital city, and Siem Reap,
gateway to the country’s major tourist attraction, Angkor
:DW 7DEOH   7KH PRVW UHFHQW VHL]XUH RI UKLQRFHURV
horn was in November 2016 and involved over 35 kg
of horn—the single largest volume of rhinoceros horn
VHL]HGLQ&DPERGLD 'RZQDQG3KDQ 7KHVHL]HG
ivory and rhinoceros horn came from at least six African
countries (Angola, Kenya, Mozambique, Namibia, South
$IULFD8JDQGD DQGSDVVHGWKURXJKDQXPEHURIUHJLRQDO
aviation hubs in Africa, the Middle East and Asia (Addis
$EDED%DQJNRN'RKD'XEDL6LQJDSRUH6HRXO EHIRUH
arriving in Cambodia.
In addition, in August 2016 and in May 2014, two
large ivory seizures were made at the international port of
Preah Sihanoukville, Cambodia’s only deep water port.
These involved, respectively, over 600 kg of raw ivory
shipped from Mozambique hidden in a consignment of
corn, and more than 3000 kg coming from Kenya via
Malaysia in a shipment of beans. In 2016, more than
one tonne of raw ivory destined for this port was seized
in Kenya’s port of Mombasa prior to export and, in
2011, nearly three tonnes of ivory was seized in Kenya
and in Malaysia from Kenya, in two separate seizures,
before reaching Preah Sihanoukville. Most recently, in
December 2016, more than 1300 kg of elephant tusks,
10 large cat skulls, 82 kg of carnivore bones and 137 kg
of pangolin Manis spp. scales were seized from Phnom
Penh Dry Docks, hidden in hollowed-out timber shipped
from Mozambique.
The bulk of the trade in which suspects have been
LGHQWL¿HG KDV LQYROYHG 9LHWQDPHVH QDWLRQDOV²ERWK LQ
the seizures made in Cambodia and those made elsewhere
EXWLQYROYLQJ&DPERGLDLQWKHWUDGHFKDLQ 7DEOH ,Q
DGGLWLRQ LQ$SULO  SROLFH LQ +DQRL DUUHVWHG WKUHH
DOOHJHG PHPEHUV RI D 9LHWQDPHVH ZLOGOLIH WUD൶FNLQJ
ring and seized a large amount of illegal products,
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Table 1. African Elephant ivory and rhinoceros horn seized in, going to, or coming from Cambodia,
2011–mid October 2017.
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Table 2. Location and number of seizures in Cambodia, 2011–2016.
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including 36 kg of rhinoceros horn that reportedly came
from Cambodia. There have been no reported seizures of
African wildlife products at Cambodia’s borders in 2017
DWWKHWLPHRIJRLQJWRSUHVV 2FWREHU 
The data presented here suggest that Cambodia may
be emerging as a transit hub for the illegal transcontinental
WUD൶FNLQJ RI KLJKYDOXH ZLOGOLIH SURGXFWV &DPERGLD¶V
long and extremely porous borders with Viet Nam and
Lao PDR make transporting wildlife products out of
the country towards demand markets elsewhere in Asia
relatively easy. Stronger enforcement, stricter penalties,
and chances of detection at other entry points to Asia,
particularly Bangkok, may have facilitated the emergence
RI&DPERGLDDVDORZULVNWUD൶FNLQJURXWH
Whilst there is little direct demand for rhinoceros
horn or ivory in Cambodia from Cambodian nationals,
there is evidence that shops and hotels in Phnom Penh
and Seam Reap, catering principally to Chinese nationals
on package trips, are increasingly selling carved ivory
SURGXFWV 7*UD\SHUVREV7UDQJDQG)UHFKHWWH
 7KLVGHYHORSPHQWZKLFKPD\EHH[DFHUEDWHGE\
changes to the legality of ivory markets in Thailand and
China, requires greater vigilance.
Given the potential important role of Cambodia
LQ WUDQVFRQWLQHQWDO WUD൶FNLQJ RI $IULFDQ UKLQRFHURV
horn and ivory, a robust response by government law
enforcement agencies and the global conservation
community is required. Increased forensic analysis and
improved criminal investigative capacity is required,
whilst it is recommended that penalties for the possession
and trade of non-native IUCN Threatened or CITES
Appendix I species in the country are strengthened.

Year
Country of
nationality
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&DPERGLD
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9LHW1DP
2WKHU
8QNQRZQ
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Table 3. Seizures of African Elephant ivory and rhinoceros horn involving Cambodia in the trade chain, and the
country of nationality of suspects, 2011–mid October 2017.
6=,Q DVHL]XUHPDGHLQ&DPERGLD6=2XW DVHL]XUHPDGHHOVHZKHUHEXWLQYROYLQJ&DPERGLDLQWKHWUDGHFKDLQ
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ALTERNATIVELY EFFECTIVE: A CONFERENCE ON SUBSTITUTES
TO BEAR BILE IN TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE IN MALAYSIA
Report by Lalita Gomez

TRAFFIC

S

un Bears Helarctus malayanus in Malaysia
face an uncertain future owing to the threat
they face from illegal hunting, primarily
driven by the demand for their parts for use in
WUDGLWLRQDO&KLQHVHPHGLFLQH 7&0 ,Q
TRAFFIC assessed the scale and availability of bear parts
in 13 countries and territories across Asia, and Malaysia
ZDVÀDJJHGERWKDVDNH\VRXUFHDQGFRQVXPHURIEHDU
bile medicines. In 2012, a country-wide assessment of
the bear bile trade in Malaysia by TRAFFIC revealed
WKDW DOPRVW KDOI   RI7&0 VKRSV VXUYH\HG RSHQO\
claimed to be selling and/or displayed gall bladder and/
or bile that they claimed to be authentic. Furthermore,
nearly 60% of all gall bladders observed for sale were
UHSRUWHGO\ VRXUFHG ORFDOO\ D VLJQL¿FDQW ¿QGLQJ WKDW
demonstrates the vulnerability of Sun Bears—the only
species of bear in the country—to being targeted for
the use of their body parts in TCM. In 2014, TRAFFIC
assessed bear seizures that had taken place across Asia
between 2000 and 2011 and again Malaysia came out in
WKH WRS ¿YH RI  FRXQWULHV DVVHVVHG LQ WKH LOOHJDO EHDU
trade.
Recent poaching and seizure incidents as well as
recent research by TRAFFIC continues to highlight the
risks and emerging threats to the survival of Sun Bears
in Malaysia. At least ten bears were killed—or were
about to be before being rescued—for their parts in the
eastern State of Sabah between 2015 and March 2017.
Similar hunting pressure persists in Peninsular Malaysia,
with documented cases in the Belum-Temengor Forest
&RPSOH[ %7)& ZKHUH75$)),&DQG::)0DOD\VLD
have ongoing conservation programmes and where
the use of guns and wire snares to trap bears and other
wildlife has been observed. These incidents reveal the
persistent and unrelenting threat to wild bear populations
in Malaysia, despite their protection status in the country.
The Sun Bear is a protected species in Malaysia—totally
protected in Peninsular Malaysia and Sabah, and protected
in Sarawak, meaning that hunting and trade is prohibited.
The prevalence of the Sun Bear trade in Malaysia
prompted TRAFFIC, in collaboration with the Federation
of Chinese Physicians and Medicine Dealers Association
RI 0DOD\VLD )&30'$0  WR RUJDQL]H D RQHGD\
conference for practitioners of traditional medicine
throughout the country.
This conference formed part of TRAFFIC’s
collaboration with the TCM industry in the country,
which began in 2015 to reduce and ultimately stop
the use of bears and other illegally sourced wildlife
in traditional medicine treatments. The aim of the
FRQIHUHQFH²HQWLWOHG$OWHUQDWLYHO\ (൵HFWLYH²ZDV WZR
fold: to raise awareness of the alternatives to bear-based

President of the Federation of Chinese Physicians and
Medicine Dealers Association of Malaysia (FCPMDAM),
Mr Ting Ka Hua, signing the pledge in support of the use
of legally sourced wildlife ingredients.

medicines and other wildlife parts used in TCM in order
to alleviate the pressure on wild bear populations in
0DOD\VLDDQGQHLJKERXULQJFRXQWULHVDQGWRHQFRXUDJH
traditional medicine practitioners to use only legal
wildlife resources.
About 80 practitioners, physicians, TCM lecturers
DQG JRYHUQPHQW R൶FLDOV DWWHQGHG WKH FRQIHUHQFH
WKDW DOVR VDZ SUHVHQWDWLRQV IURP 75$)),& 'U <LELQ
)HQJ $VVRFLDWH 'LUHFWRU DW WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI +RQJ
Kong’s School of Chinese Medicine, and Salman
Saaban, Enforcement Director of Peninsular Malaysia’s
Department of Wildlife and National Parks.
TRAFFIC highlighted the scale of the threat to Asian
EHDUVSHFLHVLQJHQHUDODQGVSHFL¿FDOO\WKHWKUHDWVWRWKH
Sun Bear from the bear bile trade in Malaysia, as is evident
from the continued availability of bear bile products in
WKH 7&0 UHWDLO PDUNHW$ UHFHQW VXUYH\ -XQH   E\
TRAFFIC of over 100 TCM outlets in the Klang Valley
(i.e. includes Federal Territory of Kuala Lumpur and State
RI 6HODQJRU LQ 3HQLQVXODU 0DOD\VLD  UHYHDOHG WKDW PRUH
WKDQ KDOI   RI WKHVH RXWOHWV VROG EHDU ELOH SURGXFWV
These were mostly in the form of pills, reported by retailers
as either pure or mixed with herbs and other animal bile.
Some retailers openly displayed/advertised the availability
of such products including products from China and South
.RUHDDQGDWOHDVWRQHUHWDLOHUR൵HUHGWRREWDLQEHDUJDOO
bladders if there was a buyer.
Dr Feng, a specialist on substitutes for endangered
species used as medicines, spoke to practitioners about his
latest research on the various herbal alternatives to bear
ELOH +H FODLPHG WKH KHUEV &KLQHVH *ROGWKUHDG Coptis
chinensis (also known as huanglian DQGVRPHBerberis
VSSDUHMXVWDVH൵HFWLYHLIQRWPRUHVRWKDQEHDUELOHLQ
TRAFFIC Bulletin9RO1R  
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ŹWUHDWLQJOLYHUGLVHDVHVLQFOXGLQJFDQFHUDQG
described the herbs as having better “anti-cancer
LQYDVLRQ´ DQG ³DQWLFDQFHU PHWDVWDVLV´ H൵HFWV
than bear bile, with, for example, up to 80% of
FDQFHU FHOOV NLOOHG R൵ IROORZLQJ DSSOLFDWLRQ RI
huanglian in comparison to 10–50% with bear
bile.
Salman Saaban, the Enforcement Director
with the Department of Wildlife and Natural
Parks in Peninsular Malaysia, talked to
participants about the laws in the country as
they relate to the practice of traditional medicine
and wildlife that can legally be used for such
SXUSRVHV +H DOVR VWUHVVHG WKH LPSRUWDQFH
of strengthening the relationship between
enforcement authorities and the TCM industry
through open dialogues with practitioners
throughout the country as a means to educate
and raise awareness on the legality of using and
selling wildlife products.
In closing, the president of the FCPMDAM
stressed the responsibility that practitioners bear
in cherishing and protecting wild resources.
+H UHLWHUDWHG WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI VXSSRUWLQJ WKH
H൵RUWVWRHQGWKHXVHRILOOHJDODQGHQGDQJHUHG
wildlife products in traditional medicine within
the Malaysian Chinese traditional medicine
community. Importantly, he urged practitioners
to correct unfounded and inaccurate claims of the
H൶FDF\RIZLOGOLIHXVHGLQWUDGLWLRQDOPHGLFLQH
and warned against any unlawful activity.
More than half of the participants present
signed a declaration of support to use only
wildlife permitted under Malaysia’s laws, to use
only legally sourced ingredients and to support
H൵RUWVWRUHGXFHWKHGHPDQGIRUZLOGOLIHEDVHG
medicinal products involving threatened species.
It is hoped this translates into a commitment by
practitioners to source and dispense responsibly
wild animals and plants used for medicines and
to educate their customers about sustainable
alternatives, which will help to reduce the
tremendous pressure on bears and many other
wild animals now in demand as ingredients in
traditional medicine preparations.

$ർඇඈඐඅൾൽൾආൾඇඍඌ
0XFK JUDWLWXGH LV RZHG WR +DXVHU %HDUV IRU
their continuous support and generous funding
of TRAFFIC’s work on bears in Malaysia.
Lalita Gomez3URJUDPPH2৽FHU75$)),&
(PDLOODOLWDJRPH]#WUD৽FRUJ
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Complementary approaches: the role
in tackling illegal wildlife trade
Report by Sabri Zain, Roland Melisch and
Anastasiya Timoshyna

R

ecent decades have seen increasing global
attention on the links between species
conservation and sustainable management
RIZLOGIDXQDDQGÀRUD$VIDUEDFNDV
complementary approaches of protection
DQG VXVWDLQDEOH XVH RI ELRGLYHUVLW\ ZDV UHÀHFWHG LQ WKH
Convention on Wetlands of International Importance
HVSHFLDOO\ DV :DWHUIRZO +DELWDW²EHWWHU NQRZQ DV WKH
Ramsar Convention1—where the term “wise use” was
employed. At the momentous Rio Summit in 1992, the
&RQYHQWLRQRQ%LRORJLFDO'LYHUVLW\ &%' 2 was forged,
ZLWKLWV¿UVWREMHFWLYHIRFXVHGRQ³FRQVHUYDWLRQ´DQGWKH
second on “sustainable use”. Article 8 of the Convention
calls for the respect, preservation and maintenance of
knowledge, innovations and practices of indigenous
peoples and local communities embodying traditional
lifestyles relevant for the conservation and sustainable
use of biological diversity, and Article 10 focuses
exclusively on sustainable use of biodiversity. The Addis
Ababa Principles and Guidelines for the Sustainable use
RI%LRGLYHUVLW\ $QRQ DGRSWHGE\WKH3DUWLHVWR
the Convention in 2004 provide an additional framework
to assist resource managers in ensuring that their use of
biodiversity will not lead to a long-term decline.
In 2010, the tenth meeting of the Conference of
WKH 3DUWLHV &R3  WR WKH &%' HQGRUVHG WKH 6WUDWHJLF
Plan for Biodiversity 2011–2020 and Aichi Biodiversity
Targets3. These have been accepted by other Conventions
and sectors as a useful global framework to conserve,
restore, and use biodiversity sustainably and to enhance
LWV EHQH¿WV WR SHRSOH $W &R3 LQ +\GHUDEDG ,QGLD
LQ  WKH &%' DJUHHG IRU WKH ¿UVW WLPH WR 
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV &%'   RQ WKH KDUYHVWLQJ DQG
sustainable use of wild animals for food and non-food
purposes, including for medicinal use.
 7KH 8QLWHG 1DWLRQV *HQHUDO $VVHPEO\ 81*$ 
Resolution 66/288 The Future We Want (UN General
$VVHPEO\   ODWHU VXSSRUWHG ³PDLQVWUHDPLQJ WKH
FRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHVRFLRHFRQRPLFLPSDFWVDQGEHQH¿WV
of the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity …
into relevant programmes and policies at all levels” and
encouraged investments “which support the conservation
and sustainable use of biological diversity”.

1

The Ramsar Convention on Wetlands: http://archive.ramsar.
org/cda/en/ramsar-documents-texts-convention-on/main/ramsar/1-31-38%5E20671_4000_0__; 2Convention on Biological
Diversity: https://www.cbd.int/convention/text/default.shtml
3
Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011–2020 and Aichi
Biodiversity Targets:https://www.cbd.int/doc/strategicplan/2011-2020/Aichi-Targets-EN.pdf
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of sustainable wildlife management

A woman and young boy with a pangolin and duiker,
hunted for bushmeat, East Province, Cameroon.

The importance of sustainable management of
wild animals and plants is indeed recognized in other
international agreements such as the Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild
)DXQD DQG )ORUD &,7(6  DQG WKH &RQYHQWLRQ RQ WKH
Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals
&06 DVZHOODVLQUHJLRQDODJUHHPHQWV
More recently, the issue of poaching and illegal
wildlife trade in particular has been at the forefront of
global attention, at the highest level of government.
The London Conference on Illegal Wildlife Trade
in January 2014 saw heads of State, ministers and
high-level representatives of 46 countries, including
those most heavily impacted by poaching and illegal
WUDGH RI ZLOGOLIH DJUHH WR D 'HFODUDWLRQ $QRQ  
committing them to take “decisive and urgent action” to
tackle the global illegal wildlife trade. In July 2015, the
81*HQHUDO$VVHPEO\DGRSWHGLWV¿UVWHYHU5HVROXWLRQ
on 7DFNOLQJ ,OOLFLW 7UD৽FNLQJ LQ :LOGOLIH   81
*HQHUDO$VVHPEO\ 
 1XPHURXV PHDVXUHV WR FRPEDW ZLOGOLIH WUD൶FNLQJ
have also been adopted by individual countries at the
highest levels of government. In 2013, the then President
of the United States, Barack Obama, established a
3UHVLGHQWLDO 7DVN )RUFH RQ ZLOGOLIH WUD൶FNLQJ DQG
DGRSWHG D QDWLRQDO VWUDWHJ\ DJDLQVW ZLOGOLIH WUD൶FNLQJ
That same year, the Premier of the People’s Republic of
China, Li Keqiang, vowed to combat elephant poaching
and ivory smuggling, culminating in China’s historic
announcement in December 2016 of its intention to close
down its domestic ivory markets. In December 2015,
China and 50 countries of Africa encompassed under the
)RUXP RQ &KLQD$IULFD &RRSHUDWLRQ )2&$&  DJUHHG

on the FOCAC Johannesburg Action Plan (FOCAC,
 ZKLFKQRWRQO\LQFOXGHGFXUEVRQLOOHJDOZLOGOLIH
trade but also encouraged co-operation on sustainable
forest management. At the continental level, the African
Union developed in 2015 an African Common Strategy
on Combating Illegal Trade in Wild Fauna and Flora
$IULFDQ8QLRQ DQGLQWKH(XURSHDQ8QLRQ
DGRSWHG LWV $FWLRQ 3ODQ DJDLQVW :LOGOLIH 7UD൶FNLQJ
(XURSHDQ&RPPLVVLRQ 
These developments are encouraging and necessary,
and have resulted in commitments by the international
community to step up action against poaching and
WUD൶FNLQJZLWKQXPHURXVPHDVXUHVEHLQJDGRSWHGDWWKH
national level by many of the countries concerned.
 +RZHYHUWKHSROLWLFDODQGSROLF\GLDORJXHLQUHFHQW
years has focused much of its attention on wildlife crime,
with not enough consideration being given to sustainable
and legal trade in wild animals and plants, its role in
conservation and socio-economic development, and the
FRPPLWPHQWV PHDVXUHV DQG WRROV QHHGHG WR IXO¿O WKDW
UROHH൵HFWLYHO\&RQVHUYDWLRQH൵RUWVWRDGGUHVVZLOGOLIH
crime also appear to be focused on a small number of
“charismatic” animal species, with the far larger scope of
animal and plants species involved in legal and sustainable
trade largely overlooked. Unfortunately, there is currently
OLWWOHDSSUHFLDWLRQWKDWIRUH൵RUWVDLPHGDWWDFNOLQJLOOHJDO
NLOOLQJDQGWUDGHLQVSHFLHVWREHH൵HFWLYHDQGVXVWDLQDEOH
LQWKHORQJWHUPWKH\QHHGWREHFRPSOHPHQWHGE\H൵RUWV
to ensure the sound management of wild species that
take into account the socio-economic needs of human
populations.

5ൾൽඎർංඇඈඏൾඋඁൺඋඏൾඌඍංඇൺඇൽංඅඅൾൺඅ
ඍඋൺൽൾඉඋඈආඈඍංඇඌඎඌඍൺංඇൺൻඅൾආൺඇൺൾආൾඇඍ
A complementary and integrated approach is needed to
DGGUHVVWKHELRGLYHUVLW\FULVLVWKDWVLJQL¿FDQWO\UHGXFHV
illegal and unsustainable use and trade thereof, and
promotes sustainable management of wild animals
and plants. Such an approach was highlighted in the
aforementioned UN General Assembly Resolution on
7DFNOLQJ ,OOLFLW 7UD৽FNLQJ LQ :LOGOLIH, which “strongly
encourages Member States to support, including through
bilateral co-operation, the development of sustainable
DQGDOWHUQDWLYHOLYHOLKRRGVIRUFRPPXQLWLHVD൵HFWHGE\
LOOLFLWWUD൶FNLQJLQZLOGOLIHDQGLWVDGYHUVHLPSDFWVZLWK
the full engagement of the communities in and adjacent
to wildlife habitats as active partners in conservation and
sustainable use, enhancing the rights and capacity of the
PHPEHUV RI VXFK FRPPXQLWLHV WR PDQDJH DQG EHQH¿W
from wildlife.”
The London Conference on Illegal Wildlife Trade also
recognized the importance of supporting “community
H൵RUWVWRDGYDQFHWKHLUULJKWVDQGFDSDFLW\WRPDQDJHDQG
EHQH¿WIURPZLOGOLIH´ZLWKRQHRILWVIRXUPDLQWKHPHV
being sustainable livelihoods and economic development.
Among the actions it recommends is promoting “the
UHWHQWLRQ RI EHQH¿WV E\ ORFDO FRPPXQLWLHV IRU WKH
conservation and sustainable management of wildlife.”
Following that, more than 70 researchers, community
TRAFFIC Bulletin9RO1R  
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UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV JRYHUQPHQW R൶FLDOV 81 DJHQFLHV DQG
1*2VIURP¿YHFRQWLQHQWVPHWDWDV\PSRVLXPRQBeyond
enforcement: Communities, governance, incentives and
sustainable use in combating wildlife crime, developing
a set of recommendations on engaging communities in
combating the illegal wildlife trade (IUCN et al., 
At the continental level, the African Strategy on
Combating Illegal Exploitation and Illegal Trade in Wild
Fauna and Flora adopted by the African Union in May
 $IULFDQ 8QLRQ   RXWOLQHV YDULRXV DFWLRQV
related to sustainable wildlife management, including
ensuring participatory development and implementation
of programmes for local communities on “best practices
in conservation and sustainable use of wildlife resources”.
One of the objectives of the European Union’s Action
3ODQ DJDLQVW :LOGOLIH 7UD൶FNLQJ DGRSWHG LQ -XQH
 (XURSHDQ &RPPLVVLRQ   LV WKH QHHG IRU
“engagement of rural communities in the management
and conservation of wildlife”.
 7KHVH FRPPLWPHQWV LOOXVWUDWH WKDW FXUUHQW H൵RUWV
to reduce the impact of poaching and illegal trade
of threatened species, for example by strengthening
law enforcement, will also need to be supported by
H൵RUWV WR VWUHQJWKHQ WKH H൵HFWLYHQHVV RI V\VWHPV WKDW
assure sustainable use and responsible trade of wildlife
UHVRXUFHV VXFKDVWKURXJKWKHH൵HFWLYHGHYHORSPHQWDQG
implementation of wildlife management plans and quotaVHWWLQJV\VWHPV 
Similarly, increasing the direct and indirect risks for
poachers and illegal traders, such as through increased
deterrent penalties and prosecutions, must go hand-in-hand
ZLWKLQFUHDVLQJWKHGLUHFWDQGLQGLUHFWEHQH¿WVWRKDUYHVWHUV
local communities and other stakeholders of sustainable
management of and responsible trade in wildlife resources
(such as through promotion and investment in sustainable
XVH SURJUDPPHV  5HGXFLQJ WKH UHZDUGV GHULYHG IURP
poaching and illegal trade (for example by reducing
FRQVXPHU GHPDQG IRU LOOHJDO ZLOGOLIH  ZLOO QHHG WR EH
complemented by increasing the rewards for responsible
trade (such as through consumers preferring and retailers
FKRRVLQJVXVWDLQDEOHZLOGOLIHJRRGV 
As an illustration, TRAFFIC’s work with the
traditional Chinese medicine community not only
involves rejecting the use of Tiger or rhinoceros parts,
but also includes promoting systems to trace and verify
the use of sustainably harvested medicinal plants as
alternatives to those ingredients. TRAFFIC is assisting
a growing number of herbal product, food and other
companies to implement the FairWild Standard to
help assure consumers that their products are not only
harvested within sustainable levels but also bring tangible
HFRQRPLFEHQH¿WVWRWKHFRPPXQLWLHVWKDWFROOHFWWKHVH
plants.

0ൾൾඍංඇඐංඅൽඅංൿൾൺඇൽඁඎආൺඇඇൾൾൽඌ
It is important to recognize that products and services
derived from wildlife can provide strong incentives to
conserve biodiversity. Sustainable wildlife management
can be viewed as a mechanism to promote biodiversity
conservation while simultaneously meeting human
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needs. Governments, international organizations and
civil society must be encouraged to recognize sustainable
wildlife management as a valuable tool in tackling the
pressure on natural resources.
Overharvesting and poor management and
unsustainable use of wildlife resources leads to biodiversity
loss, loss of sustainable livelihoods and greatly reduced
opportunities for socio-economic development. This,
in turn, provides opportunities for poachers and illegal
traders to encourage the involvement of local community
members in their operations. Government policies,
strategies and plans to address illegal wildlife killing and
trade must also safeguard sustainable livelihoods and
economic development opportunities for communities
most impacted by illegal and unsustainable wildlife
use. Illegal and unsustainable wildlife use can also be
symptomatic of poor governance structures. The loss
of wildlife resources due to poor sustainable wildlife
management undermines good governance and can lead to
FRUUXSWSUDFWLFHV7KHVRFLRHFRQRPLFGL൶FXOWLHVFDXVHG
by this loss of sustainable livelihoods and poor governance
structures can also undermine rule of law and threaten
security. Implementing sound and accountable sustainable
wildlife management approaches can help strengthen and
improve the underlying governance structures that help
support biodiversity conservation and meet the socioeconomic needs of the stakeholders concerned.
Rural communities that live in close proximity
WR ZLOGOLIH EHDU WKH EUXQW RI FRQÀLFW ZLWK ZLOGOLIH DQG
WKH GHWULPHQWDO H൵HFWV RI LOOHJDO DQG XQVXVWDLQDEOH
wildlife trade. The livelihoods of these communities
are most directly impacted by the loss of biodiversity
DQG XQVXVWDLQDEOH XVH $W WKH VDPH WLPH WKH EHQH¿WV
they derive from sustainable wildlife use and resource
ownership provide powerful incentives for conservation.
Recognizing these impacts and the positive role local
communities can play in conservation and sustainable
wildlife management, governments are encouraged
to strengthen the role and direct participation and
engagement of these local communities in the
management of wildlife and other natural resources upon
which they depend.

0ൾർඁൺඇංඌආඌඍඈඈඅඌൺඇൽൺඉඉඋඈൺർඁൾඌ
7KHNH\WRH൵HFWLYHVXVWDLQDEOHZLOGOLIHPDQDJHPHQWLV
the availability and use of accurate and comprehensive
VFLHQWL¿FDQGWUDGLWLRQDOORFDONQRZOHGJH,QSDUWQHUVKLS
with the relevant experts, international organizations,
civil society, indigenous peoples and local communities,
governments are encouraged to conduct more research to
expand this body of knowledge, including that relating
to the full range of human dependency on wildlife and
biodiversity, the socio-economic value of species and how
best to ensure their sustainable use, a secure conservation
VWDWXV IRU WKHVH VSHFLHV H൵HFWLYH VXVWDLQDEOH ZLOGOLIH
management interventions, as well as lessons learned and
best practices that can be shared.
A variety of mechanisms, tools and approaches already
exist to assist governments and other stakeholders to
SURWHFWDQGPDQDJHZLOGOLIHPRUHH൵HFWLYHO\DVZHOODVWR
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ensuring that harvest and use is sustainable. For example,
the Non-Detriment Finding process within CITES is a
valuable management tool used to ensure that harvest of
Appendix II-listed species is maintained at levels that does
not have detrimental effects on the population of these
species. Certification systems also play an important role,
such as the FairWild Standard, which not only promotes
sustainability of plant harvests but also protects the rights
of collectors, ensuring that harvesting does not threaten
species, ecosystems or local communities. In partnership
with the relevant international organizations, civil
society and other experts, governments are encouraged
to use these tools, mechanisms and approaches more
effectively, and adaptively improve them or develop
new tools and mechanisms to mitigate identified gaps or
address new challenges in the management of wildlife.
As noted above, the international community has
made numerous commitments towards encouraging
sustainable wildlife management, in conjunction with
other global efforts at ensuring species conservation and
sustainable development. These commitments must now
be turned into action on the ground. Governments are
encouraged to implement these commitments, including
supporting the efforts of source countries to meet their
international obligations. The issue of sustainable wildlife
management needs to be higher on the global political
agenda, including international fora at the highest levels
of government (such as the UN General Assembly and
High Level Political Forum on Sustainable Development);
the relevant regional economic integration organizations
and other regional structures; and the relevant UN
Conventions and other international agreements. Strategic
partnerships must be forged with other sectors—such as
industry and the economic development community—
to seek their support and collaboration in implementing
these commitments. More research needs to be done on
the direct benefits of sustainable wildlife management to
local economies and social development, as well as how

African Teak Cylicodiscus gabonensis tree trunk being
marked in Western Ghana. Trees that have been felled are
marked to avoid illegal trade as part of the Ghana Forest Trade
Network, an important component of the Global Forest Trade
Network (GFTN). Key: W4=Forest District, SAX=Name of contractor,

HARTMUT JUNGIUS / WWF

C/3318=Company number, S/2050=Authorization number given by Forest
Commission, KI=Species Group (African Teak).

these benefits can be maximized. It is also imperative that
involvement of indigenous peoples and local communities
is integral to these efforts.
International organizations are already responding
to this challenge. In 2013, a voluntary partnership was
established comprising 14 international organizations
(including TRAFFIC) with substantive mandates
and programmes to promote the sustainable use and
conservation of wildlife resources. The Collaborative
Partnership on Sustainable Wildlife Management (CPW)
provides a platform for addressing wildlife management
issues that require national and supra-national responses
and also works to promote and increase co-operation and
co-ordination on sustainable wildlife management issues
among its members and partners.
TRAFFIC is committed to working actively to support
governments and other stakeholders to leverage these
international instruments and mechanisms to ensure that
sustainable wildlife management approaches play a key
role in the conservation of species and the sustainable
development of countries and their communities.
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Seizures of African pangolin scales in
Malaysia in 2017
Report by Kanitha Krishnasamy and Chris R. Shepherd

local trade of pangolins for meat and traditional medicine
has also been documented in the country, occasionally
found for sale illegally in wild meat restaurants (Tuuga,
<XHQ$UXPXJDP$QRQ 

0ൺඅൺඒඌංൺൺඌൺඍඋൺඇඌංඍർඈඎඇඍඋඒ
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O

ver recent decades, the trade in pangolins
and their derivatives to meet demand for
their meat and scales has escalated to
unsustainable levels, threatening their
continued survival in the wild (CITES,
D&,7(6E 6RXJKWDIWHUIRUXVHLQWUDGLWLRQDO
Asian medicines, the scales are in greatest demand at
present, followed by the meat which is valued as a luxury
dish (Wu et al.:XDQG0D=KDQJDQG<LQ
1LMPDQ;X 7KHUHDUHHLJKWVSHFLHV
of pangolins in the world, with four found in Asia and
four in Africa. The persistent demand in Asia for pangolin
scales and meat has caused drastic declines of the Asian
pangolins across large parts of their range, with the Sunda
Pangolin Manis javanica and the Chinese Pangolin
Manis pentadactyla DSSHDULQJ WR EH WKH PRVW D൵HFWHG
and over time there has been a noticeable shift in the
poaching and trade for the four pangolin species found in
$IULFDWKLVVKLIWKDVEHHQREVHUYHGVLQFH +HLQULFK
et al   OLNHO\ GXH LQ SDUW WR WKH HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI
a zero export quota by CITES for all Asian pangolins
&KDOOHQGHU DQG +\ZRRG  &,7(6  *RPH]
et al.+HLQULFKet al &RQ¿UPLQJWKLVWXUQ
of events, large shipments of pangolins from Africa are
increasingly being seized in Asia, and, alarmingly, in
JURZLQJ YROXPHV $QRQ D$QRQ E &KHQJ
et al.,+HLQULFKet al=KRX $OWKRXJK
RFFDVLRQDOO\ LQYROYLQJ ZKROH DQLPDOV GHDGIUR]HQ 
these seizures were largely of pangolin scales, reinforcing
the fact that trade is fuelled to meet the demand for the
scales for use in traditional medicines in Asia (TRAFFIC,
&KHQJet al.,&,7(6E+HLQULFKet al.,
+HLQULFKin prep. 
Malaysia is home to one species of pangolin, the Sunda
Pangolin, and has generally been considered a source for
pangolins in trade, intended mainly for the international
PDUNHW 7XXJD3DQWHODQG$QDN&KDOOHQGHU
et al.,  &,7(6 D +HLQULFK et al 
.ULVKQDVDP\   ,Q  0DOD\VLD ZDV UHSRUWHG WR
have legally exported 21 270 pangolin skins to China, USA
DQG6LQJDSRUHIRUFRPPHUFLDOSXUSRVHV &,7(6D 
Further, between 2000 and 2012, Singapore and Japan
are reported to have licensed re-exports of 48 596 skins
that originated from Malaysia, for commercial purposes
&,7(6D ,QYHVWLJDWLRQRIORJERRNVVHL]HGE\WKH
Sabah Wildlife Department in 2009, revealed that one
syndicate in the State of Sabah was alone responsible for
some 22 200 Sunda Pangolins being killed and supplied
illegally for trade over a 14-month period between May
 DQG -DQXDU\  3DQWHO DQG$QDN   6RPH
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On the international front, Malaysia is a notable transit
country, with shipments of wildlife, their parts and
products both legally traded and smuggled in and out
from neighbouring countries, and increasingly from
Africa, bound for other parts of Asia (Milliken et al.,
0LOOLNHQet al.&,7(6D&KHQJet al.
75$)),&D75$)),&E 0DOD\VLD¶V
role as a transit hub for wildlife smuggling has been well
documented for wildlife contraband from Africa such
as ivory, rhinoceros horns, and Critically Endangered
tortoises from Madagascar, all listed in Appendix I of
the Convention on International Trade in Endangered
6SHFLHV RI :LOG )DXQD DQG )ORUD &,7(6  75$)),&
0LOOLNHQet al.,0LOOLNHQet al./DWL൵
 75$)),& D 75$)),& E  5HFHQWO\
large seizures of pangolin scales from Africa, both in
transit and those reportedly bound for Malaysia, have
become frequent in the country, illustrated by the spate
of seizures made by the Royal Malaysian Customs
50&  'HSDUWPHQW 7KHVH RFFXUUHQFHV KLJKOLJKW
the vulnerability of the country and the region as an
important transit point for high-value African wildlife
and their parts heading to key consumer countries in
Asia. This short note considers the seizures of African
pangolin scales that have taken place in Malaysia over
a four-month period in 2017 to contextualize the role of
Malaysia in the smuggling of African pangolins.

6ൾංඓඎඋൾඌඈൿ$ൿඋංർൺඇඉൺඇඈඅංඇඌർൺඅൾඌංඇ
0ൺඅൺඒඌංൺ
%HWZHHQ0D\DQG$XJXVWWKHUHZHUHVL[FRQ¿UPHG
VHL]XUHVRI$IULFDQSDQJROLQVFDOHVLQ0DOD\VLD )LJ 
totalling 6695 kg. Apart from one seizure at Sepanggar
Port in Kota Kinabalu Sabah, all of them took place at
.XDOD /XPSXU ,QWHUQDWLRQDO $LUSRUW ./,$  DLU FDUJR
terminal. These transactions involved no fewer than seven
export and transit countries along the trade chains—
'HPRFUDWLF5HSXEOLFRI&RQJR '5& (WKLRSLD*KDQD
Kenya, Nigeria, Turkey and the United Arab Emirates
8$( ZLWK'XEDLLQWKH8$(7XUNH\DQGWKH'5&HDFK
featuring twice, while Ghana was the reported source
country in three of the six shipments. The shipments
comprised between 288 kg and 5000 kg of pangolin
VFDOHV )LJ 
Two seizures, which took place in June within six
days of each other and accounted for 10% of the seizures
RU  NJ  DUH RI SDUWLFXODU LQWHUHVW DV WKH UHSRUWHG
country of origin, airline used and false declaration on
the shipping document were identical: Ghana (as country
RIRULJLQ 7XUNLVK$LUOLQHV DVWKHPHWKRGRIWUDQVSRUW 
DQGR\VWHUVKHOO GHFODUDWLRQRIJRRGV 7KHVLPLODULWLHV
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Ż Fig. 1.
Summary of African
pangolin seizures in
Malaysia, May–August
2017.

of the two shipments suggest that they might have been
part of a single export deal from Ghana which was
SDFNHG VHSDUDWHO\ LQ  DQG  ER[HV  DV D PHDQV RI
WUDQVSRUWLQJ VPDOOHU YROXPHV LQWR 0DOD\VLD ,Q WKH ¿YH
seizures involving air transportation, Malaysia was the
reported end destination. In late July 2017, the Ghanaian
authorities reportedly arrested three members of a
ZLOGOLIH WUD൶FNLQJ V\QGLFDWH ZKR DGPLWWHG VPXJJOLQJ
SDQJROLQ VFDOHV WR 0DOD\VLD %RNSH   7KH PHGLD
report stated that an accomplice in Nigeria was involved
in shipping the scales from Ghana to Malaysia, and that
D&KLQHVHQDWLRQDOZDVLQYROYHGLQWKHVPXJJOLQJLWLV
unknown if this arrest refers to either one or both of the
Ghana–Malaysia pangolin scale shipments that took place
in June. This case points to a clear need to investigate the
links between the individuals and countries involved in
the trade chain.
Notably, in July 2017 Sabah Customs reported the
seizure of 8000 kg of pangolin scales at Sepanggar Port
in Kota Kinabalu, though the origin of the shipment
KDV QRW EHHQ PDGH SXEOLF DXWKRULWLHV KDYH QRW UXOHG
out that this shipment—Malaysia’s largest pangolin
scales seizure to date—could have originated from the
$IULFDQFRQWLQHQW 9DQDU ,QYHVWLJDWLRQVLQWRWKLV
shipment, which arrived in Malaysia in 226 sacks each
weighing between 30–50 kg, are ongoing, including
H൵RUWV WR FRQGXFW IRUHQVLF '1$ WHVWV RQ WKH VHL]HG
VFDOHV &KDQ  9DQDU   ,I WKLV VKLSPHQW LV
FRQ¿UPHGWRKDYHRULJLQDWHGLQ$IULFD0DOD\VLDZRXOG
be implicated in a minimum of 14 694 kg of African
pangolin scales from seven shipments within a fourPRQWKSHULRG6LJQL¿FDQWO\LWKLJKOLJKWVWKDW6HSDQJJDU
Port in Sabah could potentially emerge as an important
transit point for wildlife commodities from Africa being

smuggled through Malaysia, and requires continued
vigilance: at least 13 000 kg of pangolin scales have
been seized in Sepanggar Port alone, representing 86%
of all the pangolin seizures described in this article. A
seizure of 5000 kg of African pangolin scales in late
August 2017 from Nigeria also included 3000 kg of ivory
&KDQ75$)),&F9DQDU ,QERWKWKH
Sabah seizures, two local men, including one who owned
the company that was reportedly shipping the scales to
China, were arrested to aid with investigations (Chan,
 $YLOD  75$)),& F 9DQDU  
Investigations into these sea port seizures are ongoing and
DXWKRULWLHVKDYHQRW\HWFRQ¿UPHGLI0DO\VLDZDVWKHHQG
destination, or used as a transit route to other locations in
the region. On the other hand, Malaysia was listed as the
HQGGHVWLQDWLRQLQWKH¿YHVKLSPHQWVRISDQJROLQVVFDOHV
that originated from the DRC and Ghana, which were
seized at the airports. The nature and scale of the seizures
coupled with the fact the Malaysia does not possess an
active market for these products, suggest that there may
be parties in Malaysia functioning as consolidators and /
distributors or redistributors of pangolin scales to other
GHVWLQDWLRQV LQ WKH UHJLRQ IXUWKHU LQYHVWLJDWLRQV DUH
critical to improve understanding of the situation and to
WDFNOHDVVRFLDWHGSUREOHPVH൵HFWLYHO\
Besides these cases described above, at least four
RWKHU VLJQL¿FDQW VHL]XUHV RI $IULFDQ SDQJROLQ VFDOHV
have taken place since 2014 involving Malaysia as
SDUW RI WKH WUDGH FKDLQ WKHVH FROOHFWLYHO\ DPRXQWHG WR
PRUHWKDQNJRIVFDOHV,Q0D\+RQJ.RQJ
Customs seized a container with 1000 kg of pangolin
scales that came from Kenya via Malaysia but originated
LQ 8JDQGD $QRQ E &,7(6 D  'D\V ODWHU
+RQJ .RQJ &XVWRPV DJDLQ VHL]HG DQRWKHU FRQWDLQHU RI
TRAFFIC Bulletin9RO1R  
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pangolin scales from Cameroon that had travelled via
Malaysia, weighing 2340 kg. Authorities believed that
the two shipments were connected and later arrested a
Malaysian businessman in connection to the cases, the
RXWFRPHRIZKLFKLVXQNQRZQ $QRQE ,Q$XJXVW
2015, Customs at the Da Nang port in Viet Nam seized
4002 kg of pangolin scales that were shipped together
ZLWKNJRILYRU\ 75$)),&+HLQULFKet al.
  7KLV VKLSPHQW ZDV UHSRUWHGO\ IURP 0DOD\VLD
however, given that it was mixed with African Elephant
Loxodonta africana ivory, it is likely that it originated
from the African continent and had transited Malaysia
prior to arrival in Viet Nam. Finally, in December 2016,
it was reported that 670 kg of African pangolin scales
had been seized in Cameroon, reportedly destined for
0DOD\VLD 92$1HZV 
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These incidents highlight the fact that Malaysia is
being used as a transit point for pangolins—scales in
particular—adding another group of CITES Appendix
I-listed species being shipped from Africa through
Malaysia. These seizures also draw attention to the fact
that Malaysia’s role involves large volumes being sent
via containerized shipments by sea as well as smallerscale shipments of pangolin scales transported by
air. Seizures, and related enforcement actions, by the
Malaysian authorities send a clear signal of the country’s
commitment to tackling illegal trade. The international
QDWXUHRIWKHVHVPXJJOLQJH൵RUWVKRZHYHUFOHDUO\FDOOV
for increased international co-operation to combat this
trade, and is an opportunity to make full use of the CITES
partnership and obligations. This is particularly needed to
unravel links between operators in Malaysia, such as the
two men arrested in connection with the seizures in Sabah,
DQGRWKHUFRXQWULHVDORQJWKHWUDGHFKDLQWKHVPXJJOHUV
KDYH XVHG ¿FWLWLRXV QDPHV DQG ORFDO DGGUHVVHV RQ WKH
shipping documentation in an attempt to evade detection.

Pangolin scales seizure by the Royal Malaysian
Customs in July 2017.
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Collaboration between airlines and logistics companies
and law enforcement agencies such as Customs and
Immigration is necessary as they hold key intelligence on
the syndicates moving pangolin scales across continents
and can greatly aid in any investigations. Ultimately,
WKURXJK FROODERUDWLYH H൵RUWV WKDW OHDG ERWK WR VHL]XUHV
and to the arrest and successful prosecution of criminals,
Malaysia can remove itself from being one of the transit
countries of choice in South-east Asia for pangolins or
other illicit wildlife coming from Africa to Asia.
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MEMBERSHIP IN COMMUNITY
WHY IS IT IMPORTANT?

Report by Rosa A. Indenbaum and Thuy Nguyen

P

CUONG NGUYEN

roducts such as teas, lotions, medicines,
perfumes and even confectionery use
ZLOG PHGLFLQDO DQG DURPDWLF SODQW 0$3 
ingredients from countries around the world.
+RZHYHU PRVW SHRSOH GR QRW NQRZ RU
even consider how many of their day-to-day products
contain wild plants, let alone how and from where those
ingredients were sourced.
In many source countries, a harvester attempting to
make a living from harvesting, supplying and trading
wild-collected MAPs is at a disadvantage in comparison
to people further along the supply chain. When working
alone, the harvesters have less negotiating power for
market access and a fair price, and may not necessarily
be harvesting sustainably because they need the income
within a short timeframe. Additionally, individuals are
vulnerable to buyers who may terminate product orders
or withhold payments placing in jeopardy the harvester’s
already low annual income. Meanwhile, harvesting
sustainably can provide a steady and reliable income with
SRWHQWLDOO\ LQFUHDVHG SUR¿WV PRUHRYHU WKH KDUYHVWHUV
can select the type and volume of MAPs that they know
they can sell.
Since 2011, TRAFFIC has been working in northern
9LHW1DPZLWKWKH)RUHVW3URWHFWLRQ'HSDUWPHQW )3' 
of Bac Kan province, the provincial law enforcement
and resource management agency responsible for forest
protection, to promote the sustainable trade of MAPs.
7KLV H൵RUW KDV IRFXVHG QRW RQO\ RQ WKH ELRORJLFDO
sustainability of the MAP resources harvested and
traded, but also on seeking equitable business practices
between pharmaceutical companies and local harvesters,
following the principles of the FairWild Standard—a
framework established to guide best practice in
sustainable wild-harvesting and equitable trade in
wild plants. The FairWild system aims to improve the
economic and social position of wild harvesters, through
supporting the formation of collectors’ associations,
ensuring fair pricing and payment of collectors, and

encouraging the use of transparent cost calculations as the
basis of price negotiations. In December 2016–January
2017, a consultant contracted by TRAFFIC evaluated
the mid-term impacts of the three-year project, which
were summarized in a Mid-Term Evaluation Report. The
report demonstrated that this project has fostered a sense
of empowerment in the harvesters through teamwork and
the strengthening of their ownership over local resources.
As part of the project and driven by the interest of
the communities, TRAFFIC facilitated the formation
RI WZR ORFDO FROOHFWLRQ FRRSHUDWLYHV IRUPDO FHUWL¿HG
E\ WKH SURYLQFLDO JRYHUQLQJ ERG\  DQG  ORFDO JURXSV
LQIRUPDOZLWKQROHJDOVWDWXV RI0$3VKDUYHVWHUVDQG
processors that aim to protect the economic interests of
their members and generate positive social changes in the
communities. By linking the co-operatives and groups to
pharmaceutical companies, local harvesters have gone
from sporadic harvesting to planned harvesting periods
that align with the marketing and manufacturing plans of
the companies.
Almost all the members of the co-operatives and
JURXSVDUHZRPHQIURPWKH'DR7D\1XQJDQG+¶0RQJ
ethnic minority groups. During the course of the project,
training workshops have been held on practical skills
such as sustainable harvesting techniques, MAPs species
LGHQWL¿FDWLRQDQGERRNNHHSLQJ7KHSURMHFWKDVEURXJKW
harvesting techniques in line with the FairWild Standard’s
sustainability principles, and connected local collectors
ZLWK SKDUPDFHXWLFDO FRPSDQLHV LQ +DQRL ZKR ZLOO EX\
their harvested products, with the aim of increasing and
stabilizing the local income from MAPs.
As the project enters its last year, the positive social
LPSDFWV DQG HFRQRPLF EHQH¿WV JHQHUDWHG E\ WKH FR
operatives and groups are becoming even more evident.
The community-led co-operatives and groups have
HPSRZHUHGORFDOKDUYHVWHUVLQPDQ\GL൵HUHQWZD\V)RU
example, information collected from interviews with the
harvesters showed that there is now greater solidarity
amongst villagers and the members have embraced
the value of MAPs in their communities, while their
increased understanding of market opportunities enables
WKHPWREHPRUHFRQ¿GHQWLQPHHWLQJVDQGLQQHJRWLDWLRQV
with companies. Local collectors are also becoming
proactively involved in the protection of the MAPs in their
own communities, particularly in Nam Xuan Lac Species
DQG +DELWDW &RQVHUYDWLRQ $UHD DQG LQ .LP +\ 1DWXUH
Reserve where the collectors are readily co-operating
with rangers from the forest protection departments.

Ż
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Female collectors en route for training on sustainable
harvesting of Jiaogulan Gynostemma pentaphyllum and
other MAPs, in Khuoi Lung village, Ba Be district.

S H O RT R E P O RT

CO-OPERATIVES AND GROUPS:

HTTPS://CREATIVECOMMONS.ORG/LICENSES/BY-SA/3.0/

 2QH LQGLYLGXDO 0U +XRQJ WKH OHDGHU RI WKH 1DP
Xuan Lac group, said that he had never imagined himself
to be self-employed from collecting and selling MAPs.
After a visit to a pharmaceutical company in another
province owned by a local man from the Dao minority,
DQG REVHUYLQJ WKH ¿QDQFLDO VXFFHVV IURP WKH WUDGH LQ
PHGLFLQDO KHUEV WKHUH 0U +XRQJ RI WKH 7D\ PLQRULW\
JDLQHG FRQ¿GHQFH LQ KLPVHOI DQG WKH FROOHFWRUV LQ KLV
village and is determined to seek the same results for his
collector group in Nam Xuan Lac.
The long-lasting impact of this project is closely tied
to conveying the importance of sustainability for the target
MAPs harvesting communities by also implementing and
improving sustainable harvesting skills. In Bac Kan, the
co-operative and group members have a renewed sense of
ownership over the MAPs in their communes as valuable
assets and are consequently promoting the importance of
sustainable harvesting, not only for conservation but also
for the community itself. The latest review of the project
found that the local collectors now believe that they can
successfully trade MAPs using sustainable harvesting
methods and this will be further monitored and evaluated
during the course of the project. The empowerment of the
low-income wild-harvesting households from an economic
and social perspective is one of the most successful
outcomes of the project. It demonstrates how improving
sustainable practices and community livelihoods are
PXWXDOO\EHQH¿FLDODQGKLJKOLJKWVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIERWK
the social and economic value derived from these activities.

$ർඇඈඐඅൾൽൾආൾඇඍඌ
TRAFFIC’s work in Bac Kan Province has been funded
by the Darwin Initiative and the Keidanren Nature
Conservation Fund.
Location of Bac Kan province (in red),Viet Nam.

The project played a key role in the facilitation of
knowledge exchange between the co-operative and group
members and companies interested in purchasing MAPs.
While the purpose of these knowledge exchanges has
been to increase the negotiating skills of—and market
access for—the co-operatives and groups, members
have simultaneously been empowered by engaging with
like-minded people, including harvesters from other
provinces and buyers interested in high-quality products.
DK Natura, a local pharmaceutical company, has signed
long-term contracts with the Bao Chau and the Nam
Xuan Lac co-operatives for the medicinal herb Jiaogulan
Gynostemma pentaphyllum. These multi-year contracts
have established a set price for the product and provide a
steady income for the co-operative members.
Training being given on sustainable harvesting and
MAPs management practices, Na Leng village,
Na Ri district.

Ź
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Rosa A. Indenbaum6HQLRU3URJUDPPH2৽FHU
75$)),&(PDLOURVDLQGHQEDXP#WUD৽FRUJ
Thuy Nguyen3URJUDPPH2৽FHU
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (MAPs) Programme,
75$)),&(PDLOWKX\QJX\HQ#WUD৽FRUJ
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A rapid survey of online trade in
live birds and reptiles in the Philippines
Report by Cristine P. Canlas, Emerson Y. Sy,
and Serene Chng

,ඇඍඋඈൽඎർඍංඈඇ

T

he Philippines is the second largest archipelago in the world
comprising 7641 islands and is both a mega-biodiverse
country for harbouring wildlife species found nowhere
else in the world, and one of eight biodiversity hotspots
having a disproportionate number of species threatened with
H[WLQFWLRQIXUWKHULWKDVVRPHRIWKHKLJKHVWUDWHVRIHQGHPLFLW\LQWKH
world (Myers et al 7KHLOOHJDOZLOGOLIHWUDGHLVRQHRIWKHPDLQ
UHDVRQVEHKLQGVLJQL¿FDQWGHFOLQHVRIVRPHZLOGOLIHSRSXODWLRQVLQ$VLD
LQFOXGLQJWKH3KLOLSSLQHV $QRQ6RGKLet al1LMPDQDQG
6KHSKHUG'LHVPRVet al5DRet al 7KHWildlife Act
of 2001 (Republic Act No. 9147 SURYLGHVOHJDOSURWHFWLRQIURPWUDGHWR
all native and non-native species in the Philippines, but in spite of the
existing national regulatory safeguards, covert illegal wildlife trade is
ZLGHVSUHDG 6\D6\LQSUHVV 
Online commerce and networking platforms are emerging as the
SUHIHUUHG DOWHUQDWLYHV WR SK\VLFDO PDUNHWV IRU WUDGH LQ LOOHJDO ZLOGOLIH
studies have been conducted to examine the prevalence of wildlife
trade occurring in the popular social media site Facebook (Chng and
%RXKX\V6\E.ULVKQDVDP\DQG6WRQHU1JX\HQDQG
:LOOHPVHQ6\LQSUHVV 6XFKDVWXG\KDVQRW\HWEHHQFRQGXFWHG
for birds in the Philippines and this survey was therefore carried out to
provide a snapshot of online bird and reptile trade in a given month in
the Philippines.

$GYHUWLVHPHQW
7D[RQ
0LQLPXPQXPEHURILQGLYLGXDOVDGYHUWLVHG
1XPEHURIXQLTXHWUDGHUV
$GYHUWLVHPHQWVZLWKSULFH
$GYHUWLVHPHQWVZLWKRXWSULFH
0LQLPXPSRWHQWLDOYDOXHLQ3+3
0LQLPXPSRWHQWLDOYDOXHLQ86'

A rapid online survey was undertaken
EHWZHHQDQG)HEUXDU\ GD\V
DSSUR[LPDWHO\  KRXUVVXUYH\ GD\  RQ 
pre-selected Facebook groups specializing
in the trade of live pets. Ten groups each
for reptiles and birds were selected based
on trading activities in the previous six
months. The survey was carried out during
ZHHN GD\V 0RQGD\ WR )ULGD\  E\ JRLQJ
through each advertisement posted in
the groups. Information, including that
relating to species, quantity, and asking
SULFH ZDV QRWHG 6SHFLHV ZHUH LGHQWL¿HG
to the lowest taxonomic level whenever
possible. Taxonomy follows Gill and
'RQVNHU   IRU ELUGV DQG 8HW] et al.
 IRUUHSWLOHV7KHDXWKRUVFDOFXODWHG
WKH WRWDO SRWHQWLDO YDOXH R൵HUHG IRU ELUGV
and reptiles based on prices indicated
by traders. Advertisements that did not
specify prices were assigned the lowest
known price for each taxon. Valuations in
this report were based on a conversion rate
RI86' 3+3 $QRQ ,WLV
not always possible during online surveys
WRYHULI\WKDWDOOR൵HUVDUHJHQXLQH

5ൾඌඎඅඍඌ
Researchers recorded a total of 700
advertisements involving 100 taxa (birds
UHSWLOHV   7DEOH± DQG
live individuals posted in February 2017
by 494 unique Facebook traders’ accounts
7DEOH   7UDGHUV VHHPHG WR VSHFLDOL]H
LQ WKHLU VSHFL¿F IDXQDOJURXS DV RQO\ RQH
WUDGHUZDVGRFXPHQWHGWRR൵HUERWKELUGV
and reptiles. All information collected that
might indicate illegal activity was shared
with relevant wildlife authorities and with
Facebook for follow-up action.

Bird

Reptile

Total




























Table 1. Live birds and reptiles offered for sale in February 2017 in 20 pre-selected Philippines Facebook groups.
*One trader offered both birds and reptiles.
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S H O RT R E P O RT
BIRDS
A total of 288 unique Facebook traders’ accounts posted
422 advertisements representing 49 taxa and 1166
birds. Approximately 98% of the advertised birds were
juveniles; many were fledglings, but some were nestlings.
Their minimum potential value, if sold, was estimated to
be PHP4734 570 (USD94 342). Parrots (Psittaciformes)
were the most traded taxa, with 1042 individuals of
23 species recorded. The Convention on International
Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora
(CITES) Appendix I-listed Palm Cockatoo Probosciger
aterrimus, a non-native species, was the most expensive
bird documented in this study, with an asking price of
PHP137 000 (USD2730).
Non-native Birds
The trade in non-native birds dominated trade,
representing 97% all birds offered for sale at a minimum
of 1130 individuals. These originated from 34 species
of the 49 bird taxa recorded. Consequently, the top ten
most traded birds, representing 1002 individuals (86%),
were all non-native species and commonly kept and bred
in captivity to supply the pet trade. For all other nonnative species advertised, the authors deduce that some
are being bred in registered Philippine commercial
breeding facilities or by unregistered private breeders,
or wild-caught and smuggled in, especially where
advertised birds were in poor condition. It is a common
practice of registered commercial farms to buy illegally
from unregistered breeders/smugglers and declare such
wildlife individuals as part of the farms’ legal production.
Five species recorded have been assessed as
Threatened or Near Threatened by the IUCN Red List
(Table 2). Two species, Grey Parrot Psittacus erithacus
(42 individuals) and Palm Cockatoo (four individuals),
are both listed in CITES Appendix I, which means that
international commercial trade in wild specimens is
prohibited. While Grey Parrots are bred extensively in
captivity by aviculturalists internationally, including in the
Philippines, the Palm Cockatoos in the market are most
likely wild-caught and smuggled (Sy, 2010). Another 789
individuals of 16 species are listed in CITES Appendix II,
which means their trade is regulated (Table 2).
Native and Endemic Birds
Only 3% of the number of birds advertised for sale
were native (15 species), but these are of potential
conservation concern as seven species are endemic to
the Philippines; two species assessed by IUCN as being
of conservation concern are the Philippine Hawk-eagle
Nisaetus philippensis (Endangered) and the Luzon
Scops Owl Otus longicornis (Near Threatened). It is
suspected that all native and endemic birds advertised
are sourced from the wild, based on the fact that there
are no commercial captive breeding operations for these
species. Furthermore, the photographs posted online
show birds that are in poor condition and many of these
species can be easily trapped or collected from nests.
Some traders are also reported to have the capacity to
ship illegal wildlife nationwide and even smuggle native
species out of the country (Agence France-Presse, 2016).

Also of particular interest are the birds of prey,
comprising Strigiformes, Accipitriformes, and Falcon
iformes. Although only a small number were traded
online (18 individuals of eight species), these were all
native and some endemic, and included the endemic
Philippine Hawk-eagle offered for PHP15 000 (USD299)
by one trader. The authors have observed a recent surge in
interest in the trade in raptor nestlings, used particularly
for free-flying activities by private enthusiasts, and it is
likely that an additional underground market exists offline.
REPTILES
A total of 207 unique Facebook traders’ accounts posted
278 advertisements representing 51 taxa, representing
457 individual reptiles (Table 1). This comprised 13
lizard species (189 individuals), 20 snake species (182),
17 chelonian species (84), and one crocodilian species
(2) (Table 3). In terms of species composition, 34 were
non-native (333 individuals; 73%), six were native
(74; 16%), and 11 were endemic taxa (50; 11%). The
minimum potential value of traded reptiles in the study
period was PHP2 759 699 (USD54 991) (Table 1). The
most expensive reptile offered for sale was the Asian
Giant Tortoise Manouria emys (one individual) with an
asking price of PHP300 000 (USD5979).
The top ten most traded reptile taxa represented 347
individuals or 76% of the total quantity (Table 3). Of
these, seven taxa (268 individuals) were non-native, but
commonly bred in commercial quantities, while three
taxa (78) were native/endemic.
Non-native Reptiles
One Critically Endangered and CITES Appendix I-listed
species—the Radiated Tortoise Astrochelys radiata—
was observed for sale. Although a few enthusiasts were
granted an amnesty for wildlife obtained illegally during
the initial implementation stage of the Wildlife Act in
2004–2005 (Sy, in press), the four juvenile Radiated
Tortoises observed for sale were most likely recently
smuggled into the Philippines since no importations of
this species have been permitted since the Philippines
became a Party to CITES in 1981 (Sy, 2015b). The
species has also been observed to be traded online in other
countries in the region such as Thailand, Malaysia, and
Indonesia (Nijman and Shepherd, 2007; Krishnasamy
and Stoner, 2016; Morgan, in review). Three species
assessed by IUCN as Endangered were observed for
sale, namely, Asian Giant Tortoise, Chinese Pond Turtle
Mauremys reevesii, and Chinese Stripe-necked Turtle
M. sinensis. While there is no legal import record for
the Chinese Pond Turtle and Chinese Stripe-necked
Turtle from 2000–2016 (CITES trade database; BMB,
unpubl. data), both species are commonly available in
the physical markets and are being smuggled regularly
by the hundreds in legal shipments of ornamental fish
(Sy, 2015a; Sy, unpubl. data).
Native and Endemic Reptiles
As is the case with the bird species, most if not all of
the native and endemic reptile species being offered for
sale were likely sourced illegally from the wild. Some
TRAFFIC Bulletin Vol. 29 No. 2 (2017)
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Taxon

)LVFKHU·V/RYHELUG$JDSRUQLVÀVFKHUL
<HOORZFROODUHG/RYHELUGAgapornis personatus
%XGJHULJDUMelopsittacus undulatus
&RFNDWLHONymphicus hollandicus
=HEUD)LQFKTaeniopygia guttata
3DFLÀF3DUURWOHWForpus coelestis
6XQ3DUDNHHWAratinga solstitialis
*UH\3DUURWPsittacus erithacus
5RVHULQJHG3DUDNHHWPsittacula krameri
5RV\IDFHG/RYHELUGAgapornis roseicollis
*UHHQFKHHNHG3DUDNHHWPyrrhura molinae
5RFN'RYHColumba livia
(FOHFWXV3DUURWEclectus roratus vosmaeri
-DYD6SDUURZLonchura oryzivora
:KLWH&RFNDWRRCacatua alba
6XOIXUFUHVWHG&RFNDWRRCacatua galerita
0RQN3DUDNHHWMyiopsitta monachus
3LQNQHFNHG*UHHQ3LJHRQTreron vernans
&UHVWHG0\QDAcridotheres cristatellus
%OXHDQG\HOORZ0DFDZAra ararauna
*ROGHQ3KHDVDQWChrysolophus pictus
/X]RQ6FRSV2ZOOtus longicornis
3DOP&RFNDWRRProbosciger aterrimus
5RVHIURQWHG3DUDNHHWPyrrhura roseifrons
5DLQERZ/RULNHHWTrichoglossus moluccanus
(DVWHUQ*UDVV2ZOTyto longimembris amauronota
%ODFNKHDGHG3DUURWPionites melanocephalus
0DQGDULQ'XFNAix galericulata
Wood Duck Aix sponsa
/LWWOH&RUHOODCacatua sanguinea
1LFREDU3LJHRQCaloenas nicobarica
&RPPRQ(PHUDOG'RYHChalcophaps indica
%ODFN/RU\Chalcopsitta atra
$VLDQ.RHOEudynamys scolopaceus
3HUHJULQH)DOFRQFalco peregrinus
%UDKPLQ\.LWHHaliastur indus
6LOYHU3KHDVDQWLophura nycthemera
&KDWWHULQJ/RU\Lorius garrulus
3KLOLSSLQH)DOFRQHWMicrohierax erythrogenys
&ROHWRSarcops calvus
3KLOLSSLQH6HUSHQW(DJOHSpilornis holospilus
*UH\IDFHG%X]]DUGButastur indicus
&RXFDOCentropusVS
'LDPRQG'RYHGeopelia cuneata
3DODZDQ+LOO0\QDGracula religiosa palawanensis
6WDU)LQFK1HRFKPLDUXÀFDXGD
3KLOLSSLQH+DZNHDJOHNisaetus philippensis
%ODFNQDSHG2ULROHOriolus chinensis
%OXHQDSHG3DUURWTanygnathus lucionensis

# Individuals



















































CITES /
IUCN

Native (A),
Endemic (B) or
Non-native (C

,,17
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1//&
1//&
1//&
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1//&
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,,(1
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1/1$
1//&
1//&
,,/&
1//&
,,17
,/&
,,/&
,,/&
,,1$
,,/&
1//&
1//&
,,/&
1/1$
1//&
,,/&
1//&
,/&
,,/&
1//&
,,98
,,/&
1//&
1//&
,,/&
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1//&
1/1$
1//&
,,(1
1//&
,,17

Table 2. Live birds offered for sale in 10 pre-selected Facebook groups.
1/ 1RW/LVWHG1$ 1RW$VVHVVHG'' 'DWD'HÀFLHQW/& /HDVW&RQFHUQ17 1HDU7KUHDWHQHG98 9XOQHUDEOH
(1 (QGDQJHUHG&5 &ULWLFDOO\(QGDQJHUHG
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Fig. 1.

'ංඌർඎඌඌංඈඇ$ඇൽ&ඈඇർඅඎඌංඈඇ

Seller offering an
Eastern Grass Owl
Tyto longimembris
amauronota chick
in exchange for
a captive-bred
female Reticulated
Python Malayopython
reticulatus morph.

of the indicators of wild-caught specimens include poor
condition, routine availability of individuals in domestic
black markets, few facilities in the country that breed
them for commercial purposes, and the low asking prices.
The Philippine endemic species such as the Philippine
6DLO¿Q /L]DUG Hydrosaurus pustulatus, Philippine
Keeled Water Skink Tropidophorus grayi, Marbled Water
Monitor Lizard Varanus marmoratus, Variable Paradise
Tree Snake Chrysopelea paradisi variabilis, Luzon Redtailed Rat Snake Coelognathus erythrurus manillensis,
and Luzon Bronzeback Snake Dendrelaphis luzonensis
ZHUHHDFKR൵HUHGIRUVDOHDW3+3 86' RUOHVV
These endemic species are also of potential conservation
FRQFHUQDFFRUGLQJWRWKH,8&15HG/LVWWKH3KLOLSSLQHV
6DLO¿Q/L]DUGLVDVVHVVHGDV9XOQHUDEOHDQGWKH3KLOLSSLQH
Forest Dragon species complex (currently recognized as
Gonocephalus sophiae DV'DWD'H¿FLHQWDOWKRXJKWKH
updated Philippine National Red List that is currently
EHLQJ¿QDOL]HGOLVWVWKHODWWHUVSHFLHVLQWKHFDWHJRU\RI
Other Threatened Species owing to poaching and illegal
WUDGH %LRGLYHUVLW\0DQDJHPHQW%XUHDXLQSUHS 

No. of
arrests

The vast majority of birds and reptiles found in this rapid
assessment are commonly bred in captivity. Among the
 PRVW WUDGHG WD[D IRU UHSWLOHV DQG ELUGV   ZHUH
non-native species, widely bred in captivity throughout
WKH FRXQWU\ DQG UHSUHVHQWHG  LQGLYLGXDOV  
This clearly illustrates the popularity of non-native
species among enthusiasts as shown by previous studies
6\ D 6\ E 6\ LQ SUHVV  +RZHYHU XQGHU
the Philippine wildlife law, it is illegal to possess and
trade wildlife, captive-bred or wild-caught, without
corresponding permits from the BMB. Two of the nonnative CITES I-listed species observed during this study,
5DGLDWHG7RUWRLVH IRXULQGLYLGXDOV DQG3DOP&RFNDWRR
IRXU are extremely unlikely to be captive-bred within
the Philippines for domestic trade and may in fact
represent illegally procured and/or smuggled wildcaught individuals. Although there are a few registered
commercial farms with Palm Cockatoo parental stocks,
UHSRUWHGFDSWLYHEUHGR൵VSULQJDUHPRVWOLNHO\GHVWLQHG
for the more lucrative international bird market.
The demand for native and endemic wildlife in the
GRPHVWLFPDUNHWLVVLJQL¿FDQWO\OHVVWKDQIRUQRQQDWLYH
species. In contrast, the demand in the international black
market for Philippine endemic species is strong and
lucrative for illegal traders. For instance, the endemic
White-headed Water Monitor Lizard Varanus nuchalis
and Cuming’s Water Monitor Lizard V. cumingi can
fetch between USD500–1000 per individual outside
the country and a few enthusiasts are known to re-sell
VXFKDQLPDOVLQWHUQDWLRQDOO\IRUKLJKSUR¿W 75$)),&
XQSXEOGDWD 
Interestingly, there was almost no overlap between
WUDGHUV R൵HULQJ ELUGV DQG UHSWLOHV +REE\LVWV DOVR
appeared to specialize in a particular taxa (e.g. parrots or
OL]DUGV DQGPD\EHXQUHJLVWHUHGEUHHGHUVWU\LQJWRVHOO
R൵VSULQJRUUHVHOOHUVRIVPXJJOHGZLOGOLIH
Most of the traders appeared to be private individuals,
DQG VRPH RI WKHP R൵HUHG WR VZDS ZLOGOLIH IRU RWKHU
VSHFLHV )LJ   RU HYHQ RWKHU SURGXFWV 6RFLDO PHGLD
has made it easy for such individuals to buy and sell
wildlife conveniently and anonymously (Krishnasamy
DQG6WRQHU1JX\HQDQG:LOOHPVHQ6\LQ

No. of
specimens seized

Species

Location

Date







6DUDQJDQL3URYLQFH

0D\







0HWUR0DQLOD

-XQH







&HEX3URYLQFH

-XO\







*RIÀQ·V&RFNDWRR
&DFDWXDJRIÀQLDQD
3KLOLSSLQH6HUSHQW(DJOH
Spilornis holospilus
*UD\·V0RQLWRU
Varanus olivaceus
%XUPHVH3\WKRQ
Python bivitattus

”

µ

Box 1. Wildlife seizures in Metro Manila, Cebu Province and Sarangani Province, May to July 2017.
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Taxon

/HRSDUG*HFNREublepharis macularius
%XUPHVH3\WKRQPython bivittatus
%DOO3\WKRQPython regius
%HDUGHG'UDJRQPogona vitticeps
5HWLFXODWHG3\WKRQMalayopython reticulatus
*UHHQ,JXDQDIguana iguana
6RXWKHDVW$VLDQ%R[7XUWOHCuora amboinensis
9HLOHG&KDPHOHRQChamaeleo calyptratus
5HGHDUHG6OLGHUTrachemys scripta elegans
3KLOLSSLQH6DLOÀQ/L]DUGHydrosaurus pustulatus
0DUEOHG:DWHU0RQLWRU/L]DUGVaranus marmoratus
3DFLÀF*URXQG%RDCandoia carinata
3KLOLSSLQH<HOORZVSRWWHG3LW9LSHU7ULPHUHVXUXVÁDYRPDFXODWXV
3KLOLSSLQH.HHOHG:DWHU6NLQNTropidophorus grayi
5HGIRRWHG7RUWRLVHChelonoidis carbonaria
&RUQ6QDNHPantherophis guttatus
5DGLDWHG7RUWRLVHAstrochelys radiata
,QGLDQ6WDU7RUWRLVHGeochelone elegans
$IULFDQ6SXUUHG7RUWRLVHGeochelone sulcata
&RPPRQ:ROI6QDNHLycodon capucinus
5HGWDLOHG%RDBoa constrictor
9DULDEOH3DUDGLVH7UHH6QDNHChrysopelea paradisi variabilis
7H[DV5DW6QDNHPantherophis obsoletus
*UHHQ5HGWDLOHG5DW6QDNHGonyosoma oxycephalum
/X]RQ6PRRWKVFDOHG0RXQWDLQ5DW6QDNHPtyas luzonensis
/HRSDUG7RUWRLVHStigmochelys pardalis
$OGDEUD7RUWRLVHAldabrachelys gigantea
'RJWRRWKHG&DW6QDNHBoiga cynodon
&RPPRQ&DLPDQCaiman crocodilus
3LJQRVHG7XUWOHCarettochelys insculpta
/X]RQ5HGWDLOHG5DW6QDNHCoelognathus erythrurus manillensis
/X]RQ%URQ]HEDFN6QDNHDendrelaphis luzonensis
-DSDQHVH5DW6QDNHElaphe climacophora
3KLOLSSLQH)RUHVW'UDJRQGonocephalus sophiae
*UHHQ7UHH3\WKRQMorelia viridis
&KLQHVH6RIWVKHOO7XUWOHPelodiscus sinensis
6DYDQQDK0RQLWRU/L]DUGVaranus exanthematicus
*UHHQ9LQH6QDNHAhaetulla prasina preocularis
&RPPRQ6QDSSLQJ7XUWOHChelydra serpentina
%ODFN6SLQ\WDLOHG,JXDQDCtenosaura similis
5DLQERZ%RDEpicrates cenchria
$IULFDQ)DWWDLOHG*HFNRHemitheconyx caudicinctus
$VLDQ*LDQW7RUWRLVHManouria emys
&KLQHVH3RQG7XUWOHMauremys reevesii
&KLQHVH6WULSHQHFNHG7XUWOHMauremys sinensis
5D]RUEDFNHG0XVN7XUWOHSternotherus carinatus
&RPPRQ0XVN7XUWOHSternotherus odoratus
+HUPDQQ·V7RUWRLVHTestudo hermanni
.HHOVFDOHG3LW9LSHU Tropidolaemus subannulatus
$UJHQWLQH5HG7HJXSalvator rufescens
&XPLQJ·V:DWHU0RQLWRU/L]DUGVaranus cumingi

# Individuals





















































Table 3. Live reptiles offered for sale in 10 pre-selected Facebook groups.
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CITES /
IUCN

Native (A),
Endemic (B) or
Non-native (C

1//&
,,98
,,/&
1/1$
,,1$
,,1$
,,98
,,/&
1/1$
1/98
,,/&
,,1$
1//&
1//&
,,1$
1/1$
,&5
,,98
,,98
1//&
,,1$
1/1$
1//&
1//&
1//&
,,/&
,,1$
1/1$
,,/&
,,98
1/1$
1/1$
1/1$
1/''
,,/&
1/98
,,/&
1/1$
,,,/&
1//&
,,1$
1//&
,,(1
,,,(1
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1//&
1//&
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,,1$
,,/&
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SUHVV +RZHYHUWKH%0%LQFRRSHUDWLRQZLWKYDULRXV
NGOs such as TRAFFIC, is resolved to address seriously
WKH LOOHJDO ZLOGOLIH WUDGH LVVXH 7KLV LV H[HPSOL¿HG E\
recent arrests of at least six suspected illegal traders in
Metro Manila, Cebu Province, and Sarangani Province
and the seizure of a minimum of 62 animals between
0D\ DQG -XO\  %R[   75$)),& XQSXEO GDWD
'XPDERFDQG3DGD\KDJ 
It is essential that the wildlife supply channel via
online platforms continues to be closely monitored and
any suspected illegal activities reported to authorities
for law enforcement action. Social media can be a
powerful tool for social change and can be used more
often in advocacy against illegal wildlife trade, in order
to raise awareness amongst consumers to buy pets only
from legal and sustainable sources. Tackling the illegal
RQOLQH ZLOGOLIH WUDGH UHTXLUHV FRQFHUWHG H൵RUWV DPRQJ
law enforcement agencies, social media platforms, and
conservation NGOs. Towards this end, TRAFFIC’s
continuing engagement with the BMB in the Philippines
DQG)DFHERRNLVDSRVLWLYHVWHSLQVXSSRUWLQJWKLVH൵RUW
and helping to ensure that illegal activities on the platform
DUH DGHTXDWHO\ PRQLWRUHG DQG WDFNOHG D QXPEHU RI
arrests and seizures over recent months is an encouraging
demonstration of this closer collaboration.
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The Chi Initiative

Report by Madelon Willemsen

iming to reduce the number of rhinos being
killed for their horn, TRAFFIC and partners
are trying to reduce consumer demand for
horn in Viet Nam through the application
of a five-step process for behaviour change.
This evidence-based process includes consumer research
into the motivations and practices around consumption
and engages behaviour change theories and practices
to develop, deliver and evaluate the impact of targeted
messages directed at rhino horn consumers.
Specific behaviours in Viet Nam over the past five
years have principally related to rhino horn consumption
to demonstrate social status, as a hangover cure, and the
offering of horn as a gift. Formative research in 2012 found
that 4% of a sample of 600 respondents from Hanoi and
Ho Chi Minh City (HCMC) reported previously buying,
using or offering rhino horn as a gift (TRAFFIC, 2013).
As part of the five-step process, a “consumer
archetype”, later dubbed “Mr L”, was generated; this
synthesized the key characteristics, psycho-demographics
and socio-economic signifiers for the main consumer group
in order to help development of specific social marketing
messaging. Mr L is 35–55 years old, married with children
and earns around USD1500 a month or more. Seven profile
statements were developed to conceptualize the beliefs and
attitudes driving rhino horn consumption by Mr L:
- Mr L believes that rhino horn is an effective agent
for detoxification or hangover cure;
- Mr L believes that rhino horn can bring a person
improved socio-economic status;
- Mr L believes that rhino horn is a valuable gift to
gain favours and respect and can strengthen his
business relationships;
- Mr L is not worried about fake rhino horn, or how
to find real rhino horn;
- Mr L identifies rhino horn as having more value
because it is illegal and dangerous to obtain;
- Mr L believes that rhino horn is a valuable gift to
gain favours and the respect of others;
- Mr L believes rhino horn works because it is so
valuable and expensive.
With this understanding, the Chi initiative was
developed and officially launched in Hanoi on World
Rhino Day (22 September), in 2014. The “Chi” brand and
its delivery were specifically designed with Mr L in mind,
building on the word’s meaning and broader contextual
connotation that “strength comes from within”. This
grounded the messaging firmly within the significance of
“Chi” in Viet Nam and other cultures in Asia.
Three additional consumer surveys in 2014, 2016,
and 2017 focused on the evaluation of behaviours and
motivations of Mr L and the results of these surveys can
be found in the Chi briefing paper (TRAFFIC, 2017).
Qualitative indicators provide evidence that the
Chi initiative had a positive impact on the Mr L target
audience. For example, there was an increased level of
exposure to Chi and its messages in the target audience
(from 27% in 2016, to 57% in 2017), while in 2016 64%
of respondents were identified as promoters, unwilling to
recommend rhino horn consumption to their peers and
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social networks. Furthermore,
the Chi initiative resonated
with its target audience:
Chi Partners—individuals
actively involved in
the
Chi
initiative—
were uniformly and
consistently reporting to be
less likely to use rhino horn.
From this consumer research,
it can be concluded that Chi is
reaching, has resonance with, and
engages Mr L on the behaviour change journey towards
the desired zero-tolerance for rhino horn consumption.
Through the evaluation of the impact of Chi,
significant regional differences have emerged between
the Mr Ls in Hanoi and HCMC. The data suggest that
there could be a surge in rhino horn use for sexual
enhancement in HCMC, a behaviour not specifically
targeted by the Chi initiative, which focuses mainly
on the display of wealth and status. Differences in
motivations between frequent and occasional users were
also found, the latter often driven by curiosity and the
wish to offer rhino horn to superiors as a gift, whilst the
former are motivated by strong beliefs in the wellbeing
effects of rhino horn. The Chi initiative will continue,
once funding has been secured, and efforts will be made
to address these changing motivations between Hanoi
and HCMC, with specific messages directed at the
frequent user group and to undermine the use of rhino
horn for sexual enhancement.
It is important to continue to address the illicit rhino
horn trade chain from all angles, including demand
reduction programmes and effective law enforcement.
This is in line with the “Twin Track Approach” of measures
to impose a societal control and restrict choice, whilst
issuing messaging to shape motivation (e.g. TRAFFIC,
2016). It is critical that behaviour change messages are
targeted directly at prolific consumer groups and through
the right channels of civil society organizations, peer
networks and government partners, so that they can be
evaluated and managed. Furthermore, key to improving
the effectiveness of law enforcement is to increase the
risk to wildlife criminals (poachers, traffickers, traders
and consumers) and to provide an effective deterrent—
i.e. of being apprehended and prosecuted, to restrict
market supply, and at the same time support the shift in
social norms of individuals.
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THE MARKET FOR ELEPHANT IVORY IN CAMBODIA

MARTIN HARVEY / WWF

Trang Nguyen and Jackson L. Frechette

T

his study aimed to evaluate the
potentially important and understudied market for ivory in Cambodia.
Market surveys were conducted in June
2015 and January 2016 to assess the
number of ivory items for sale, the price
of items, and the demographics of the
customer base in three Cambodian cities (Phnom Penh,
Siem Reap, Sihanoukville). Each city was systematically
surveyed to identify ivory vendors. In 2015, 10 retail
outlets in Phnom Penh and five retail outlets in Siem
Reap were identified as selling elephant ivory, offering a
total of 502 and 282 ivory items, respectively. Surveys in
January 2016 showed that the number of shops offering
ivory had increased to 16 (670 items) in Phnom Penh and
eight shops (446 items) in Siem Reap. No elephant ivory
was found during either survey in Sihanoukville. Vendors
reported that the main consumers of ivory were foreign,
particularly Chinese nationals. This study shows that
there is a persistent market for ivory in Cambodia, which
may be driven largely by foreign buyers from China.

Introduction
The trade in ivory is a major threat to elephant populations
in both Africa and Asia (Choudhury et al., 2008; Blanc
et al., 2011; Gao and Clark, 2014; Christopher et al.,
2016). It is estimated that more than 100 000 African
Elephants were killed between 2010 and 2012 for their
ivory (Wittemyer et al., 2014), and more recent estimates
indicate about 20 000 elephants are killed annually
(CITES, 2016). The African Elephant Loxodonta
africana and Asian Elephant Elephas maximus are
listed in Appendix I of the Convention on International

Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora
(CITES); such a listing bans international commercial
trade. However, domestic trade of ivory still continues
in many countries (Martin and Stiles, 2008). Mainland
China, Hong Kong and Thailand have been identified
as major ivory consumer markets (Milliken et al., 2013;
Underwood et al., 2013; Wittemyer et al., 2011), while
Viet Nam, Lao PDR and Cambodia are considered
gateways for ivory moving to China (Stiles, 2008;
Nijman and Shepherd, 2012a).

Background
In recent years, there has been an increase in seizures and
reports of trafficking of African ivory through Cambodia,
with more than three tonnes in one seizure alone in 2014
—the largest ever recorded in the country (Sovuthy
and Blomberg, 2014; Gray et al., 2017). Cambodia
was first identified in the Elephant Trade Information
System (ETIS) analysis to CITES as a Party “important
to watch” with regard to monitoring the illegal trade in
ivory (CITES, 2014). In 2016, an updated analysis from
ETIS identified Cambodia as a “country of secondary
concern” (Milliken et al., 2016), a ranking of greater
concern. The patterns in ivory consumption have been
studied intensively in other Asian countries (Martin and
Vigne, 2011; Nijman and Shepherd, 2012a,b; Nijman
and Shepherd, 2014), however, very little is known
about the status of ivory markets in Cambodia. Although
ivory items are sold to foreign tourists, Cambodians
also have an appetite for ivory. The Khmers believe
that owning an ivory Buddha amulet or other ivory item
brings good luck, prosperity and good health (Martin and
Martin, 2013). Cambodia’s economic growth has held up
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well despite domestic uncertainty and instability in
QHLJKERXULQJFRXQWULHV :RUOG%DQN 3UHYLRXV
research has shown that wealth is a strong driver of
demand for wildlife products in Asia (Gault et al.,
'UXU\*DEULHOet al. DQG&DPERGLD
could therefore become a major consumer of ivory in
the near future.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the
Cambodian ivory market through a series of surveys
to identify the presence and quantity of ivory available
for sale in three major Cambodian cities and thus hope
WR ¿OO D FULWLFDO NQRZOHGJH JDS RQ WKH VFDOH RI WKH
Cambodian domestic ivory market.

/ൾංඌඅൺඍංඈඇ
The trade in ivory of Asian Elephants has been
prohibited in Cambodia since 1994, and the country
UDWL¿HG&,7(6LQ(QGDQJHUHGVSHFLHVLQFOXGLQJ
the Asian Elephant, are protected under Cambodian
domestic
legislation:
possession,
stocking,
transporting, trading, export and import of this Class I
species is prohibited. Illegal trade of Class I species
FDQUHVXOWLQLPSULVRQPHQWRIDQR൵HQGHUIRUEHWZHHQ
¿YHDQG\HDUVZLWKWKHWHUPGRXEOHGIRUPXOWLSOH
YLRODWLRQV+RZHYHU&DPERGLDQOHJLVODWLRQGRHVQRW
FRYHU ZLOGOLIH RULJLQDWLQJ IURP RXWVLGH WKH FRXQWU\
this means that domestic trade in African ivory is
not yet prohibited under Cambodian law (CITES,
 $FXUUHQWZLGHUDQJLQJUHYLHZRI&DPERGLD¶V
environmental legislation, the Natural Resource and
Environmental Code, is currently being led by the
Ministry of Environment. It is hoped that this will
criminalize the sale and trade of all IUCN threatened
species and those listed in CITES Appendix I, as well
DV$SSHQGL[,,OLVWHGVSHFLHV DQGQRQQDWLYHVSHFLHV 
that are not accompanied by the requisite permits.

Ivory carving of Buddha’s head for sale at a shop in
Phnom Penh, January 2016.

Market surveys were conducted in Phnom Penh, Siem
Reap and Sihannoukville. In each city, surveys took
place on two occasions between 20 June and 7 July
 WKHORZWRXULVWVHDVRQLQ&DPERGLD DQGDQG
-DQXDU\ WKHKLJKWRXULVWVHDVRQ 
Every street in the city centres was systematically
surveyed, and all outlets where elephant ivory may
KDYH EHHQ R൵HUHG IRU VDOH VXFK DV VKRSV VHOOLQJ
jewellery and wood carvings, souvenir shops, luxury
hotels, casinos and markets, were visited. A native
Khmer speaker accompanied the Vietnamese principal
investigator on all surveys. Vendors were interviewed
to ascertain where they obtained the ivory, the
nationality of the main buyers, whether or not they
sold ivory on the internet, and if the vendors knew
where any ivory carving workshops were located.
Data on the number and price of elephant ivory
items, as well as details of the shop owners, the
number of employees and their country of origin

Ivory carver in Phnom Penh, July 2015.
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were recorded, as was information on the presence and type
of elephant ivory substitutes (for example, animal bone,
LYRU\IURPRWKHUVSHFLHVSODVWLFDQGUHVLQ (OHSKDQWLYRU\
ZDVHDVLO\LGHQWL¿DEOHEDVHGRQWKHWH[WXUHFRORXUDQGWKH
distinct Schreger lines and angles.
The retail prices stated in this report are the asking prices.
%RWK86GROODUV 86' DQG&DPERGLDQ5LHODUHZLGHO\XVHG
in Cambodia, however, ivory prices were often stated in US
GROODUVDQG&KLQHVH<XDQ
 3KRWRJUDSKVZHUHWDNHQZKHQHYHUSRVVLEOHPRVWYHQGRUV
did not object in open places, such as markets, however this
SURYHGWREHYHU\GL൶FXOWLQVKRSV7KHDXWKRUVZHUHRQO\
able to locate one ivory carving workshop in Phnom Penh.
The prices for ivory were requested at every shop, although
most ivory items on display bore price tags. Only items on
display were recorded.
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Item

%DQJOH
%HDGV
%XGGKDÀJXULQHV
&KLQHVHÀJXULQHV
&KRSVWLFNV
(DUULQJV
+DQNRV
1HFNODFHV
3HQV
3HQGDQWV
5LQJV
5DZWXVN
8QFDUYHGLYRU\
7XVNWLSV

Phnom Penh (2015–016)
No. of items Average price (USD)






























Siem Reap (2015–2016)
No. of items
Average price (USD)






























Table 1. Quantity and asking price (USD) of observed ivory items in Phnom Penh and Siem Reap between
June 2015 and January 2016. - = no data were recorded during the survey

5ൾඌඎඅඍඌ
Trade in ivory
A total of 110 shops were surveyed in Phnom Penh, 51
shops in Siem Reap and 29 shops in Sihanoukville. Most
of the surveyed shops sold items made from elephant
ivory substitutes, mainly plastic, resin and bone. In
 RQO\  UHWDLO RXWOHWV LQ 3KQRP 3HQK DQG ¿YH
UHWDLORXWOHWVLQ6LHP5HDSZHUHLGHQWL¿HGDVVHOOLQJUHDO
HOHSKDQW LYRU\ R൵HULQJ D WRWDO RI  DQG  FDUYHG
items respectively. Within six months, the number of
VKRSV R൵HULQJ LYRU\ LQ 3KQRP 3HQK KDG LQFUHDVHG E\
 Q  DQGWKHQXPEHURILWHPVE\ Q  
Siem Reap also showed a 60% increase in the number of
VKRSV Q  DQGDLQFUHDVHLQWKHQXPEHURILWHPV
Q   7DEOH 1RUHWDLORXWOHWVLQ6LKDQRXNYLOOHZHUH
found selling elephant ivory during either survey.
 'XULQJWKHVHFRQGVXUYH\WKHVWD൵LQRIWKHVKRSV
in Phnom Penh and all shops selling ivory in Siem Reap
LGHQWL¿HG&KLQHVHQDWLRQDOVDVWKHLUPDLQFXVWRPHUEDVH
7KUHHLYRU\VKRSVLQ3KQRP3HQKLGHQWL¿HG&DPERGLDQV
as their main customers for ivory products, and two did
not answer the question. Of the shops selling elephant
ivory in Phnom Penh and Siem Reap, almost all had
shop sign-boards in Chinese Mandarin and employed
0DQGDULQVSHDNLQJ VWD൵ 2IWHQ ODUJH VKRSV LQ 3KQRP
3HQK DQG 6LHP 5HDS KDG VWD൵ WKDW VSRNH 0DQGDULQ
Cantonese, Vietnamese, Thai, Japanese, Korean and
English to assist international customers.
In total, the survey also showed that 41% of the ivory
RXWOHWV Q  LQ3KQRP3HQKDQGRIWKHLYRU\RXWOHWV
Q   LQ 6LHP 5HDS ZHUH &KLQHVHRZQHG E\ HLWKHU
&KLQHVH QDWLRQDOV RU &KLQHVH .KPHU  $SSUR[LPDWHO\

35% of elephant ivory items observed were Buddha
DPXOHWV Q    ZHUH RWKHU MHZHOOHU\ SLHFHV
EDQJOHV EUDFHOHWV ULQJV DQG QHFNODFHV  Q   DQG
 ZHUH &KLQHVH ¿JXULQHV &KLQHVH JRGV &KLQHVH
OLRQVDQGGUDJRQV  Q  2WKHUFRPPRQO\VROGLWHPV
ZHUHFKRSVWLFNVSHQVDQGDQLPDO¿JXULQHV)RUW\WKUHH
ivory name seals were also recorded in these shops.
During the survey, the investigators also encountered a
number of ivory substitute items that were carved into
WKHVKDSHRIPDOHJHQLWDOLDWKHUHWDLOHUVVWDWHGWKDWWKHVH
were mainly purchased by Japanese tourists. Six raw
and unpolished tusks recorded in Chinese-owned shops
in Phnom Penh were said to derive from Cambodian
elephants. The authors also observed one large whole
tusk worked in a Chinese carving style (hollowed tusk
ZLWKVPDOOHOHJDQW¿JXUHV WKLVWXVNZDVVDLGWREHIRU
display purposes only and was not for sale. No ivory
from other species was found during this survey.
The number of items did not appear to be distributed
evenly between Phnom Penh and Siem Reap. Results
from independent samples using the Mann-Whitney U test
showed that more items, such as ivory beads (U=81.500,
p&KLQHVH¿JXULQHV 8 p DQGLYRU\
bangles U=93.000, p ZHUHIRXQGIRUVDOHLQ6LHP
Reap over Phnom Penh in both surveys. The price of these
items also appeared to be higher in Siem Reap than in
3KQRP3HQK EHDGV8 S&KLQHVH¿JXULQHV
8 SEDQJOHV8 p 
 7KH QXPEHU DQG SULFH RI LWHPV ZHUH DOVR GL൵HUHQW
between the two sample periods. There were more
Buddha statues during the second survey (January–
)HEUXDU\   WKDQ ZKDW ZDV REVHUYHG LQ -XQH±-XO\
2015 (U=98.500, p  DQG SULFHV ZHUH DOVR KLJKHU
during this time (U=99.500, p  
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Ivory jewellery for sale in a shop in Siem Reap which the owner claimed derived from African Elephants.

Origin and monetary value
Most vendors were forthcoming with information
DERXW WKHLU SURGXFWV DQG FXVWRPHUV +RZHYHU WKH\
were reluctant to provide information on elephant ivory
FUDIWVPHQ 1LQH GL൵HUHQW VKRS NHHSHUVRZQHUV VWDWHG
WKDWWKHLULYRU\FDPHIURP&DPERGLD¿YHRIZKLFKZHUH
Khmer-owned shops. The investigator was told by a
Khmer shop owner that Asian ivory is stronger and better
quality than African ivory. Another shop owner indicated
that wealthy Khmer citizens prefer to pay for a hunter
to hunt an elephant in the forest to acquire its tusks than
to buy carved ivory items from shops. The carving of
the ivory appeared to be of high quality, with items in
Chinese-owned shops superior to those available in the
Khmer-owned shops. A Khmer vendor indicated that
there are only two good ivory craftsmen in Cambodia
DQGWKDWWKH9LHWQDPHVHDUHEHWWHUDWFDUYLQJLYRU\IRU
this reason, he would send raw ivory across the border
to Viet Nam to be carved and bring the items back to
Cambodia to sell. All the shopkeepers in Chinese-owned
shops appeared to have very limited knowledge of the
origin of the products they sell, stating that their Chinese
bosses would go abroad once every few months and
bring carved ivory back for sale.
 'XULQJWKH¿UVWVXUYH\WKHUHZDVRQH&KLQHVHRZQHG
jewellery shop located on the main tourist street (Pub
6WUHHW  LQ 6LHP 5HDS WKDW KDG  LYRU\ LWHPV IRU VDOH
as well as products from other threatened and protected
species: for example, three dried bear gall bladders and
a small bag of pangolin scales were observed. This shop
also had dried herbs for traditional Chinese medicine
7&0 RQGLVSOD\VHHPLQJO\IRU&KLQHVHWRXULVWVDVDOO
signs and labels were written in Mandarin. The owner of
this shop was also a Chinese national and only able to
communicate in Chinese or using very limited English.
At the time of the investigation, a member of a group of
68
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10 Chinese tourists visiting the shop purchased one of the
GULHG EHDU JDOOEODGGHUV XVLQJ &KLQHVH<XDQ 7KLV VKRS
was not found during the second survey, having either
moved or closed down. In addition, 88% of shops with
LYRU\  LQDOVRR൵HUHGDUDQJHRIRWKHUZLOGlife products, such as claws, teeth, horns, pangolin scales
and bear gall bladders.
The authors compared the number and price of items
in the Chinese-owned shops and Khmer-owned shops.
The former had more necklaces (U=114.000, p 
DQG EHDGV 8  S  DQG WKHVH LWHPV ZHUH
also more expensive than those in Khmer-owned shops
(necklace: U=114.000, p EHDGV 8 
p  7KHUH ZDV QR VLJQL¿FDQW GL൵HUHQFH EHWZHHQ
the number of Chinese-owned shops in Phnom Penh and
Siem Reap (X1= 2.16, p  LQWKHWZRVDPSOHSHULRGV
(X1=0.07, p  
Based on the number of ivory items for sale, there was
an estimated USD128 275 of ivory for sale in June–July
2015, and USD432 374 available in January 2016. Two
uncarved tusks were observed for sale in one outlet with
an asking price of USD3500 each, or USD6000 for the
pair. Prices for carved ivory items appeared to be more
expensive in Chinese-owned shops than Khmer-owned,
and also more expensive in Siem Reap than in Phnom
3HQK 7DEOH   SUREDEO\ EHFDXVH 6LHP 5HDS DWWUDFWV D
greater number of tourists. Fake elephant ivory made of
ERQHUHVLQRUSODVWLFZDVDOVRGL൵HUHQWO\SULFHGEDVHG
on location and shop ownership. Fake elephant ivory
items made of bone, resin, or plastic on sale in Siem Reap
were also more expensive than those in Phnom Penh,
and fake ivory items found in shops in open markets
were less expensive than those in jewellery shops. For
instance, the asking price for a 2 cm-wide bangle made
of resin was USD70 in Siem Reap and USD50 in Phnom
Penh, while a similarly sized ivory bangle was USD1020
in Siem Reap and USD980 in Phnom Penh.

The market for elephant ivory in Cambodia

Discussion
The surveys show that ivory products are openly available
for sale in two major cities in Cambodia; further, it is
possible that demand is growing given the increase in the
number of shops selling ivory over a six-month period,
although demand could be seasonal based on tourist
visits. Ivory on sale in the majority of shops appeared
to be targeted at Chinese nationals—either tourists or
immigrants. Therefore, there is a real risk that an increase
in the number of Chinese tourists (Ngamsangchaikit,
2015) could drive a major increase in the purchase of
ivory in Cambodia.
The domestic ivory trade in Cambodia
The scale of the illegal ivory trade in Cambodia might be
small, but the presence of a market shows the existence
of a network of individuals linked to the global wildlife
trade. Throughout the region there has been an increase
in the ivory trade in recent years (Lao PDR: Nijman
and Shepherd, 2012; Myanmar: Nijman and Shepherd,
2014; and China: Gao and Clark, 2014). These data from
Cambodia point to the existence of an end-use ivory
market demand in the country (Milliken et al., 2013).
The findings are supported by other regional studies
which have shown that the market for carved ivory items
is mainly driven by demand from Chinese nationals
(Guangzhou, China: Martin and Vigne, 2011; Vientiane,
Lao PDR: Nijman and Shepherd, 2012a,b; Mong La,
Myanmar: Nijman and Shepherd, 2014).
In 2002, there were 55 retail outlets offering 1683
ivory items in Phnom Penh alone (Martin and Stiles,
2002). The number of ivory shops declined steadily to
48 retail outlets in Phnom Penh, with 981 items in 2013
and three outlets in Siem Reap with 36 items (Martin
and Martin, 2013). Both results do not include the retail
outlets that keep much of their ivory stock out of sight.
The survey findings show that although the number of
shops offering ivory remains relatively small, more ivory
items were recorded per shop in Phnom Penh (on average
52.4 items in 2015 and 60 items in 2016 compared to 19.7
items in 2013), indicating that shops might be operating
at a larger scale than before. In addition, five vendors with
282 ivory items were identified in Siem Reap in 2015 (on
average 47 items per shop), and eight vendors with 446
items (55.7 items per shop) compared to three vendors
with 36 items (12 items per shop) identified in 2013. Ivory
prices recorded during this survey were similar to those
from previous studies in Mong La, Myanmar (Nijman
and Shepherd, 2014), southern China (Martin and Vigne,
2011), and Viet Nam (Stiles, 2009). It should be noted that
new retail outlets were identified during the survey period,
while others closed down. It was also observed by the
authors that a large number of shops selling considerable
quantities of ivory opened in both Phnom Penh and Siem
Reap after the survey period. In addition, some Khmerowned souvenir shops that did not offer ivory items in

the first survey period, had started selling ivory in 2016.
These findings might indicate that Cambodia has a very
fluid ivory market, which could be seasonal.
Most retailers stated that their ivory came from
Cambodian elephants, however there are only 71 captive
elephants in the country (J. Highwood, pers. comm. to
T. Nguyen, April, 2016) and there has been little elephant
poaching detected in Cambodia over the last decade (Gray
et al., 2016), whilst camera-trapping has also shown
few wild elephants possess large tusks. The number of
items recorded in this survey indicates that the amount
of ivory for sale in the market far exceeds what could be
provided from domesticated or wild elephants poached in
Cambodia. In addition, the diameter of some large-sized
bangles on display at several shops could only have come
from large pieces of ivory taken from full tusks and not
from the cut tips of domesticated elephants. Five vendors
admitted that their ivory was sourced from Africa. In
recent years, there has been an increase in seizures and
reports of African ivory being smuggled through and to
Cambodia: three tonnes of ivory in 2014 (Sovuthy and
Blomberg, 2014; Gray et al., 2017); three seizures in
2016 included 600 kg in August (Agence France-Presse,
2016); one tonne in November (VnExpress, 2016)
and 1.5 t in December (Soumy, 2016). Given the large
amounts, and anecdotal evidence, it is likely that ivory
for sale in Cambodia mostly comes from Africa.
The consumers and their perspective on ivory
The social value of ivory, both in monetary terms and as a
status symbol, is rooted in a time when only a privileged
few owned ivory (Gao and Clark, 2014). Therefore, in
addition to its cultural and aesthetic value, owning carved
ivory may give owners a sense of prestige (Gao and Clark,
2014). According to religious and traditional beliefs, ivory
is also considered a symbol of good luck, good health,
and intelligence (Martin and Martin, 2013; Gao and
Clark, 2014). Ivory beads, Buddhist bracelets, pendants
of Buddha figurines and statues were found in all of the
surveyed shops and were said to be purchased by both
Cambodian and Chinese-speaking customers. Results
from this survey show that the price of ivory products
(such as necklaces and beads) is higher in Chinese-owned
shops than those owned by Khmer Chinese nationals.
This might indicate that either Chinese-speaking tourists
demand higher quality carved ivory than the local Khmer,
or are more willing to pay a higher price for luxury items.
China has become a major source of both
entrepreneurial and labour immigration to Cambodia
(Pal, 2013). There is no reliable figure for the population
of Chinese expatriates and migrant workers in Cambodia,
however it has been estimated that their numbers
could range from between 70 000 and 160 000, with
approximately 3000 registered businesses and around
120 factories run by Chinese nationals (Pal, 2013).
Chinese citizens are the second-largest tourist group in
Cambodia, and the number of Chinese-speaking tourists
TRAFFIC Bulletin Vol. 29 No. 2 (2017)
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Ivory substitutes (bone and resin) for sale in an open
market in Phnom Penh, 2015.
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has increased by around 20% per year (Ngamsangchaikit,
2015). Cambodia won an award for being the best cultural
and heritage tourist destination at the World Travel Fair
in Shanghai (Ngamsangchaikit, 2015). In the first three
months of 2015, 187 126 Chinese-speaking tourists
visited Cambodia, a figure predicted to rise to one million
annually by 2020 (Ministry of Tourism, 2015). A Chinese
online travel website published an online news article
entitled “Cambodia to become next shopping paradise
for Chinese tourists” which reported on plans to build
the world’s largest duty-free shopping centre funded by
Chinese investment, which started in Siem Reap in 2016
(World Travel Online, 2015; Anon., 2016).
Chinese nationals are known for spending large sums
of money abroad, especially on expensive and luxury
items or on items that are cheaper than in China (KPMG,
2007), and often shop for gifts for their entire family and
friends (Gao and Clark, 2014). This gift-giving culture
is considered necessary for maintaining interpersonal
relationships, especially during holidays such as Chinese
New Year (Zhou and Guang, 2007; Drury, 2009; Jiang
et al., 2016). Such items are perceived to confer on the
owner a high social standing as well as acting as a social
code indicating access to rare, exclusive and desirable
items (Kapferer, 2013). In addition, results from this
research show that the price of ivory products during the
second survey period of January 2016, shortly before
Lunar New Year, was higher than those in the first survey
period of June 2015. This could be due to high demand
to purchase ivory as gifts during the Chinese Lunar New
Year. Similar patterns have been found in the illegal
trade of wildlife meat in China (TRAFFIC, 2010) and
Viet Nam (Drury, 2009; Venkataraman, 2007). As the
majority of vendors offering ivory in Phnom Penh and
Siem Reap provide Chinese Mandarin-speaking staff
and/or were owned by Chinese nationals, it is clear that
the main consumers of ivory items in Cambodia are
foreign buyers from China.
Shops owners also stated that Japanese tourists often
visited their shops to buy hankos (Japanese rounded
name seals), ivory beads and accessories. The demand
for ivory in Japan has significantly decreased, thanks to
conservation and behaviour change and demand reduction
efforts since the 1980s, however ivory is one of the most
frequently traded wildlife products online in this country
(Matsumoto, 2015). Hanko is the most popular ivory item
for sale online, followed by accessories such as necklaces
and musical instruments. Whole tusks and ivory tips
were also found on online websites (Matsumoto, 2015).
In 2014, Cambodia welcomed over 200 000 Japanese
tourists to the country (Ministry of Tourism, 2014).
Although the number of hankos found during this survey
was small (43 items), they appeared in almost every outlet
visited, together with ivory substitute items targeting
Japanese consumers, which might indicate that there is a
small demand for ivory products from Japanese tourists.
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Offcut of ivory on display in Siem Reap,
January 2016.

Law enforcement regarding illegal wildlife trade
appears to be lacking in the surveyed cities. Although
there have been several reports of the prosecution of
ivory smugglers in Cambodia in recent years (Kaliyann,
2014; Sovuthy and Blomberg, 2014; Gray et al., 2017),
there are very limited data from Cambodia in the
Elephant Trade Information System (ETIS) database.
China is recognized as the main consumer country for
ivory globally (Milliken et al., 2013; 2016). Previous
studies have shown that China’s demand for ivory is no
longer geographically restricted to mainland China as the
demand fuels the illegal trade of ivory in neighbouring
countries (Stiles, 2008; Nijman and Shepherd, 2012a;
Milliken et al., 2013). Results from this research suggest
that demand from Chinese nationals for elephant ivory
in South-east Asian countries such as Cambodia might
increase rapidly if China does indeed close its own
domestic ivory markets and strengthen law enforcement
in relation to the illegal ivory trade as their government is
promising to do, although the risk of carrying ivory back
to mainland China will be much higher than before.
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The survey results show that, although Cambodians have
an appetite for ivory, the ivory markets in Cambodia are
mainly fuelled by foreign demand, particularly Chinese
nationals, and there may be a small demand for ivory
products from Japanese tourists.
The market is still relatively small compared to other
UHJLRQVLQ6RXWKHDVW$VLDKRZHYHUERWKWKHQXPEHURIVKRSV
and quantity of items increased very quickly within the six
months of the survey period. Consumer groups in Cambodia
are willing to pay high prices for ivory items, and some may
even be unaware of the poaching of elephants as well as the
LOOHJDOWUDGHRILYRU\ :LOG$LG 7RKLJKOLJKWWKHLVVXH
among measures introduced by China to curb the illegal
trade in ivory is the transmission of mobile phone messages
warning tourists travelling from China to resist purchasing
LYRU\DQGWUDQVSRUWLQJLWEDFNWR&KLQD =KDQJ 
Based on the volume of the trade, the size of ivory items,
and the recently very low levels of elephant poaching in
Cambodia, it is likely that much of the ivory originates from
elsewhere, probably Africa. Therefore, the logical next step
is the use of DNA analysis to identify the origin of the ivory
on sale (e.g. Wasser et al.*XSWDet al.6LQJK
et al. 7KLVLQIRUPDWLRQZLOOEHYHU\XVHIXOWRKHOS
encourage the Cambodian government to enact stricter laws
concerning the international and national trade in ivory. It
is vital for Cambodia to tackle policy loopholes and tighten
control of ivory trade in markets and at borders as well as
improve public awareness of the impact of consumption
RI HOHSKDQW LYRU\ +RZHYHU FDPSDLJQV VKRXOG EH PRUH
VSHFL¿FDOO\WDUJHWHGDQGEDVHGRQFRQVXPHUV¶SHUVSHFWLYHV
and motivations. Education outreach and campaigns
should involve current non-participants who may have an
important role to play in this issue. For example, Cambodian
and Chinese tourism ministries and tourism agencies could
work together to raise tourists’ awareness of their impact on
the local wildlife, as well as to global biodiversity.
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THE TRAFFIC BULLETIN SEIZURES
AND PROSECUTIONS SECTION
IS SPONSORED BY THE FORESTRY
BUREAU, COUNCIL OF
AGRICULTURE, TAIWAN:
COMMITTED TO SUPPORTING
CITES ENFORCEMENT

The following section features a selection of
seizures and prosecutions reported between April
and mid-October 2017. Sources are cited at the
end of each country section. Readers are referred
to the TRAFFIC website (www.traffic.org/mediareports/) for regular updates on cases reported
from around the world.

E L E P HA NT S
The African Elephant Loxodonta africana
is listed in CITES Appendix I (except the
populations of Botswana, Namibia, South
Africa and Zimbabwe, which are included
in Appendix II); the Asian Elephant
Elephas maximus is listed in Appendix I.

CITES (Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora)
establishes international controls over trade in wild plants and animals, or related products, of
species that have been, or may be, threatened due to excessive commercial exploitation. Parties
have their own legislative instrument by which to meet their obligations under CITES. The species
covered by CITES are listed in three Appendices, according to the degree of protection they need:
APPENDIX I includes species threatened with extinction which are or may be threatened by trade.
Trade in specimens of these species is permitted only in exceptional circumstances. An export
permit from the country of origin (or a re-export certificate from other exporting countries) and an
import permit from the country of importation are required.
APPENDIX II includes species not necessarily yet threatened, but which could become so if trade
is not strictly controlled. Species are also included in Appendix II if they are difficult to distinguish
from other species in Appendix II, in order to make it more difficult for illegal trade to take place
through misidentification or mislabelling. An export permit from the country of origin (or a
re-export certificate from other exporting countries) is required, but not an import permit.
APPENDIX III includes species that any Party identifies as being subject to regulation within its
jurisdiction for the purpose of preventing or restricting exploitation and as needing the co-operation
of other Parties in the control of trade. Imports require a certificate of origin and, if the importation
is from the State that has included the species in Appendix III, an export permit is required.
All imports into the European Union of CITES Appendix II-listed species require both an export
permit/re-export certificate and an import permit.

HONG KONG CUSTOMS

BENIN: On 24 August 2017, at Natitingou
court, Kora Basile and Doko David were
sentenced to gaol for 48 months and 40
months, respectively, for attempting to sell 14
(24 kg) elephant tusks on 11 August. The two
were also jointly fined CFA400 000 (USD715)
and ordered to pay CFA3m (USD5370) in
damages to the State of Benin.
Fraternite: http://bit.ly/2z1ioTa (in French),
25 August 2017
CHINA: On 12 July 2017, authorities in Beijing
seized 3185 ivory products (48 kg) during a
raid on Guanxin market, Chaoyang District.
Ten people were arrested. This is reportedly
the largest ivory seizure in Beijing since the
announcement of China’s ivory trade ban,
which is scheduled to take place at the end of
the year.
Xinhuanet: http://bit.ly/2vuErvL, 12 July 2017;
TRAFFIC
DEM. REP. OF CONGO: On 14 August
2017, at the High Court of Goma, North Kivu,
Muhindo Paluku and Jerome Kaseraka were
sentenced to three years and two years in gaol,
respectively, for the illegal trade in elephant
ivory (and Hippopotamus Hippopotamus
amphibius (CITES II) teeth and two Leopard
Panthera pardus (CITES I) skins). Paluku must
also pay a fine of CDF1.5m (USD961) and
Kaseraka CDF1m (USD700) for complicity.
The two were arrested in Goma in June 2016.
Enviro News: http://bit.ly/2yHtR7v, 16 August 2017
REP. OF CONGO: On 19 May 2017, Daring
Dissaka, an ivory poacher well-known to the
authorities and with links to international ivory
dealers, was sentenced to five years in gaol—the
maximum penalty for a wildlife violation in the
country—and fined USD5000. A warrant had
been issued for Dissaka’s arrest; he has already
served periods in gaol for wildlife offences.
WCS Newsroom: http://bit.ly/2h1bQcG

HONG KONG SAR: On 4 July 2017,
officials at Kwai Chung Customhouse Cargo
Examination Compound seized 7.2 t of ivory
tusks from a container arriving from Malaysia,
declared to contain frozen fish. This is the
largest confiscation of its kind in Hong Kong
in 30 years. Three people have been arrested.

∆ Customs officers in Hong Kong

The Government of the Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region media release: http://bit.
ly/2hYBFcR, 6 July 2017; Hong Kong Free Press:
http://bit.ly/2zJ5UMV, 6 July 2017

year gaol sentence with hard labour for the
illegal possession and attempted export of ivory.
The duo had been arrested the previous day at
Kamuzu International Airport in possession of
five pieces (1.5 kg) of carved ivory.

KENYA: On 27 June 2017, six men were
arrested in possession of 216 kg of ivory
in a house in Utawala, Nairobi. They were
reportedly bound for Hong Kong. Among the
suspects was a businessman who allegedly
works with Guinean nationals based in Uganda
and with Chinese nationals abroad; the ivory
he was found with has been sourced to D.R.
Congo.

seized 7.2 t of ivory from a container
arriving from Malaysia in July 2017,
the largest confiscation of its kind in
Hong Kong in 30 years.

Standard Digital: http://bit.ly/2zJ5UMV,
12 July 2017

In early October 2017, two brothers
reportedly among East Africa’s most wanted
wildlife criminals, were arrested on charges of
attempting to smuggle 781 elephant tusks. The
duo, who were the subjects of Interpol Red
Notices issued at the request of Tanzania, are
suspected of attempting to export the tusks
from Tanzania to Malawi in 2013 without the
requisite permits. The tusks were concealed in
a shipment of bags of cement.

MALAWI: On 10 May 2017, at Lilongwe
Magistrates’ Court, two South Koreans were
fined MK2.2m (USD4000) in default of a two-

The Maravi Post: http://bit.ly/2laI9KE, 11 May
2017; Environment News Service: http://bit.
ly/2hYkSH2, 7 October 2017
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MALAYSIA: VHHRWKHUPXOWLVHL]XUHV
SENEGAL: VHHRWKHUPXOWLVHL]XUHV
SINGAPORE: 2Q  $XJXVW  D
9LHWQDPHVH PDQ ZDV ÀQHG 6*'
86'  IRU VPXJJOLQJ LYRU\ SURGXFWV LQWR
6LQJDSRUH 7KH VXVSHFW DQG KLV IDPLO\ ZHUH
VWRSSHGRQDUULYDODW&KDQJL$LUSRUWRQ-XO\
WZRLYRU\ELUGFDJHDFFHVVRULHVDQGIRXULYRU\
EUDFHOHWVZHUHIRXQGLQKLVOXJJDJH7KHLWHPV
DUH XQGHUVWRRG WR KDYH EHHQ REWDLQHG LQ
9LHW1DP
VnExpress: http://bit.ly/2yLBCLM, 3 August 2017
TANZANIA 2Q $XJXVW  DW .LVXWX
5HVLGHQW 0DJLVWUDWHV· &RXUW 'DU HV 6DODDP
VL[SHRSOHLQFOXGLQJDORFDOJRYHUQPHQWRIÀFLDO
ZHUHFKDUJHGZLWKWKHXQODZIXOSRVVHVVLRQRI
LYRU\WXVNV NJ ZKLFKZHUHVHL]HGE\
WKH DXWKRULWLHV RQ $XJXVW7KH WXVNV ZHUH
QRW IUHVK7KH FDVH ZDV DGMRXUQHG WR D ODWHU
GDWHDQGWKHDFFXVHGZHUHRUGHUHGWRUHPDLQ
LQFXVWRG\
All Africa: http://bit.ly/2yLMucb, 19 August 2017;
Daily News: http://bit.ly/2l9GuVJ, 26 August 2017
THAILAND: 2Q  2FWREHU 
DXWKRULWLHV DW 6XYDUQDEKXPL ,QWHUQDWLRQDO
$LUSRUWVHL]HGHLJKWUKLQRFHURVKRUQVIURPWKH
OXJJDJHRIWZR&KLQHVHQDWLRQDOVZKRZHUHLQ
WUDQVLWIURP=DPELDWR&DPERGLD
The Nation: http://bit.ly/2zwGd1n,
12 October 2017
UGANDA:VHHRWKHUPXOWLVHL]XUHV
VIET NAM: 2Q  -XO\  D ORUU\ WKDW
ZDV VWRSSHG E\ SROLFH IRU WUDIÀF YLRODWLRQV LQ
4XDQJ;XRQJ'LVWULFWLQ7KDQK+RDSURYLQFH
ZDV IRXQG WR EH WUDQVSRUWLQJ QHDUO\  W RI
LYRU\LWHPVUHSRUWHGWRKDYHFRPHIURP$IULFD
KLGGHQ DPRQJ ER[HV RI IUXLW7KH GULYHU ZKR
FODLPHGWREHXQDZDUHRIKLVFDUJRVDLGKHKDG
EHHQ KLUHG WR WUDQVSRUW WKH VKLSPHQW IURP
VRXWKHUQ 'RQJ 1DL SURYLQFH WR +DQRL 7KLV
FDVHLVWKHELJJHVWRILWVNLQGWREHXQFRYHUHG
LQWKHSURYLQFH
2Q  6HSWHPEHU  DXWKRULWLHV LQ &DW
/DL SRUW VHL]HG  W RI LYRU\ WKDW KDG EHHQ
FRQFHDOHG LQ EDUUHOV GHFODUHG WR FRQWDLQ
ELWXPHQ DQG VPXJJOHG IURP %HQLQ ERXQG IRU
&DPERGLD

2Q  6HSWHPEHU  DXWKRULWLHV LQ +DQRL
SURVHFXWHG WKUHH SHRSOH LQFOXGLQJ D &XVWRPV
RIÀFHU DIWHUWKHDQWLVPXJJOLQJXQLWRIWKH+DQRL
&XVWRPV GHSDUWPHQW GLVFRYHUHG WKDW  NJ RI
LYRU\VHL]HGE\WKHXQLWKDGEHHQUHSODFHGZLWK
IDNH PDWHULDOV DOVR VWROHQ DQG VROG  ZHUH VL[
NLORJUDPPHV RI UKLQRFHURV KRUQ  7KH SULQFLSDO
VXVSHFW KDG EHHQ HPSOR\HG WR PDQDJH DQG
PRQLWRU WKH ZDUHKRXVH ZKHUH WKH VHL]HG LYRU\
ZDV EHLQJ VWRUHG WRJHWKHU ZLWK D IULHQG³ZKR
PDGHIDNHLYRU\IURPZRRGRUSODVWLFWRUHSODFH
WKHVWROHQLWHPV³WKH\VWROHWKHLYRU\ZKLFKZDV
VROGWRD&KLQHVHQDWLRQDO3ROLFHIRXQGDQFP
HOHSKDQW WXVN WKUHH LYRU\ VWDWXHV DQG YDULRXV
LYRU\EUDFHOHWVDWWKHKRXVHRIRQHRIWKHVXVSHFWV
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2Q  6HSWHPEHU  SROLFH LQ %DF /LHX
SURYLQFHVHL]HGWRI$IULFDQ(OHSKDQWLYRU\
WKDW KDG EHHQ VPXJJOHG E\ ÀVKLQJ ERDW IURP
0DOD\VLDDQGORDGHGRQWRDORUU\IRUGHOLYHU\WR
FXVWRPHUVLQWKHQRUWKRIWKHFRXQWU\
VietnamPlus: http://bit.ly/2y00yj6 10 July 2017;
Phys.org: http://bit.ly/2t1msv7, 9 July 2017;
L. Sangalakula, ETIS Database Manager, LQ OLWW. to
TRAFFIC, 12 October 2017; Bangkok Post: http://bit.
ly/2gNPEoW, 7 September 2017; Xinhuanet: http://
bit.ly/2gwaaHh, 6 September 2017; VOV.vn: http://
bit.ly/2gDXXUG (in Vietnamese), 8 September
2017; DTI News: http://bit.ly/2i09Pgk, 10
September 2017VnExpress: http://bit.ly/2hZEU3U,
20 September 2017
ZIMBABWE:7ZRSHRSOHDUUHVWHGRQ-XO\
 DW &URVV 'HWH 0DWDEHOHODQG 1RUWK IRU
WKH LOOHJDO SRVVHVVLRQ RI WKUHH SLHFHV RI LYRU\
DQG DQ DPRXQW RI F\DQLGH  WKDW WKH\ ZHUH
RIIHULQJ IRU VDOH KDYH HDFK EHHQ JDROHG IRU
QLQH\HDUV'DYLG1GORYXDQG1NDWKD]R3HQJD
FRQIHVVHGWRNLOOLQJÀYHHOHSKDQWVZLWKRUDQJHV
ODFHGZLWKF\DQLGH
2Q2FWREHULWZDVUHSRUWHGWKDW:LOOHUV
0DWRQKRG]HRI0SLOR/LQHKDGEHHQJDROHGIRU
 \HDUV DIWHU SROLFH DQG =LPSDUNV UDQJHUV
DFWLQJRQLQIRUPDWLRQIRXQGRQHHOHSKDQWWXVN
WKUHH NLORJUDPPHV  LQ D VDFN LQ KLV KRXVH
ZLWKRXWDUHTXLVLWHDFFRPSDQ\LQJSHUPLW
Team Zimbabwe: http://bit.ly/2xZMcdY, 22 July 2017;
Chronicle: http://bit.ly/2itoaFU, 4 October 2017

FLORA
CAMBODIA2Q0D\%DWWDPEDQJ·V
5DWDQDN 0RQGRO 'LVWULFW 0LOLWDU\ 3ROLFH
DUUHVWHG WZR PHQ DIWHU FRQÀVFDWLQJ  ORJV
WZRWRQQHV RIURVHZRRGDalbergiaVS &,7(6
,,, KLGGHQLQDSHWUROWDQNHUWKDWKDGWUDYHOOHG
IURP6DOD.UDRGLVWULFW3DLOLQSURYLQFH
http://bit.ly/2yJmbSc, 1 June 2017
HONG KONG SAR 2Q  0D\ 
&XVWRPVRIÀFLDOVDW.ZDL&KXQJ&XVWRPKRXVH
&DUJR ([DPLQDWLRQ &RPSRXQG VHL]HG  W
RI VXVSHFWHG 5HG 6DQGDOZRRG Pterocarpus
santalinus &,7(6 ,,  IURP D FRQWDLQHU DUULYLQJ
IURP%DQJODGHVK
2Q  -XQH  SROLFH LQ 6DL .XQJ (DVW
&RXQWU\ 3DUN 1HZ 7HUULWRULHV LQWHUFHSWHG
D VKLSPHQW RI ER[HV EHLQJ ORDGHG RQWR D
VSHHGERDWWKDWZHUHIRXQGWRFRQWDLQNJ
RI IXU LWHPV  NJ RI VXVSHFWHG VDQGDOZRRG
SantalumVSNJRIELUGQHVWV DQGHOHFWURQLF
FRPSRQHQWV 7KHVXVSHFWVHVFDSHGE\ERDW
Hong Kong Customs and Excise Department media
release: http://bit.ly/2hYNb8f, 5 May 2017; South
China Morning Post: http://bit.ly/2itXRj0, 20 June 2017
INDIA: 2Q  -XO\  DW WKH ,QGLUD *DQGKL
,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUW&XVWRPVRIÀFLDOVDUUHVWHGD
&KLQHVHQDWLRQDOERXQGIRU.XQPLQJ&KLQDDIWHU
PRUH WKDQ  NJ RI 5HG 6DQGDOZRRG RU 5HG
6DQGHUV DVLWLVUHIHUUHGWRLQ,QGLD Pterocarpus
santalinus &,7(6,, ZDVIRXQGLQKLVOXJJDJH

2Q  -XO\  D ORUU\ GULYHU ZDV DUUHVWHG
HQ URXWH WR D YLOODJH LQ 5DPDQDWKDSXUDP
GLVWULFW7DPLO1DGXDIWHUWRI5HG6DQGHUV
Pterocarpus santalinus &,7(6,, ORJVFRQFHDOHG
XQGHU EDJV RI RQLRQV ZHUH VHL]HG IURP KLV
YHKLFOH ZKLFK KDG EHHQ ERXQG IRU 6UL /DQND
'XULQJ KLV LQWHUURJDWLRQ SROLFH OHDUQHG WKDW
LWZDVDUHJXODUIHDWXUHIRUVRPHPHPEHUVRI
WKH5HG6DQGHUVVPXJJOLQJQHWZRUNWRRSHUDWH
EHWZHHQ $QGKUD 3UDGHVK DQG 7DPLO 1DGX
YLD .DUQDWDND DQG WKDW WKH FRDVWDO GLVWULFW RI
5DPDQDWKDSXUDP UHSRUWHGO\ UHPDLQHG WKH
LGHDO GHVWLQDWLRQ IRU WKH RQZDUG VKLSPHQW RI
5HG6DQGHUVWR6UL/DQND
2Q  6HSWHPEHU  RIÀFLDOV LQ 6KLOORQJ
VHL]HG  ORJV W  RI 5HG 6DQGHUV
Pterocarpus santalinus &,7(6 ,,  QHDU 6LOFKDU
0L]RUDP QDWLRQDO KLJKZD\ 5HSRUWV LQGLFDWH
WKDW WKH FRQVLJQPHQW KDG EHHQ WUDQVSRUWHG
IURPVRXWK,QGLDDQGZDVGHVWLQHGIRU0\DQPDU
2Q6HSWHPEHUWRI5HG6DQGHUV
Pterocarpus santalinus &,7(6 ,,  ZDV VHL]HG
IURPDORUU\QHDU(OL\DUSDWKLWROOJDWH0DGXUDL
ERXQGIRU0DOD\VLD
FirstPost: http://bit.ly/2h0ij7t, 26 July 2017; The
Hindu: http://bit.ly/2vlDlG8, 26 July 2017; Outlook:
http://bit.ly/2gE0luC, 13 September 2017; The
Hindu: http://bit.ly/2yHwPsF, 23 September 2017
THAILAND: 2Q  $XJXVW  RQH
PDQ ZDV DUUHVWHG DIWHU EHLQJ IRXQG LOOHJDOO\
WUDQVSRUWLQJEORFNV RQHWRQQH RI6LDPHVH
Rosewood Dalbergia cochinchinensis &,7(6 ,, 
LQ D VHGDQ IURP %XUL 5DP IRU GHOLYHU\ WR D
&DPERGLDQ LQYHVWRU LQ WKH 5RQJ .OXD ERUGHU
PDUNHW RI 6D .DHR·V $UDQ\DSUDWKHW GLVWULFW
7KHVXVSHFWVDLGWKDWKHKDGXQGHUWDNHQWZR
VLPLODUGHOLYHULHVSULRUWRKLVDUUHVW
The Nation: http://bit.ly/2yElCeV, 28 August 2017
USA: 2Q  6HSWHPEHU <RXQJ /LYLQJ
(VVHQWLDO 2LOV /& RI 8WDK SOHDGHG JXLOW\ WR
FKDUJHV UHJDUGLQJ WKH FRPSDQ\·V LQYROYHPHQW
LQWKHLOOHJDOWUDGHLQRLORI%UD]LOLDQ5RVHZRRG
Aniba rosaeodora &,7(6 ,,  DQG RI 6SLNHQDUG
Nardostachys jatamansi &,7(6 ,,  LQ YLRODWLRQ
of the Lacey ActDQGWKHEndangered Species Act.
3XUVXDQW WR WKH WHUPV RI WKH SOHD DJUHHPHQW
WKH FRPSDQ\ ZDV VHQWHQFHG WR D ÀQH RI
86'  86'  LQ UHVWLWXWLRQ D
FRPPXQLW\ VHUYLFH SD\PHQW RI 86' 
IRU WKH FRQVHUYDWLRQ RI SURWHFWHG VSHFLHV RI
SODQWV XVHG LQ HVVHQWLDO RLOV DQG ÀYH \HDUV·
SUREDWLRQ ZLWK VSHFLDO FRQGLWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ
WKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIDFRUSRUDWHFRPSOLDQFH
SODQDXGLWVDQGWKHSXEOLFDWLRQRIVWDWHPHQWV
UHJDUGLQJLWVFRQYLFWLRQV
 %HWZHHQ-XQHDQG2FWREHUVHYHUDO
FRPSDQ\HPSOR\HHVDQGFRQWUDFWRUVKDUYHVWHG
DQG WUDQVSRUWHG  W RI URVHZRRG LQ 3HUX
GLVWLOOHGWKHRLODQGLPSRUWHGVRPHRILWLQWRWKH
86$WKURXJK(FXDGRU3HUXYLDQODZSURKLELWVWKH
XQDXWKRUL]HG KDUYHVW DQG WUDQVSRUW RI WLPEHU
LQFOXGLQJ URVHZRRG DQG WKH FRPSDQ\ KDG QRW
REWDLQHG DQ\ &,7(6 H[SRUW SHUPLWV IURP 3HUX
)XUWKHU EHWZHHQ 1RYHPEHU  DQG -DQXDU\
 WKH FRPSDQ\ SXUFKDVHG RYHU  NJ RI
URVHZRRG RLO IURP D VXSSOLHULPSRUWHU LQ WKH
86$ZLWKRXWFRQGXFWLQJVXIÀFLHQWGXHGLOLJHQFH
WRYHULI\ODZIXOVRXUFLQJRIWKDWRLO
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◀ $QHVWLPDWHGWRIDEDORQHHaliotis midae

MARKUS BURGENER / TRAFFIC

ZDV SRDFKHG LQ 6RXWK $IULFD LQ  ZKLFK
HTXDWHV WR RYHU QLQH PLOOLRQ DQLPDOV DQG LV
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WLPHVWKH7RWDO$OORZDEOH&DWFK
RI WKH OHJDO ILVKHU\ 6HL]XUHV RI DEDORQH RIWHQ
LQYROYH FRQILVFDWLRQV RI RWKHU FRQWUDEDQG³
FRPPRQO\ FDVK GUXJV RU PRUH UHFHQWO\
RWKHU LOOHJDO ZLOGOLIH SURGXFWV KLJKOLJKWLQJ WKH
LQYROYHPHQW RI RUJDQL]HG FULPH LQ WKH LOOHJDO
WUDGH,QDWOHDVWWKUHHVHL]XUHVRIDEDORQH
LQYROYHGRWKHUKLJKYDOXHZLOGOLIHSURGXFWVVXFK
DVHOHSKDQWLYRU\UKLQRKRUQDQGVKDUNMDZV

 ,QDGGLWLRQWKHFRPSDQ\GLVFORVHGWKDWLWKDG
H[SRUWHG6SLNHQDUGRLOKDUYHVWHGLQ1HSDOWRWKH
8.ZLWKRXWD&,7(6SHUPLWWKHRLOKDGSUHYLRXVO\
EHHQLPSRUWHGIURPDFRPSDQ\LQWKH8.WKDW
KDG REWDLQHG D &,7(6 H[SRUW SHUPLW <RXQJ
/LYLQJ (VVHQWLDO 2LOV /& IRXQG WKH SURGXFW WR
EHXQVDWLVIDFWRU\DQGVKLSSHGLWEDFNWRWKH8.
DSSO\LQJIRUD&,7(6SHUPLWDIWHUWKHIDFW
US Department of Justice media release:
http://bit.ly/2laimSI, 18 September 2017

MA R I N E
BELGIUM: 2Q  -XQH  WKUHH &KLQHVH
QDWLRQDOV ZHUH HDFK VHQWHQFHG WR  PRQWKV
LQJDRO KDOIRIZKLFKLVVXVSHQGHG DIWHUEHLQJ
FDXJKW DW =DYHQWHP DLUSRUW %UXVVHOV ZLWK
VHDKRUVHVHippocampus &,7(6,, LQWKHLU
EDJJDJH 7KH DQLPDOV DUH XVHG LQ WUDGLWLRQDO
&KLQHVH PHGLFLQH7KH WKUHH ZHUH RQ D ÁLJKW
IURP 6LHUUD /HRQH WR %HLMLQJ YLD =DYHQWHP LQ
$SULO
Flanders Today: http://bit.ly/2zvBcGd, 12 June 2017
CANADA: 2Q$XJXVWDWWKH2QWDULR
&RXUW RI -XVWLFH $TXDWLF .LQJGRP ,QF ZDV
ÀQHG&$' 86' IRUYLRODWLRQV
UHODWLQJ WR WKH LOOHJDO LPSRUWDWLRQ RI &,7(6
OLVWHGFRUDOV$QWKR]RD7KHÀQHZLOOEHGLUHFWHG
WRWKH(QYLURQPHQWDO'DPDJHV)XQG
 7KH FDVH UHODWHV WR WKH LQVSHFWLRQ LQ
1RYHPEHURIDVKLSPHQWRIOLYHWURSLFDO
ÀVKEHLQJLPSRUWHGE\WKHFRPSDQ\WKDWZDV
IRXQG WR FRQWDLQ FRUDO ZLWKRXW WKH UHTXLVLWH
DFFRPSDQ\LQJ&,7(6SHUPLW
Cision: http://bit.ly/2yCbTFH, 1 September 2017
CHINA: 2Q  6HSWHPEHU  DXWKRULWLHV
LQ -LDQJPHQ *XDQJGRQJ LQÀOWUDWHG D FULPLQDO
V\QGLFDWHDQGVHL]HGVRPHWRIVKDUNÀQVVHD
FXFXPEHUVDQGDEDORQHV>VSHFLHVQRWUHSRUWHG@
7KH VKDUNV KDG EHHQ NLOOHG ZLWK WKH XVH RI
FKHPLFDOV7KLUW\ÀYHVXVSHFWVZHUHDUUHVWHGLQ
-LDQJPHQ*XDQJ]KRX0DRPLQJDQG<XQQDQ
 7KH QHWZRUN KDG EHHQ WUDQVSRUWLQJ WKH
JRRGV E\ VHD WR9LHW 1DP WKURXJK WKH 6LQR
9LHWQDPHVH ERUGHU FURVVLQJ LQWR<XQQDQ DQG
E\ WUDLQ DQG RWKHU WUDQVSRUW WR *XDQJ]KRX
DQG0DRPLQJ*XDQJGRQJSURYLQFHIRUIXUWKHU
GLVWULEXWLRQ

On.cc: http://bit.ly/2l96joJ [in Chinese],
13 September 2017
ECUADOR: ,Q $XJXVW  WKH FDSWDLQ
RID&KLQHVHÁDJJHGYHVVHORSHUDWLQJLQWKH
*DODSDJRVDQGIRXQGWREHLOOHJDOO\FDUU\LQJ
 W RI IUR]HQ VKDUNV³UHSRUWHGO\ WKH
VLQJOH ODUJHVW KDXO RI VKDUNV HYHU VHL]HG LQ
WKH*DODSDJRV³ZDVVHQWHQFHGWRIRXU\HDUV
LQ JDRO7KUHH DVVLVWDQWV ZHUH VHQWHQFHG WR
JDRO IRU WKUHH \HDUV DQG  FUHZ WR RQH
\HDUZLWKWRWDOÀQHVLPSRVHGDPRXQWLQJWR
86'PLOOLRQ
 2Q$XJXVWWKHLUERDWZDVERDUGHGE\
DXWKRULWLHVQHDUWKHLVODQGRI6DQ&ULVWyEDOLQ
DQDUHDRIWKH*DODSDJRV1DWLRQDO3DUNZKHUH
QRÀVKLQJLVDOORZHG7KHVHZDWHUVKDYHRQH
RIWKHJUHDWHVWDEXQGDQFHVRIVKDUNVNQRZQ
LQWKHZRUOGZKLFKKDVUHSRUWHGO\PDGHWKH
DUHDDWDUJHWRIÀVKHUPHQORRNLQJWRVXSSO\
$VLDQPDUNHWVZLWKVKDUNÀQDQGPHDW
 ,W LV VXUPLVHG WKDW WKH YHVVHO ZDV D
´PRWKHUVKLSµ RU UHHIHU ZKLFK FROOHFWV ÀVK
IURPVPDOOHUÀVKLQJERDWVDOORZLQJWKHPWR
VWD\ RXW DW VHD ORQJHU7KH VKLS·V ORJ VWDWHG
WKDWWKHUHZHUHDERXWWRIÀVKRQERDUG
)URPSKRWRJUDSKV6FDOORSHG+DPPHUKHDGV
Sphyrna lewini &,7(6 ,,  DQG 6LON\ 6KDUNV
Carcharhinus falciformis &,7(6 ,, HIIHFWLYH
 2FWREHU   DV ZHOO DV WXQD ZHUH
LGHQWLÀHGLQWKHUHSRUW
Independent: http://ind.pn/2wiaBOa, 30 August
2017; National Geographic: http://bit.ly/2vGZKLQ, 15 August 2017
HONG KONG SAR: 2Q  6HSWHPEHU
 &XVWRPV RIÀFHUV DW 7VLQJ <L &DUJR
([DPLQDWLRQ&RPSRXQGVHL]HGVRPHNJ
RI GULHG ÀQV RI VXVSHFWHG KDPPHUKHDG
sharks Sphyrna VSS WKUHH VSHFLHV OLVWHG LQ
&,7(6 $SSHQGL[ ,,  DQG 2FHDQLF:KLWHWLS
Sharks Carcharhinus longimanus &,7(6 ,, 
IURP D FRQWDLQHU DUULYLQJ IURP WKH 8QLWHG
$UDE(PLUDWHV
Customs & Excise Department,The Government
of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region:
http://bit.ly/2y0kq0Z, 18 September 2017
NETHERLANDS: 2Q  $SULO  DW
6FKLSKRO $LUSRUW $PVWHUGDP DXWKRULWLHV
VHL]HGZDWHUÀOOHGSODVWLFEDJVFRQWDLQLQJ
 NJ RI OLYH JODVV  (XURSHDQ (HOV Anguilla
anguilla &,7(6,, FRQFHDOHGLQVL[VXLWFDVHV

7KH VKLSPHQW ZDV GHVWLQHG IRU PDLQODQG &KLQD
7ZR &KLQHVH QDWLRQDOV³ZKR GLG QRW KDYH WKH
QHFHVVDU\SHUPLWV³ZHUHDUUHVWHG
NLTimes: http://bit.ly/2z1OXjE, 19 April 2017
SOUTH AFRICA: $OO 6RXWK $IULFDQ DEDORQH
SHUOHPRHQ  VHL]XUHV EHORZ UHIHU WR Haliotis
midae.
2Q  0D\  D VXVSHFW ZDV DUUHVWHG LQ
3KLOLSSL(DVWDVKHORDGHGVRPHWRIDEDORQHV
EDJV IURPDYHKLFOHLQWRIUHH]HUVDWWKHEDFN
RIDIXQHUDOSDUORXU
2Q  0D\  SROLFH UHVSRQGLQJ WR D JDV
H[SORVLRQ DW D SURSHUW\ LQ D &DSH )ODWV VXEXUE
RI 0RZEUD\ DW ZKLFK UHVLGHQWV VXIIHUHG VHYHUH
EXUQVFDPHDFURVVDQDEDORQHGHSRW7KH\VHL]HG
DW OHDVW  EDJV  DEDORQHVEDJ  ZLWK PRUH
VWRUHGHOVHZKHUHRQWKHSUHPLVHV
2Q  -XO\  SROLFH LQ &DSH 7RZQ VHL]HG
 ZHW DEDORQHV DQG   GULHG DEDORQHV
ZHLJKWQRWUHSRUWHG IURPDQLOOHJDOSURFHVVLQJ
IDFLOLW\ LQ %UDFNHQIHOO WZR PHQ ZHUH DUUHVWHG
6KRUWO\DIWHUZDUGVDIXUWKHUÀYHWRQQHVRIIUR]HQ
DEDORQHVFRQWDLQHGLQEDJVZHUHVHL]HGIURP
DUHIULJHUDWHGORUU\IRXUSHRSOHZHUHDUUHVWHG
2Q  $XJXVW  DXWKRULWLHV DW 7DEOH 9LHZ
:HVWHUQ &DSH DUUHVWHG RQH PDQ IRU WKH LOOHJDO
SRVVHVVLRQ RI DEDORQH DQG IRU RSHUDWLQJ D ÀVK
SURFHVVLQJ SODQW ZLWKRXW D YDOLG SHUPLW  
GULHG DEDORQHV DQG  ZHW DEDORQHV ZHUH
FRQÀVFDWHGWRJHWKHUZLWKSURFHVVLQJHTXLSPHQW
 'XULQJ D VHDUFK RSHUDWLRQ DW DQRWKHU
UHVLGHQFHLQ7DEOH9LHZWKHVDPHGD\DPDQZDV
DUUHVWHGLQSRVVHVVLRQRIGULHGDEDORQHV
DQG  ZHW DEDORQHV7KH VXVSHFW ZDV WR EH
FKDUJHG ZLWK WKH LOOHJDO SRVVHVVLRQ RI DEDORQHV
DQGIRURSHUDWLQJDÀVKSURFHVVLQJSODQWZLWKRXW
DYDOLGSHUPLW
2Q$XJXVWDW'DQJHU3RLQW*DQVEDDLLQ
WKH :HVWHUQ &DSH VRPH  DEDORQHV ZHUH
VHL]HG LQ RQH RI WKH ELJJHVW DEDORQH UDLGV DORQJ
WKH2YHUEHUJFRDVWPRUHWKDQSHRSOHZHUH
UHSRUWHGO\KDUYHVWLQJDEDORQHVLQDQDUHDQH[WWR
DQDEDORQHIDUPWKUHHSHRSOHZHUHODWHUDUUHVWHG
LQWKH%XIIHOMDJVDUHD
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2Q $XJXVW  DXWKRULWLHV DUUHVWHG WZR
SHRSOHLQWKHSURFHVVRIWUDQVSRUWLQJNJRI
GULHGDEDORQHVLQ3KLOLSSL&DSH7RZQ
2Q  $XJXVW  SROLFH VHL]HG  NJ
RI DEDORQHV IURP D YHKLFOH WUDYHOOLQJ RQ 1
+LJKZD\6RPHUVHW:HVW7KHGULYHUÁHG
2Q$XJXVWDXWKRULWLHVLQ+DZVWRQLQ
WKH:HVWHUQ &DSH VHL]HG  NJ RI DEDORQHV
EHLQJRIÁRDGHGIURPDYHKLFOH
2Q6HSWHPEHUWKH:HVWHUQ&DSH+LJK
&RXUW FRQYLFWHG D JURXS RI PHQ IRU LOOHJDOO\
H[SRUWLQJ DEDORQHV WR +RQJ .RQJ ODEHOOHG
DV IUR]HQ SLOFKDUGV 7KH FDVH GDWHV EDFN WR
DQGLQYROYHGVHL]XUHVRIDURXQG
DEDORQHVIURPDFROGVWRUDJHXQLWLQWKH3RUWRI
&DSH7RZQDQGDURXQGGULHGDEDORQHV
DWDIDUPLQ5DZVRQYLOOH
2Q  6HSWHPEHU  SROLFH RIÀFLDOV LQ
3DDUODUUHVWHGRQHPDQDIWHUÀYHIUHH]HUVDWD
YHJHWDEOHVKRSZHUHIRXQGWRFRQWDLQEDJV
FRQWDLQLQJIUR]HQDQGIUHVKDEDORQHV
2Q6HSWHPEHULWZDVUHSRUWHGWKDWDQ
XQGLVFORVHG EXW UHSRUWHGO\´PDVVLYHµ DPRXQW
RI DEDORQHV KDG EHHQ VWROHQ LQ *DQVEDDL
:HVWHUQ&DSHDIWHUQLQHDUPHGPHQVWRUPHG
D EXLOGLQJ $IWHU ORDGLQJ WKH PROOXVFV RQWR
WKHLU YHKLFOHV WKH VXVSHFWV WKHQ DSSDUHQWO\
NLGQDSSHGWKUHHVHFXULW\JXDUGVZKRWKH\ODWHU
UHOHDVHGLQWKH6WUDQGIRQWHLQDUHD
2Q6HSWHPEHUWKHDXWKRULWLHVDFWLQJ
RQ LQIRUPDWLRQ VHDUFKHG WZR YHKLFOHV DW D
VKRSSLQJFHQWUHLQ(HUVWHULYLHUDQGVHL]HG
DEDORQHV

ODZZDVQRWSHUPLWWHGWRH[SRUWWKHVHDIRRG
,6) WKHQ EURXJKW WKH XUFKLQV LQWR WKH 86$
XVLQJ ODEHOV IURP DQRWKHU &DQDGLDQ VXSSOLHU
ZKRDWFHUWDLQSHULRGVZDVDOORZHGWRH[SRUW
WKH XUFKLQV ,6) UHSRUWHGO\ RQH RI WKH ODUJHVW
VHD XUFKLQ H[SRUWHUV WR -DSDQ IURP WKH 86$
ZDV FKDUJHG ZLWK LOOHJDOO\ LPSRUWLQJ DERXW
NJRIVHDXUFKLQVEHWZHHQ'HFHPEHU
DQG)HEUXDU\
2Q  6HSWHPEHU  *UHJRU\ /RJDQ RI
1HZ %UXQVZLFN &DQDGD DQG D UHWLUHG 5R\DO
&DQDGLDQ0RXQWHG3ROLFHRIÀFHUZDVVHQWHQFHG
WR ÀYH \HDUV DQG WZR PRQWKV LQ JDRO DIWHU
SOHDGLQJJXLOW\WRPRQH\ODXQGHULQJFKDUJHV
UHODWHG WR D VFKHPH WR VPXJJOH 1DUZKDO
Monodon monoceros &,7(6 ,,  WXVNV +H KDG
EHHQDFFXVHGRIVPXJJOLQJPRUHWKDQWXVNV
LQWRWKH86$IURP&DQDGDEHWZHHQDQG
LQDVFKHPHWRVHOOWXVNVWRFROOHFWRUV
Portland Press Herald, http://bit.ly/2hZWhl8,
29 June 2017 Daily Mail: http://dailym.ai/2yK1g1r,
22 September 2017

PA N G O L I N S
All eight species of pangolins have been
transferred from CITES Appendix II to
Appendix I, effective 2 January 2017
CÔTE D’IVOIRE: 2Q  -XO\ 
DXWKRULWLHVVHL]HGDUHFRUGKDXORIWKUHHWRQQHV
RISDQJROLQManisVSSVFDOHVDQGDSSUHKHQGHG
HLJKWPHQIURP&{WHG·,YRLUH%XUNLQD)DVRDQG
*XLQHD DOO UHSRUWHGO\ SDUW RI D´ODUJH PDÀD
OLNH QHWZRUNµ DV WKH\ SUHSDUHG WR VHOO WKHLU
PHUFKDQGLVH 7KH VFDOHV FRQWDLQHG LQ PRUH
WKDQEDJVUHSRUWHGO\UHSUHVHQWDERXW
SDQJROLQV ZKLFK KDG EHHQ FDSWXUHG LQ &{WH
G·,YRLUH %XUNLQD )DVR DQG /LEHULD7KH VHL]HG
VFDOHVZHUHWREHGHVWUR\HG
Phys.org: http://bit.ly/2h6PpoG, 27 July 2017

'XULQJ HDUO\ 2FWREHU  :HVWHUQ &DSH
SROLFHFRQÀVFDWHGWKUHHVHSDUDWHVKLSPHQWVRI
DEDORQHLQUHVSHFWLYHO\1DSLHU&KDWVZRUWKDQG
3DURZ1RUWK³RQHFDVHLQYROYHGVRPHNJ
South African Police Service media statements:
http://bit.ly/2gBhBk6, 18 May 2017; http://bit.
ly/2l9elhk, 4 August 2017; http://bit.ly/2yDJyic, 4
August 2017; http://bit.ly/2yCzYfv, 29 August 2017;
http://bit.ly/2yDr7KA, 12 September 2017; http://
bit.ly/2yLYFWr, 29 September 2017; iol: http://bit.
ly/2hZuNfo, 29 May 2017; Times Live: http://bit.
ly/2yCXWXZ, 11 July 2017; http://bit.ly/2yHrTUC,
15 August 2017; News 24: http://bit.ly/2h1hHPe9,
9 August 2017; http://bit.ly/2gw0n45, 5 September
2017; Eye Witness News: http://bit.ly/2y0eEfH, 21
August 2017; http://bit.ly/2z2y1da, 28 September
2017; SABC: http://bit.ly/2gDmN7p, 14 October 2017
USA: 2Q  -XQH  ,6) 7UDGLQJ &R D
3RUWODQG VHDIRRG FRPSDQ\ ZDV ÀQHG PRUH
WKDQ 86'  IRU YLRODWLQJ WKH Lacey Act
ZKLFKSURKLELWVWUDGLQJLQZLOGOLIHWKDWKDVEHHQ
FDXJKW RZQHG WUDQVSRUWHG RU VROG LOOHJDOO\
7KH FRPSDQ\ ZDV DOVR RUGHUHG WR IRUIHLW
QHDUO\ 86'  DQG SODFHG RQ RQH \HDU·V
SUREDWLRQ
 ,6) KDG SXUFKDVHG VHD XUFKLQV (FKLQRLGHD
IURPDVXSSOLHULQ&DQDGDZKRXQGHU&DQDGLDQ
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HONG KONG SAR: 2Q  0D\ 
&XVWRPV RIÀFHUV DW .ZDL &KXQJ FRQWDLQHU
WHUPLQDOXQFRYHUHGWRISDQJROLQManisVSS
VFDOHVIURPDVKLSSLQJFRQWDLQHUDUULYLQJE\VKLS
IURP1LJHULDDQGODEHOOHGDV´FKDUFRDOµ7KLVLV
UHSRUWHGWREHWKHODUJHVWVHL]XUHRILWVNLQGLQ
+RQJ.RQJLQUHFHQWKLVWRU\
South China Morning Post: http://bit.ly/2rk1lqC,
30 May 2017
INDIA: VHHRWKHUPXOWLVHL]XUHV
INDONESIA: 2Q  -XQH  DXWKRULWLHV
DUUHVWHGWZRSHRSOHIROORZLQJDUDLGDW%HODZDQ
SRUW0HGDQLQ6XPDWUDDQGXQFRYHUHGPRUH
WKDQ  6XQGD 3DQJROLQV Manis javanica RQO\
 VSHFLPHQV ZHUH DOLYH7ZR GR]HQ RI WKH
GHDG SDQJROLQV KDG DOUHDG\ EHHQ VNLQQHG7KH
VKLSPHQWZDVGHVWLQHGIRU0DOD\VLD
Wtop: http://bit.ly/2xixijg, 14 June 2017
MALAYSIA: VHH DOVR RWKHUPXOWLVHL]XUHV
,Q HDUO\ 0D\  &XVWRPV RIÀFHUV DW .XDOD
/XPSXU ,QWHUQDWLRQDO $LUSRUW VHL]HG WZR
VKLSPHQWVFRQWDLQLQJDWRWDORINJVFDOHVRI
SDQJROLQVManisVSS HVWLPDWHGWRGHULYHIURP

FLUFDDGXOWSDQJROLQV DUULYLQJIURP$FFUD
*KDQD NJ DQG.LQVKDVD'5&RQJR 
NJ  DQG ODEHOOHG´JHQHUDO SURGXFWVµ DQG´GU\
KHUEVµ %RWK VKLSPHQWV WUDQVLWHG 'XEDL DQG
ERUHIDNHFRPSDQ\LQIRUPDWLRQ
2Q  -XQH  &XVWRPV RIÀFHUV DW .XDOD
/XPSXU,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUWIRLOHGDQDWWHPSW
WRVPXJJOHNJRISDQJROLQManisVSSVFDOHV
IURP *KDQD WR 0DOD\VLD ODEHOOHG DV ´R\VWHU
VKHOOVµ ERXQG IRU D IDOVH DGGUHVV LQ$PSDQJ
6HODQJRU
 2Q  -XQH  DQRWKHU VKLSPHQW IURP
*KDQD ODEHOOHG ´R\VWHU VKHOOVµ ZDV IRXQG WR
FRQWDLQ DOPRVW  NJ RI SDQJROLQ Manis VSS
VFDOHV³WKUHH SHRSOH DUUHVWHG LQ ODWH -XO\
FODLPHG WKDW WKH VFDOHV KDG EHHQ VXSSOLHG E\
D &KLQHVH QDWLRQDO ZKR KDG DUUDQJHG IRU WKH
VWRFN WR EH VHQW WR *KDQD YLD DQ DFFRPSOLFH
LQ1LJHULDWKHH[SRUWIURP*KDQDWR0DOD\VLD
KDG DOOHJHGO\ EHHQ IDFLOLWDWHG E\ RQH RI WKRVH
arrested.

2Q-XO\DW6HSDQJJDUFRQWDLQHUSRUW
6DEDK&XVWRPVRIÀFLDOVVHL]HGHLJKWWRQQHVRI
SDQJROLQ VFDOHV IURP  VDFNV³UHSRUWHGO\
WKH ODUJHVWHYHU VHL]XUH RI SDQJROLQ VFDOHV LQ
6DEDK7KHVFDOHVZHUHWREHVXEMHFWWR'1$
WHVWLQJWRGHWHUPLQHWKHLURULJLQ7KHRZQHURI
WKHFRPSDQ\VKLSSLQJWKHJRRGVZDVDUUHVWHG
RQ$XJXVW

2Q-XO\DXWKRULWLHVDW.XDOD/XPSXU
,QWHUQDWLRQDODLUSRUWVHL]HGNJRISDQJROLQ
Manis VSS VFDOHV DUULYLQJ IURP '5 &RQJR LQ
ER[HV GHFODUHG DV´ÀVK PDZµ WKH DLUZD\ ELOO
ERUHDIDNHGHVWLQDWLRQ
The Star online: http://bit.ly/2xgVRgs, 9 May 2017;
New Straits Times: http://bit.ly/2zKOiR6, 8 May
2017; The Malay online: http://bit.ly/2xhHicG, 13
June 2017; FMT News: http://bit.ly/2hGxx4v, 7
August 2017; The Star: http://bit.ly/2zx3ujL, 12
August 2017
THAILAND: 2Q  $XJXVW  SROLFH
RIÀFHUV DUUHVWHG D PDQ IURP 1DUDWKLZDW
SURYLQFH DV KH DWWHPSWHG WR WUDQVSRUW 
SDQJROLQV Manis VSS WR 3DWKXP 7KDQL IRU
RQZDUGVKLSPHQWWR&KLQD
2Q  $XJXVW  VRPH  OLYH SDQJROLQV
ManisVSSZHUHUHVFXHGIURPDFDULQYROYHGLQ
DQDFFLGHQWLQ.DQFKDQDGLWGLVWULFW6XUDW7KDQL
7KH DQLPDOV ZHUH EHOLHYHG WR EH GHVWLQHG
IRU XVH LQ WUDGLWLRQDO PHGLFLQHV DQG IRU WKH
UHVWDXUDQW WUDGH LQ &KLQD7KH GULYHU RI WKH
YHKLFOHÁHGDQGLVEHLQJVRXJKW7KHSDQJROLQV
DUH WR EH FDUHG IRU DW D ZLOGOLIH VWDWLRQ LQ
3KDQJQJDEHIRUHEHLQJUHOHDVHGLQWKHZLOG
2Q$XJXVWRIÀFHUVDW3UDFKXDS.KLUL
.KDQ·V3UDQ%XUL&XVWRPVFKHFNSRLQWVHDUFKHG
WZRORUULHVDQGIRXQGOLYHSDQJROLQVManis
VSS DQG  NJ RI SDQJROLQ VFDOHV WKDW ZHUH
EHLQJVPXJJOHGIURP0DOD\VLDWR&KLQD
Asia Times: http://bit.ly/2xb2ukP, 22 August 2017;
Bangkok Post: http://bit.ly/2wMEvf6, 28 August
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2017; The Nation: http://bit.ly/2hZ5w51,
31 August 2017
UGANDA: 2Q  6HSWHPEHU  LW ZDV
UHSRUWHGWKDWHLJKWVXVSHFWVKDGEHHQDUUHVWHG
DQG VL[ WRQQHV RI SDQJROLQ Manis VSS VFDOHV
VHL]HGGXULQJDPXOWLQDWLRQRSHUDWLRQ
New Vision: www.newvision.co.ug/new_vision/news/
1461528/uwa-apprehends-pangolin-scales,
13 September 2017
VIET NAM: 2Q $SULO  SROLFH LQ +RD
%LQK<HQ 7KX\ 'LVWULFW VHL]HG   NJ 
6XQGD 3DQJROLQV Manis javanica from a car
IROORZLQJ D FKDVH WKDW HQGHG ZLWK WKH SROLFH
VKRRWLQJ WKH FDU·V W\UHV WR PDNH LW VWRS )LYH
SDQJROLQVZHUHGHDGWKHUHPDLQLQJVSHFLPHQV
ZHUH WR EH VHQW WR D QDWLRQDO SDUN IRU
UHKDELOLWDWLRQ
VnExpress: http://bit.ly/2oKHjVr, 6 April 2017;Tienphong: http://bit.ly/2gEjVXE (in Vietnamese), 6 April
2017

R E PT I L E S
INDIA: 2Q0D\hatha jodi were
VHL]HGIURPDKRXVHLQ%KXEDQHVZDULQWKH6WDWH
RI2GLVKDHatha jodiDUHWKHPDOHUHSURGXFWLYH
RUJDQVRIPRQLWRUOL]DUGVLQWKLVFDVHLGHQWLÀHG
DV EHORQJLQJ WR WKH %HQJDO 0RQLWRU Varanus
bengalensis DQG <HOORZ 0RQLWRU 9 ÁDYHVFHQV
ERWK&,7(6, ZKLFKKDGEHHQRIIHUHGIRUVDOH
RQOLQH5HSRUWHGO\EX\HUVDUHODUJHO\XQGHUWKH
PLVWDNHQEHOLHIWKDWWKHRUJDQVDUHSODQWURRWV
WKDWKDYHPDJLFDOTXDOLWLHV
 ,W LV UHSRUWHG WKDW VL[ VHL]XUHV KDYH WDNHQ
SODFHLQ*XMDUDW0DGK\D3UDGHVK8WWDU3UDGHVK
DQG 2GLVKD WKLV \HDU LQ ZKLFK  PRQLWRU
OL]DUG Varanus VSS UHSURGXFWLYH RUJDQV KDYH
EHHQUHFRYHUHG0RVWUHFHQWO\RQ6HSWHPEHU
SDLUVRIhatha jodiZHUHVHL]HGLQ2GLVKD
 6LQFHLWLVKDUGWRFDSWXUHRQO\WKHPDOHVLWLV
UHSRUWHGWKDWSRDFKHUVWUDSRUFKDVHPRQLWRU
OL]DUGVLQWRQHWVWLHWKHLUOHJVDQGSODFHWKHPLQ
VDFNVWKHPDOHVDUHRQO\VHSDUDWHGODWHU:KLOH

WKH OL]DUG LV VWLOO DOLYH WKH DUHD DURXQG WKH
KHPLSHQLVLVEXUQWVRWKDWWKHRUJDQSURWUXGHV
IXUWKHU DIWHU ZKLFK LW LV UHPRYHG ZLWK D NQLIH
DQGGULHGLQWKHVXQ7KHOL]DUG·VPHDWLVHDWHQ
LWVVNLQLVXVHGWRPDNHGUXPVDQGWKHIDWLVVROG
RUERLOHGWRH[WUDFWRLOZKLFKLVDOVRVROG

2Q  $XJXVW  DXWKRULWLHV LQÀOWUDWHG D
JDQJLQYROYHGLQVPXJJOLQJ,QGLDQ6WDU7RUWRLVHV
Geochelone elegans &,7(6 ,,  DQG VHL]HG
PRUH WKDQ  VSHFLPHQV IURP D KRXVH LQ
$YDGL 7KUHH SHRSOH KDG LOOHJDOO\ SURFXUHG
WKH VSHFLPHQV IURP YDULRXV SDUWV RI WKH
FRXQWU\ DQG KDG VPXJJOHG VRPH   6WDU
7RUWRLVHVWRWKHVRXWKHUQFRDVWRI7DPLO1DGX
LQ SDUWLFXODU WR 5DPHVZDUDPWKHP LQ WKH
GLVWULFWRI5DPDQDWKDSXUDPIRUH[SRUWWR6UL
/DQND DQG RWKHU FRXQWULHV >QRWH GLVWULFW DOVR
DSSDUHQWO\IDYRXUHGIRUH[SRUWRI5HG6DQGHUV
WR 6UL /DQND VHH )ORUD @ 7KH PDVWHUPLQG
EHKLQGWKHRSHUDWLRQZDVEHLQJVRXJKW
The Indian Express: http://bit.ly/2hYJgYS,
14 September 2017; The New Indian Express:
http://bit.ly/2xhNXU9, 31 May 2017; The New
Indian Express: http://bit.ly/2zw0eoP, 23 August
2017
INDONESIA: 2Q  0D\  DQ DWWHPSW
WRVPXJJOHUHSWLOHVZDVIRLOHGDW6RHNDUQR
+DWWD$LUSRUWZKHQRIÀFLDOVVXVSLFLRXVRIWZR
VXLWFDVHV LQ WUDQVLW DQG SDVVLQJ WKURXJK DQ
;UD\VFDQIRXQGWKDWWKH\FRQWDLQHG%ORRG
3\WKRQV Python brongersmai &,7(6 ,,  WKUHH
*UHHQ7UHH 3\WKRQV Morelia viridis &,7(6 ,, 
IRXU %RUQHR OL]DUGV UHSRUWHGO\ OLNHO\ WR EH
(DUOHVV0RQLWRU/L]DUGVLanthanotus borneensis
&,7(6 ,,   3DQDPD OL]DUGV OLNHO\ %OXH
WRQJXHG VNLQNV Tiliqua VSS   &URFRGLOH
6NLQNV Tribolonotus gracilis  PRQLWRU OL]DUGV
Varanus VSS &,7(6 ,,,  RQH 3LJQRVHG7XUWOH
Carettochelys insculpta &,7(6,, VL[$VLDQ/HDI
7XUWOHVCyclemys dentata &,7(6,, *UHHQ7UHH
3\WKRQVMorelia viridis &,7(6,, DQGVPDOO
EURZQ VQDNHV 7KH RZQHU RI WKH VXLWFDVHV
D -DSDQHVH QDWLRQDO KDG EHJXQ KLV MRXUQH\ DW
.XDODQDPX$LUSRUW0HGDQDQGZDVERXQGIRU
+DQHGD$LUSRUW7RN\R-DSDQ

2Q  -XQH 7DQMXQJ 3ULRN 3RUW SROLFH
DFWLQJRQLQIRUPDWLRQVHL]HGIURPWKHOXJJDJH
RI DQ LQGLYLGXDO KXQGUHGV RI UHSWLOHV IURP D
VKLS DUULYLQJ IURP 3DSXD LQFOXGLQJ  *UHHQ
7UHH3\WKRQVMorelia viridis &,7(6,, 3DFLÀF
*URXQG %RDV Candoia carinata &,7(6 ,,  ÀYH
$PHWK\VWLQH 3\WKRQV Morelia amesthistina
&,7(6 ,,  IRXU '·$OEHUW·V :DWHU 3\WKRQV
Leiopython albertisii &,7(6,, 1HZ*XLQHD
9LSHU %RDV Candoia aspera &,7(6 ,,  
%XUWRQ·V /HJOHVV /L]DUGV Lialis burtonis  SLW
YLSHUV &URWDOLQDH  3HDFKWKURDWHG 0RQLWRUV
Varanus jobiensis &,7(6,, QLQH3DQDPDOL]DUGV
%OXHWRQJXHGVNLQNVTiliquaVSS&URFRGLOH
6NLQNVTribolonotus gracilisDQGRQH*UHHQ/L]DUG
SRVVLEO\Dasia olivacea 7KHDQLPDOVSODFHGLQ
SODVWLF FRQWDLQHUV ZUDSSHG LQ ZKLWH EDJV DQG
SODFHG LQ FDUGERDUG ER[HV ZHUH GHVWLQHG IRU
VDOHLQ-DNDUWD
OKEZONE: http://bit.ly/2y0rPx2 (in Bahasa
Indonesia), 16 May 2017; http://bit.ly/2y0jg5l (in
Bahasa Indonesia), 21 June 2016; Detik News:
http://bit.ly/2yIRBJL (in Bahasa Indonesia), 20 June
2016
LIBYA: 2Q  $SULO  VRPH 
.OHLQPDQQ·V 7RUWRLVHV Testudo kleinmanni
&,7(6 ,  ZHUH VHL]HG E\ WKH &RDVW *XDUG LQ
WKH6LGL.KDOLIDDUHDRI%HQJKD]L>QRWUHSRUWHG
ZKHWKHUWKHVSHFLPHQVZHUHDOLYHRUQRW@7KH
VPXJJOHUV DUH DOOHJHG WR EH PHPEHUV RI DQ
LQWHUQDWLRQDO WUDIÀFNLQJ V\QGLFDWH WKDW KDUYHVWV
WRUWRLVHV IURP WKH FRDVWDO DUHDV RI HDVWHUQ
/LE\DZKLFKDUHUHSRUWHGO\VPXJJOHGRXWRIWKH
FRXQWU\YLDERWKODQGDQGVHDURXWHVWROXFUDWLYH
SHWPDUNHWVLQ(J\SW7KHVSHFLHVLVDOVRUHSRUWHG
WREHWDUJHWHGE\WUDGLWLRQDOKXQWHUVIRULWVERG\
SDUWVIRUXVHLQWUDGLWLRQDOPHGLFLQHV
Libya Herald: http://bit.ly/2laSkii, 28 April 2017;
LinkedIn: http://bit.ly/2irGMpP, 28 April 2017
MADAGASCAR: 2Q  -XQH  
5DGLDWHG7RUWRLVHV Astrochelys radiata DQG WZR
3ORXJKVKDUH7RUWRLVHVAstrochelys yniphora (both
&,7(6 ,  ZHUH VHL]HG IURP WKUHH VXLWFDVHV DW
$QWDQDQDULYR²,YDWR ,QWHUQDWLRQDO $LUSRUW $
0DODJDV\ QDWLRQDO ERXQG IRU +DQRL9LHW 1DP
YLD1DLURELZDVDUUHVWHG
RFI Afrique: http://bit.ly/2y05PTe, 28 June 2017

ELIZABETH JOHN / TRAFFIC

Five Ploughshare Tortoises and 325 Radiated Tortoises smuggled from
Madagascar were seized at Kuala Lumpur International Airport in May 2017.

MALAYSIA: ,Q 0D\  ,QGLDQ QDWLRQDO
)DNUXGGLQ$OL$KPHG +DEHHE ZDV VHQWHQFHG
WRPRQWKVLQJDRODIWHUKHZDVDUUHVWHGLQ
D KRWHO URRP LQ .XDOD /XPSXU LQ SRVVHVVLRQ
RI  %ODFN 3RQG7XUWOHV Geoclemys hamiltonii
&,7(6 ,  FRQWDLQHG LQ WKUHH VXLWFDVHV DOVR
VHL]HGZHUHVSHFLPHQVRI5HG&URZQHG5RRI
7XUWOH Batagur kachuga &,7(6 ,,  'KRQJRND
5RRIHG7XUWOHBatagur dhongoka &,7(6,, DQG
,QGLDQ7HQW7XUWOHPangshura tentoria &,7(6,, 
3HQLQVXODU0DOD\VLD'HSDUWPHQWRI:LOGOLIHDQG
1DWLRQDO 3DUNV 3(5+,/,7$1  LV ZRUNLQJ WR
UHSDWULDWHWKHUHSWLOHV

2Q  0D\  &XVWRPV RIÀFLDOV DW .XDOD
/XPSXU,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUWIRLOHGDQDWWHPSW
WR VPXJJOH  5DGLDWHG7RUWRLVHV Astrochelys
radiata DQG ÀYH 3ORXJKVKDUH 7RUWRLVHV
A. yniphora ERWK &,7(6 ,  RQ D ÁLJKW IURP
$QWDQDQDULYR DLUSRUW 0DGDJDVFDU 7KH OLYH
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VSHFLPHQV ZHUH FRQWDLQHG LQ FUDWHV ODEHOOHG
DV´VWRQHVµ WKH DGGUHVV RI WKH UHFLSLHQW ZDV
IRXQGWREHIDOVH

2Q  $XJXVW  RIÀFLDOV LQ 6XQJDL 6LSXW
3HUDN VHL]HG  ZLOGOLIH LWHPV IURP D FDU
EHLQJGULYHQE\D9LHWQDPHVHQDWLRQDOLQFOXGLQJ
 6XQ %HDU Helarctos malayanus &,7(6 , 
FODZV  6XQ %HDU &,7(6 ,  WHHWK 7LJHU
Panthera tigris &,7(6, FODZVHLJKW7LJHUWHHWK
RQH6DPEDU'HHURusa unicolorKRUQDQGSDUWV
RIRWKHUXQLGHQWLÀHGZLOGOLIH
Hindustan Times: http://bit.ly/2ppLiYy, 11 May 2017;
TRAFFIC: http://bit.ly/2zKqyMU, 23 May 2017; Gulf
News: http://bit.ly/2yIJj4E, 16 May 2017; TRAFFIC:
http://bit.ly/2y0pLW8, 11 September 2017
PHILIPPINES: 2Q  -XO\  DXWKRULWLHV
LQWHUFHSWHGDERDWFDUU\LQJGHDG+DZNVELOO
7XUWOHVEretmochelys imbricata &,7(6, RIIWKH
FRDVW RI 'XPDUDQ WRZQ LQ QRUWKHUQ 3DODZDQ
7KHYHVVHOZDVUHSRUWHGO\ERXQGIRU%DODEDF
DQLVODQGWRZQLQVRXWKHUQ3DODZDQ7KHDQLPDOV
KDGEHHQFROOHFWHGIURP%DUDQJD\0D\WHJXHG
7D\WD\LQQRUWKHUQPDLQODQG3DODZDQ
Rappler: http://bit.ly/2tyxHNv, 7 July 2017

RHINOCEROS
All species of Rhinocerotidae are listed
in CITES Appendix I except the South
African and Swaziland populations of
Ceratotherium simum, which are listed in
Appendix II.

 2Q  -XO\  D &KLQHVH QDWLRQDO
6KXDQJVKXDQJ ;XH DUULYLQJ IURP /XVDND
=DPELD ERXQG IRU +RQJ .RQJ ZDV DUUHVWHG
DIWHU   NJ  SLHFHV RI UKLQRFHURV KRUQ
ZHUH IRXQG LQ KHU OXJJDJH 2Q  2FWREHU
 DW .HPSWRQ 3DUN 5HJLRQDO &RXUW VKH
ZDVVHQWHQFHGWRIRXU\HDUVLQJDRO)ROORZLQJ
JHQHWLF SURÀOLQJ LW ZDV GLVFRYHUHG WKDW WKH
KRUQV GHULYHG IURP WKH :KLWH 5KLQRFHURV
Ceratotherium simum DQG IURP ÀYH GLIIHUHQW
DQLPDOV IRXUPDOHVDQGRQHIHPDOH 1RQHRI
WKHSLHFHVFRXOGEHOLQNHGWRDQ\SRDFKLQJ
LQFLGHQWVRUUHJLVWHUHGVWRFNSLOH
 2Q  6HSWHPEHU  D PDQ ERXQG IRU
+RQJ.RQJZDVDUUHVWHGDIWHUÀYHUKLQRFHURV
KRUQV NJ ZUDSSHGLQIRLOZHUHIRXQGLQKLV
OXJJDJH
SARS media releases: http://bit.ly/2l9UnmU,
19 May; http://bit.ly/2yIMbNu, 23 May 2017;
www.saps.gov.za/newsroom/selnewsdetails.php
?nid=12603, 11 September 2017; ENCA: http://
bit.ly/2gyHzRV, 13 June 2017; News 24: http://
bit.ly/2i073rA, 14 June 2017; News 24: http://bit.
ly/2xZGMo2, 15 June 2017; http://bit.ly/2yHCqiC,
26 July 2017; ENCA: http://bit.ly/2zw5ecV, 26 July
2017; Department of Environmental Affairs media
release: http://bit.ly/2lctL4K, 18 October 2017; IOL:
http://bit.ly/2v1xTbs, 27 July 2017
2Q-XQHSROLFHLQ+RHGVSUXLW/LPSRSR
DUUHVWHG WKUHH PHPEHUV RI D VXVSHFWHG
FURVVERUGHU UKLQRFHURV SRDFKLQJ V\QGLFDWH
OLQNHG WR WZR FDVHV RI UKLQRFHURV SRDFKLQJ
LQWKH+RHGVSUXLWDUHD,WLVUHSRUWHGWKDWWKH
VXVSHFWVZHUHIRXQGLQSRVVHVVLRQRIDÀUHDUP
ZKLFKFRQQHFWHGWKHPWRPRUHWKDQFDVHV
RI UKLQRFHURV SRDFKLQJ FRXQWU\ZLGH WZR LQ
+RHGVSUXLW

Reuters: http://reut.rs/2it5bLU, 10 April 2017

2Q  $XJXVW  D IDUP PDQDJHU ZDV
DUUHVWHG DW 6DQGULQJKDP *DPH 5HVHUYH
+RHGVSUXLW /LPSRSR DIWHU DXWKRULWLHV
GLVFRYHUHG  UKLQRFHURV KRUQV DQG WZR
LYRU\ WXVNV DQG D KXJH DUVHQDO RI ZHDSRQV
DQG DPPXQLWLRQ 7KH VXVSHFW D PHPEHU RI
WKH3URIHVVLRQDO+XQWHUV$VVRFLDWLRQRI6RXWK
$IULFDZDVUHPDQGHGLQFXVWRG\

SOUTH AFRICA: Rhinoceros horn
seizures at O.R. Tambo Airport,
Johannesburg: 2Q  0D\  &XVWRPV
RIÀFHUV VHL]HG D IRLO SDUFHO FRQWDLQLQJ HLJKW
SLHFHV  NJ  RI UKLQRFHURV KRUQ FRQFHDOHG
DPRQJ SDFNHWV RI FRQIHFWLRQHU\ GHVWLQHG IRU
+RQJ .RQJ YLD 4DWDU7KH FRQVLJQPHQW ZDV
GHFODUHGDV´WHDEDJVµ
 2Q  0D\  RIÀFLDOV LQWHUFHSWHG D
SDUFHOFRQWDLQLQJQLQHUKLQRFHURVKRUQV NJ 
GHVWLQHGIRU+RQJ.RQJ
 2Q  -XQH   UKLQRFHURV KRUQV
 NJ  ZHUH IRXQG LQ WZR EDJV ERXQG IRU
7XUNH\ WKHLU ÀQDO GHVWLQDWLRQ ZDV EHOLHYHG
WR EH +RQJ .RQJ7KH FRXULHUV WZR &KLQHVH
QDWLRQDOV ZKR KDG DOUHDG\ ERDUGHG WKH ÁLJKW
ZHUHUHPRYHGIURPWKHDLUFUDIWDQGDUUHVWHG
 2Q  -XQH  &XVWRPV RIÀFLDOV VHL]HG
NJRIUKLQRFHURVKRUQIURPWKHOXJJDJHRI
D9LHWQDPHVHQDWLRQDO7KHÀYHKRUQVKDGEHHQ
FRDWHGLQKDUGZD[DQGZUDSSHGLQQHZVSDSHU
7KHVXVSHFWZDVDUUHVWHG

,Q 6HSWHPEHU  RYHU WKH FRXUVH RI D
ZHHN  VXVSHFWV ZHUH DUUHVWHG LQ 6NXNX]DÄ
+OXKOXZHÄ %DUEHUWRQÄ .ZD0VDQHÄ 1RQJRPD
DQG *OXFNVWDGW IRU RIIHQFHV UHODWLQJ WR
UKLQRFHURV SRDFKLQJ DQG SRVVHVVLRQ RI
UKLQRFHURVKRUQV
0RVWVXVSHFWVKDYHDSSHDUHGLQFRXUWZLWK
ÀYH UHFHLYLQJ D FROOHFWLYH \HDU JDRO WHUP
2Q  6HSWHPEHU  DW 6NXNX]D 5HJLRQDO
&RXUW0DSR\LVD0DKODXOLZDVVHQWHQFHGWRDQ
HIIHFWLYH  \HDUV LQ JDRO DIWHU KH ZDV IRXQG
JXLOW\RIUKLQRFHURVSRDFKLQJ+HZDVDUUHVWHG
LQ0DUFKLQWKH6DWDUDVHFWLRQRI.UXJHU
1DWLRQDO 3DUN .13  DIWHU UDQJHUV DOHUWHG
WR JXQVKRWV GLVFRYHUHG D 6RXWKHUQ :KLWH
5KLQRFHURV Ceratotherium simum simum that
KDG EHHQ VKRW GHDG DQG WKH KRUQV VDZQ RII
WKH VXVSHFWV ZHUH SLFNHG XS E\ WKHLU WUDFNV
'XULQJDVKRRWRXW0DKODXOLZDVDUUHVWHGZKLOH
KLV DFFRPSOLFH HVFDSHG$UPV DPPXQLWLRQ DQ
D[HDQGDIUHVKVHWRIUKLQRFHURVKRUQVZHUH
UHFRYHUHGIURPWKHVFHQH

MALAYSIA: 2Q $SULO  DXWKRULWLHV DW
.XDOD /XPSXU ,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUW VHL]HG 
UKLQRFHURV KRUQV  NJ  SDFNHG LQ ZRRGHQ
FUDWHV 7KH LWHPV KDG EHHQ VKLSSHG IURP
0R]DPELTXH YLD 4DWDU XVLQJ IDOVH GRFXPHQWV
DQGGHFODUHGDV´REUDGHDUWHµ>ZRUNVRIDUW@
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 0DKODXOL·V VHQWHQFH LQFOXGHV WZR \HDUV LQ
JDRO IRU WUHVSDVVLQJ LQ .13  \HDUV IRU WKH
LOOHJDO KXQWLQJ RI D UKLQRFHURV HLJKW \HDUV IRU
WKH SRVVHVVLRQ RI D ÀUHDUP ZLWK LQWHQW WR
FRPPLWDFULPHDQGWKUHH\HDUVIRUSRVVHVVLRQ
RIDQXQOLFHQVHGÀUHDUP
Algoa.fm: http://bit.ly/2yMkRQk, 7 June 2017; News
24: http://bit.ly/2uSkWBb, 19 August 2017; Herald
Live: http://bit.ly/2gDal7z, 22 September 2017;
South African Police Service media statement:
http://bit.ly/2yJhZU9, 11 September 2017
VIET NAM: VHHRWKHUPXOWLVHL]XUHV
ZAMBIA: 2Q  -XO\  DXWKRULWLHV
DUUHVWHG WKUHH &KLQHVH QDWLRQDOV DQG WZR
ORFDOV IRXQG FDUU\LQJ  SLHFHV  NJ  RI
UKLQRFHURV KRUQ DW WKH &KDQLGD ERUGHU SRVW
ZLWK 0R]DPELTXH 7KH RULJLQ RI WKH KRUQV
FRXOGQRWEHLPPHGLDWHO\FRQÀUPHG
ENCA: http://bit.ly/2zw5ecV, 30 July 2017

OTHER / MULTI-SEIZURES
CHINA: 2Q-XO\SROLFHLQ*XDQJ]KRX
*XDQJGRQJSURYLQFHDQQRXQFHGWKDWWKH\KDG
VHL]HG RYHU   ZLOG DQLPDOV DORQJ ZLWK
DOPRVWRQHWRQQHRIDQLPDOSURGXFWVVLQFHWKH\
EHJDQFUDFNLQJGRZQRQWKHLOOHJDORQOLQHDQLPDO
WUDGH LQ$SULO 3ROLFH LQYHVWLJDWHG UHSRUWV WKDW
DQLPDOV ZHUH EHLQJ WUDGHG WKURXJK :H&KDW
VRFLDOPHGLDVLWHVXEVHTXHQWO\:HLER:H&KDW
DQG44DQGDQXPEHURIOLYHVWUHDPLQJVLWHV
ZHUH UHSRUWHGO\ EHLQJ FORVHO\ PRQLWRUHG E\
DXWKRULWLHV$WRWDORIPHVVDJHVUHODWLQJ
WRWKHLOOHJDOVDOHDQGGLVWULEXWLRQRIDQLPDOVZDV
XQFRYHUHGDQGWUDFHGEDFNWRSHUSHWUDWRUVLQ
WKHSURYLQFH,QRQHLQFLGHQWDORQHDXWKRULWLHV
VHL]HG RYHU  DQLPDOV IURP D YHKLFOH DW D
PDUNHWLQWKHFDSLWDO
That’s mags: http://bit.ly/2z1w5RU, 27 July 2017
INDIA: 2Q$XJXVWLQZKDWLVEHOLHYHG
WR EH RQH RI WKH ODUJHVW VHL]XUHV RI LWV NLQG
LQ WKH FRXQWU\ DXWKRULWLHV VHL]HG  
PRQJRRVH KDLU SDLQWLQJ EUXVKHV IURP WKH
ZKROHVDOHPDUNHWLQ.RONDWD·V%XUUDED]DUDUHD
)RXUVKRSNHHSHUVZHUHDUUHVWHG
 0RQJRRVHV +HUSHVWLGDH DUH SURWHFWHG
VSHFLHV XQGHU WKH Wildlife Protection Act, 1972.
,W LV UHSRUWHG WKDW VHYHUDO KXQGUHG DQLPDOV
ZRXOGKDYHEHHQNLOOHGWRPDNHWKHVHEUXVKHV
7KHDUUHVWVUHYHDOHGDQLQWHU6WDWHQHWZRUNRI
WKHLOOHJDOZLOGOLIHWUDGHRIPRQJRRVHKDLUZLWK
D YLOODJH LQ:HVW %HQJDO·V 6RXWK  3DUJDQDV
NPIURP.RONDWDVHUYLQJDVWKHFHQWUHIRU
WKHPDQXIDFWXUHRIWKHEUXVKHV

2Q2FWREHURIÀFLDOVLQ*XMDUDWDUUHVWHG
D VXVSHFW ZDQWHG LQ FRQQHFWLRQ ZLWK  /LRQ
Panthera leo &,7(6 ,,  SRDFKLQJ FDVHV GDWLQJ
EDFNWR'XULQJWKDW\HDU/LRQVZHUH
SRDFKHG IURP %DEDUL\D UDQJH LQ $PUHOL DQG
-XQDJDGK6RPHVXVSHFWVDUUHVWHGDWWKHWLPH
ZHUHVHQWHQFHGWRWKUHH\HDUVLQJDROEXWWZR
SHRSOH LQFOXGLQJ WKH ODWHVW VXVSHFW DUUHVWHG
DEVFRQGHG+HLVDFFXVHGRIVHOOLQJ/LRQERQHV
DQGWHHWKDV7LJHUPanthera tigris &,7(6, SDUWV
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UK NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM

◀ One of
13 trays of
mounted
EXWWHUÁLHV
seized from
a collector
in the UK.

,Q2FWREHUDWDFRXUWLQ0DGK\D3UDGHVK
IRXU SHRSOH ZHUH VHQWHQFHG WR IRXU \HDUV LQ
JDRODQGHDFKÀQHG,15 86' 2QH
RIWKHVXVSHFWVZHOONQRZQWRWKHDXWKRULWLHV
IRU SUHYLRXV RIIHQFHV FRQIHVVHG WR VPXJJOLQJ
WKH ERG\ SDUWV RI VRPH 7LJHUV Panthera
tigris &,7(6 ,  WKH VNLQV RI  /HRSDUGV
P. pardus &,7(6, DQGRWKHUZLOGOLIHLQFOXGLQJ
SDQJROLQVManisVSSERWKZLWKLQ,QGLDDQGWR
LQWHUQDWLRQDOPDUNHWVYLD1HSDODQG7LEHW
INDONESIA: $XWKRULWLHV UHFHQWO\ VKXW
GRZQ D ZLOGOLIH WUDIÀFNLQJ QHWZRUN WKDW ZDV
XVLQJ VRFLDO PHGLD WR VHOO DQLPDOV DQG VHL]HG
QLQH 6ORZ /RULVHV Nycticebus VSS 2QH ORULV
SHULVKHG ,W ZDV DSSDUHQW WKDW WKH\ KDG EHHQ
FDSWXUHG UHFHQWO\ DQG WKHLU WHHWK ZKLFK DUH
RIWHQ UHPRYHG DIWHU WUDSSLQJ ZHUH LQWDFW LW
ZDV WKHUHIRUH DQWLFLSDWHG WKDW WKH VXUYLYLQJ
VSHFLPHQVZRXOGEHUHWXUQHGWRWKHZLOG
The Hindu: http://bit.ly/2vi0Yw4, 23 August 2017;
Times of India: http://bit.ly/2y0HsVm, 10 October
2017; Hindustan Times: http://bit.ly/2gdYZTH, 16
October 2017;Care2: http://bit.ly/2y0AhwB,
2 October 2017
MALAYSIA: 2Q  $XJXVW  &XVWRPV
RIÀFLDOV DW 6HSDQJJDU FRQWDLQHU SRUW WHUPLQDO
6DEDKVHL]HGLYRU\WXVNV &,7(6,  WKUHH
WRQQHV DQGÀYHWRQQHVRISDQJROLQManisVSS
&,7(6, VFDOHVFRQFHDOHGLQVDFNVRIJURXQG
QXWV WKH VKLSPHQW ZDV EHOLHYHG WR KDYH
RULJLQDWHGLQ1LJHULDERXQGIRU&KLQD
Malay Mailonline: http://bit.ly/2h1ZeSl,
8 September 2017; The Star online: http://bit.
ly/2yJj8ef, 8 September 2017
SENEGAL: 2Q  $XJXVW  WZR PHQ
ZHUH JLYHQ JDRO VHQWHQFHV RI WKUHH PRQWKV
DQGRQHPRQWKUHVSHFWLYHO\DQGÀQHGDOPRVW
86'  LQ GDPDJHV IRU WKH LOOHJDO WUDGH
LQ LYRU\ DQG RWKHU ZLOGOLIH SURGXFWV  DQG LQ
UHVSHFW RI UHSRUWHGO\ WKH ODUJHVW LYRU\ KDXO

HYHUVHL]HGLQWKHFRXQWU\$QDSSHDOKDVEHHQ
ORGJHGWRVHFXUHDPRUHVHYHUHSXQLVKPHQW
 7KH VHQWHQFLQJ IROORZV WKH VHL]XUH RI 
LYRU\ÀJXULQHVDQGNJRIUDZLYRU\WKHWHHWK
RI /LRQ Panthera leo &,7(6 ,  +LSSRSRWDPXV
Hippopotamus amphibius &,7(6 ,,  DQG
ZDUWKRJVPRVWLWHPVDUHWKRXJKWWRKDYHEHHQ
SXUFKDVHG LQ 1LJHULD DQG VPXJJOHG LQWR WKH
FRXQWU\
Daily Mail: http://dailym.ai/2zJO6kY, 24 August
2017; DakarActu: http://bit.ly/2yCyNgf, 23 August
2017
UGANDA: 2Q  $XJXVW  LW ZDV
DQQRXQFHGWKDWSROLFHKDGDUUHVWHGVHYHQSHRSOH
LQ5XNXQJLULGLVWULFWRYHUWKUHHGD\VDQGVHL]HG
NJRI+LSSRSRWDPXVHippopotamus amphibius
&,7(6,, WHHWKDQGNJRILYRU\ &,7(6, 7KH
LYRU\ZDVEHOLHYHGWRKDYHEHHQLPSRUWHGIURP
QHLJKERXULQJ7DQ]DQLDRU'5&RQJR
Xinhuanet: http://bit.ly/2y0LVYa, 23 August 2017
UK: 2Q $SULO  DW %ULVWRO 0DJLVWUDWHV·
&RXUW 3KLOOLS &XOOHQ RI %ULVWRO ZDV JLYHQ D
VL[PRQWKVHQWHQFHVXVSHQGHGIRUWZR\HDUV
DIWHUEHLQJIRXQGJXLOW\RIFDSWXULQJNLOOLQJDQG
SRVVHVVLRQ RI WZR /DUJH %OXH Phengaris arion
EXWWHUÁLHV WKH ODUJHVW DQG UDUHVW EXWWHUÁ\ LQ
WKH 8. +H KDG SUHYLRXVO\ SOHDGHG JXLOW\ WR
SRVVHVVLQJ FRQWUDU\ WR UHJXODWLRQV  GHDG
VSHFLPHQV RI WKH /DUJH %OXH /DUJH &RSSHU
Lycaena dispar 6RXWKHUQ )HVWRRQ Zerynthia
polyxena DQG &ORXGHG $SROOR Parnassius
mnemosyne DQG RI SRVVHVVLQJ  GHDG
VSHFLPHQV RI %ODFN9HLQHG 0RWK Siona lineata
)LHU\&OHDUZLQJPyropteron chrysidiformis0DUVK
)ULWLOODU\ Euphydryas aurinia +HDWK )ULWLOODU\
Melitaea athalia +LJK %URZQ )ULWLOODU\ Argynnis
adippeDQG6ZDOORZWDLOPapilio machaon.
 +H ZDV DOVR RUGHUHG WR FDUU\ RXW 
KRXUVRIXQSDLGZRUNJLYHQDÀYH\HDUFULPLQDO
EHKDYLRXURUGHUEDQQLQJKLPIURPWKUHHQDWXUH
UHVHUYHVPDQDJHGIRUWKH/DUJH%OXHSOXVFRVWV
RI*%3 86' 

 $FWLQJRQLQIRUPDWLRQDZDUUDQWZDVLVVXHG
IRU RIÀFHUV RI WKH$YRQ DQG 6RPHUVHW SROLFH
WR VHDUFK &XOOHQ·V KRPH $FFRPSDQLHG E\
SHUVRQQHO IURP WKH 1DWLRQDO :LOGOLIH &ULPH
8QLW 1:&8  DQG WKH 1DWXUDO +LVWRU\
0XVHXP /RQGRQ  WUD\V RI PRXQWHG
EXWWHUÁLHV ZHUH VHL]HG DQG &XOOHQ ZDV
DUUHVWHG LQ UHODWLRQ WR RIIHQFHV XQGHU WKH
Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 DQG The
Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations
20107KHVHL]HGEXWWHUÁLHVZHUHH[DPLQHGE\
H[SHUWVDWWKH1DWXUDO+LVWRU\0XVHXPZKHUH
 VSHFLPHQV WKDW DUH SURWHFWHG E\ 8. DQG
(XURSHDQOHJLVODWLRQZHUHLGHQWLÀHG
2Q  6HSWHPEHU  DW ,QQHU /RQGRQ
&URZQ &RXUW 3HWHU %DLOH\ RI /DPEHWK
ZDV IRXQG JXLOW\ RI NHHSLQJ DQG RIIHULQJ IRU
VDOH ZLWKRXW WKH UHTXLVLWH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ D
YDULHW\ RI DQLPDO VNXOOV DQG RWKHU GHULYDWLYHV
+H ZDV VHQWHQFHG WR D WRWDO RI  PRQWKV·
LPSULVRQPHQW VXVSHQGHG IRU  PRQWKV DQG
RUGHUHGWRFRPSOHWHKRXUVRIXQSDLGZRUN
DQGSD\FRXUWFRVWVRI*%3 86' 
 $PRQJWKHVNXOOVVHL]HGZHUHWKRVHRIWKH
IROORZLQJ &,7(6, OLVWHG VSHFLHV &KLPSDQ]HH
Pan troglodytes 'ULOO Mandrillus VS /HRSDUG
Panthera pardus $IULFDQ 'ZDUI &URFRGLOH
Osteolaemus tetraspis +LPDOD\DQ %ODFN %HDU
Ursus thibetanus DV ZHOO DV GHULYDWLYHV RI
HOHSKDQWDQGZKDOHDPRQJVWRWKHUZLOGOLIH
 7KH LWHPV ZHUH H[DPLQHG E\ WKH
DXWKRULWLHV ZKR FRQFOXGHG WKDW PDQ\ RI WKH
SULPDWH VSHFLPHQV RULJLQDWHG IURP :HVW
RU &HQWUDO $IULFD DQG ZHUH WDNHQ IURP WKH
ZLOG UHFHQWO\ %DLOH\ DGPLWWHG WKDW KH KDG
LPSRUWHG VSHFLPHQV IURP$IULFD7ZR EDERRQ
Cercopithecidae VS &,7(6 ,,  VNXOOV ZHUH VROG
WRD8.EX\HUDIWHUWKH\ZHUHDGYHUWLVHGYLDDQ
RQOLQHPDUNHWSODFHDV´WD[LGHUP\PRQNH\VNXOO
EDERRQFXULRFROOHFWDEOHVNXOOµ
UK National Wildlife Crime Unit: http://bit.ly/2yLUWsi; UK Metropolitan Police: http://bit.ly/2yHLALS,
29 September 2017
VIET NAM: 2Q$SULOSROLFHDUUHVWHG
WKUHH DOOHJHG PHPEHUV RI D ZLOGOLIH WUDIÀFNLQJ
ULQJ ZKR ZHUH LQ SRVVHVVLRQ RI  NJ RI
UKLQRFHURV KRUQ &,7(6 ,  DW +DQRL 5DLOZD\
6WDWLRQ$VXEVHTXHQWUDLGRQWKHKRXVHRIWKH
VXVSHFWHG NLQJSLQ XQFRYHUHG D IXUWKHU WKUHH
NLORJUDPPHV RI UKLQRFHURV KRUQ SOXV WZR
IUR]HQ7LJHUPanthera tigris &,7(6, FXEVIRXU
/LRQPanthera leo &,7(6, SHOWVDQGUDZLYRU\
&,7(6, 
 7KHVXVSHFWVFODLPHGWRKDYHSXUFKDVHGWKH
LWHPV IURP 6RXWK$IULFD EHIRUH PRYLQJ WKHP
E\DLUWR0DOD\VLD7KDLODQGDQG&DPERGLDIURP
ZKHUHWKH\ZHUHEURXJKWE\VKLSDQGWUDLQWR
9LHW1DPDOOHJHGO\WRDYRLGGHWHFWLRQ
VnExpress: http://bit.ly/2z2azNd, 29 April 2017;
Save the Rhino: http://bit.ly/2yNMbOp, May 2017;
Education for Nature: http://bit.ly/2zJYtVO, 4 May
2017
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GOLDEN ROCK REVISITED:
WILDLIFE FOR SALE AT KYAIKTIYO, MYANMAR
Report by Vincent Nijman and Rosa A. Indenbaum

M

KWWSVZZZÀLFNUFRPSKRWRVNLQREH

yanmar is widely recognized as an
important country for biodiversity
conservation. With the democratization
process now under way and many
of the former sanctions lifted, Myanmar is showing
rapid economic growth and has strengthened its trading
relations with neighbouring countries, especially China.
7KLVSURFHVVR൵HUVRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGFKDOOHQJHVDQGRI
these, curbing the illegal wildlife trade and regulating
the legal trade is paramount. Protected wildlife remains
RSHQO\R൵HUHGIRUVDOHLQPDQ\WRZQVDQGFLWLHV 'DYLHV
6KHSKHUGDQG1LMPDQ DQGVHYHUDORI
these centres of wildlife trade have been brought into
the spotlight by conservationists and the media alike
HJ2VZHOO)HOEDE%URZQ1LMPDQDQG
6KHSKHUG 2QHRIWKHPLV0RXQW.\DLNWL\RDOVR
known as Golden Rock, in Mon State. Situated 160 km
DKUGULYH IURP<DQJRQLWLV0\DQPDU¶VWKLUGPRVW
important sacred Buddhist site. The Golden Rock is a
7 m tall boulder with an equally tall pagoda on top—
both covered in gold leaf—that balances on a ledge of
the 1100 m tall Mount Kyaiktiyo. Visitors can make the
journey to the summit by lorry, or on foot by walking the
last 1.5 km.
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While Kyaiktiyo is frequently and correctly mentioned
DV D FHQWUH IRU ZLOGOLIH WUDGH $UQROG  $\H 6DSD\
3K\X6KHSKHUGDQG1LMPDQ6FKHDUI 
only once has a full inventory of all wildlife for sale
EHHQ SXEOLVKHG ,Q $SULO  6KHSKHUG   YLVLWHG
.\DLNWL\R IRU WZR GD\V LGHQWL¿HG WKH VSHFLHV RQ R൵HU
DQG TXDQWL¿HG WKH GL൵HUHQW ERG\ SDUWV IRU VDOH 1LMPDQ
DQG 6KHSKHUG   SUHVHQWHG D IRFXVHG DFFRXQW RI
ethnopharmacological uses of the wildlife for sale at
Kyaiktiyo but excluded all species that were not explicitly
WUDGHGDVWUDGLWLRQDOPHGLFLQH0DUWLQ  WDEXODWHGWKH
number of parts of six species for sale at Kyaiktiyo based on
a visit made by a third party in January 1996, but possibly
RQO\KLJKSUR¿OHVSHFLHVZHUHUHFRUGHGDQGDSSDUHQWO\LQ
RQH VKRS RQO\ ,Q  DQG  WKH ¿UVW DXWKRU RI WKLV
report had the opportunity to conduct repeat surveys.

:ංඅൽඅංൿൾඌඎඋඏൾඒඌ
Kyaiktiyo was visited on two occasions: 30 June 2015
DQG  -DQXDU\  7KH ¿UVW DXWKRU VXUYH\HG WKH
central area and roads leading to the Golden Rock
pagoda as well as many of the stairways and alleyways
leading to the central area. The trade was open and there
was no need to resort to undercover techniques. In both
years, discussions were held with traders who were
generally willing to provide information on the goods
EHLQJR൵HUHGIRUVDOH,QEHFDXVHRIWKHYHU\ODUJH
number of visitors present, fewer discussions were held
compared to 2015. Taking photographs was generally not
appreciated by traders and photographs were therefore
taken infrequently so as not to attract attention. The focus
was on animals, and not on plants or fungi.
Animals are sold and displayed in various forms in
Kyaiktiyo, including whole carcasses, body parts that can
EH LGHQWL¿HG WR JHQXV RU VSHFLHV OHYHO HJ VNLQV OHJV
KHDGVDQWOHUVVNXOOV DQGRQHVWKDWFDQQRW SRVWFUDQLDO
bones, partial carcasses, fresh or cooked meat, body parts
VRDNHG LQ GDUN RLO  ZRUNHG SDUWV HJ VDZQ DQWOHUV 
and animal fat and oils (some of mixed origin and often
PL[HG ZLWK IUDJUDQW ZRRG FKLSV  (DFK KDV LWV RZQ
LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ SUREOHPV DQG WKH IRFXV KHUH LV RQ WKRVH
LWHPVWKDWFRXOGEHLGHQWL¿HGWRWKHVSHFLHVRUJHQXVOHYHO
RUWRRWKHUKLJKHUJURXSV SULPDWHVFDUQLYRUHVVQDNHV 
0RVW  VKRSVSURPLQHQWO\GLVSOD\HGDODUJHERZO
with rendered animal parts, layers of animal fat, herbs
DQGIUDJUDQWZRRGFKLSVWKLVLQIXVLRQIRUPVWKHEDVLVRI
the traditional medicinal oil that is subsequently bottled.
Animal parts placed on the top of these bowls were
PRVWO\LGHQWL¿DEOHEXWVXEPHUJHGRUFRYHUHGVSHFLPHQV
were not, resulting in an underestimation of the amount of
ZLOGOLIHSUHVHQW6KRSVRQO\R൵HULQJZLOGOLIHGHULYDWLYHV
LHPRVWO\ERWWOHVRIRLORUIDW EXWQRWGLVSOD\LQJDQ\
animal body parts are not included in this analysis.
Species and body parts on display
The 2015 survey coincided with a low period in the
pilgrimage calendar, resulting in few visitors and many

restaurants and shops, including those selling wildlife,
were closed. The 2017 survey by contrast was carried
out during the peak pilgrimage season, which runs from
November to March. No species was observed in 2015
that was not also observed in 2017 and the quantitative
assessment below is based on the 2017 survey only.
The qualitative assessment based on observations and
discussions with vendors relates to information obtained
during both surveys.
 7ZHQW\¿YH RXWOHWV RXW RI DQ HVWLPDWHG VHYHUDO
hundred, were openly selling and displaying wildlife,
i.e. 23 shops were selling body parts and traditional
medicine and two restaurants were selling fresh and
prepared wild meat and serving wild meat dishes. Four
outlets were situated on the top of the mountain along the
roads leading to the Golden Rock itself but the majority,
including the two restaurants, were on the various steep
stairways leading up to the Golden Rock.
 0RVW VSHFLHV ZHUH R൵HUHG IRU XVH DV WUDGLWLRQDO
PHGLFLQHVZLWKVRPHSDUWVDOVRR൵HUHGDVWURSKLHVRUIRU
RUQDPHQWDOXVH HJVNLQVWDLOVWHHWK 9HU\IHZVSHFLHV
were sold for ornamental purposes only. Each vendor
produced their own traditional medicine, comprising
a mixture of rendered animal parts and fragrant wood
(mostly EucalyptuV  :KLOH LW ZDV QRW SRVVLEOH WR
determine the age of any of the body parts, the closure
of most shops in the summer months suggests that many
parts used for medicinal purposes have a turnover of
less than a year (a small proportion may be retained for
WKHQH[WSLOJULPDJHVHDVRQRUPD\EHWUD൶FNHGIXUWKHU
D¿HOG  )XUWKHUPRUH JLYHQ WKH JHQHUDOO\ ORZ SULFHV
that individual pieces of wildlife command, it does not
make sense economically to retain a large stock, again
suggesting a fast turnover.
A minimum of 26 species was recorded, including
18 that are legally protected in Myanmar and 11 that are
globally threatened according to IUCN criteria (Tables
 DQG   -XGJLQJ E\ WKH QXPEHU RI ERG\ SDUWV RQ
R൵HU WKH PRVW FRPPRQ VSHFLHV LQ WUDGH ZHUH VTXLUUHOV
(mostly Tamiops VSS  VHURZ Capricornis spp., Asiatic
Black Bear Ursus thibetanus and macaques Macaca
spp. Many of the globally threatened species Shepherd
UHFRUGHG LQ  6KHSKHUG   ZHUH REVHUYHG LQ
RIWHQLQVLPLODUTXDQWLWLHV 7DEOH 7KHQXPEHU
RIERG\SDUWVRQR൵HUIURPODUJHFDWVEHDUVDQGVHURZV
was especially worrying (cf Leupen et al., %RG\
parts of protected species were as openly displayed as
those of non-protected species and the skins of Leopards
Panthera pardus prominently displayed in shops, or the
numerous serow heads placed on top of rendering pots,
show vendors have little fear in displaying their goods.

/ൾංඌඅൺඍංඈඇ
Myanmar has been a Party to CITES since 1997 and
joined the ASEAN-Wildlife Enforcement Network in
2005, thus indicating a clear commitment to biodiversity
conservation and sustainable use of wildlife. Protection
of wildlife in Myanmar is largely covered by the
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Species

National Protection

IUCN Category Parts

No. seen

3DQJROLQManisVSS
0DFDTXHMacacaVSS
/DQJXUTrachypithecusVSS

*LEERQHoolockVSS
3ULPDWH
$VLDWLF%ODFN%HDUUrsus thibetanus





6PDOO,QGLDQ&LYHWViverricula indica
&LYHW

&RPSOHWHO\SURWHFWHG
1RUPDOO\3URWHFWHG
1RUPDOO\3URWHFWHG


&RPSOHWHO\SURWHFWHG


1RUPDOO\3URWHFWHG










1RUPDOO\3URWHFWHG



&5

1798(1

98(1

98








VFDOHV
VNXOO
VNXOO
WDLO
VNXOO
VNXOO
VNXOO
SDZV
FDQLQHV

QDLOV
VNLQSLHFH
VNLQ
FDUFDVV
















6SRWWHG/LQVDQJPrionodon pardicolor
0RQJRRVHHerpestesVSS


&ORXGHG/HRSDUGNeofelis nebulosa

/HRSDUGPanthera pardus

7LJHUP. tigris
/HRSDUG7LJHUPantheraVSS
/DUJHFDW
6PDOOFDW

&RPSOHWHO\SURWHFWHG






&RPSOHWHO\SURWHFWHG


&RPSOHWHO\SURWHFWHG


&RPSOHWHO\SURWHFWHG
&RPSOHWHO\SURWHFWHG
&RPSOHWHO\SURWHFWHG







98

98

(1
98(1



VNLQ
VNLQV
VWXIIHG
WDLOV
VNXOO
VNLQSLHFH
VNLQ
VNXOO
VNLQ
FDQLQHV
VNXOO
FDUFDVV















(1







98









17














VNXOO
VNLQSLHFHV
VROHVRIIHHW
WDLO
KDLUULQJV
PRODUV
LYRU\
VNXOO
WHHWK
VNXOODQWOHUV
DQWOHUVHW
FDUFDVV
OHJV
IHHW
VNXOODQWOHUV

VNXOO
DQWOHUV
OHJ"
KHDG
VNXOOKRUQV
KRUQV
OHJV
VNLQ
WDLO
VNLQ
WDLO
FDUFDVV
VNLQQHGKHDG
TXLOOEXQGOHV
FDUFDVV
IHDWKHUV
VNLQVNLQSLHFHV







































VNLQVNLQSLHFHV
FDUFDVV
ZKROH








$VLDQ(OHSKDQWElephas maximus
&RPSOHWHO\SURWHFWHG















:LOGSLJSus scrofa





Sambar Deer Cervus unicolor
1RUPDOO\3URWHFWHG












0XQWMDNMuntiacusVSS
6HDVRQDOO\SURWHFWHG












Serow Capricornis VSS
&RPSOHWHO\SURWHFWHG









Tree shrew TupaiaVSS





6TXLUUHOTamiopsVSS





$VLDWLFEUXVKWDLOHG3RUFXSLQHAtherurus macrourus
0DOD\DQ3RUFXSLQHHystrix brachyuran 




(DJOHClangaVSS
1RUPDOO\3URWHFWHG
.DOLM3KHDVDQWLophura leucomelanos &RPSOHWHO\SURWHFWHG
%XUPHVH3\WKRQPython bivittatus
1RUPDOO\3URWHFWHG
5HWLFXODWHG3\WKRQ
Malayopython reticulatus
1RUPDOO\3URWHFWHG
3\WKRQPythonVSS
1RUPDOO\3URWHFWHG
*LDQW&HQWLSHGH



Comments

VSHFLHV,'XQFHUWDLQ
IUDJPHQWV

VRPHPD\KDYHEHHQ
6XQ%HDUHelarctos malayanus

SRVVLEO\&RPPRQ3DOP&LYHW
Paradoxurus hermaphroditus

LQFOXGLQJDVNH\FKDLQKROGHUV

ERWKDSSHDUHGIUHVK

LQIUDJPHQWV
SRVVLEO\/HRSDUG&DW
Prionailurus bengalensis

DOOLQGLIIHUHQWVKRSV

ZKROHSDUWLDO
WLSVPDOOSLHFHV

SDUWLDO
)UHVKIRUPHDW
VRDNHGLQRLO
SODWHVSDUWLDO
VNXOODQGDQWOHUV

,'XQFHUWDLQ

LQFOXGLQJDVNH\FKDLQKROGHUV

WZREXQGOHVLQWZRVKRSV

SRVVLEO\Ethmostigmus rubripes

Table 1. Species and body parts recorded in Kyaiktiyo market, Myanmar, January 2017. ,8&1VWDWXVLVWKDWIRU
17 1HDU7KUHDWHQHG98 9XOQHUDEOH(1 (QGDQJHUHG&5 &ULWLFDOO\(QGDQJHUHG)RUSURWHFWLRQVWDWXVFDWHJRULHVVHHSDJH
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Protection of Wildlife and Conservation of Natural Areas
Law of 1994 (No. 6/94). It is generally recognized that
this law is relatively weak and at the time of going to
press, revisions and amendments to this law are awaiting
parliamentary approval. In the current version, it is illegal
to kill, possess, or trade in protected species, but an
exemption is made for the possession, use, sale, transport
or transfer of a “drug” prepared from a part of a protected
wildlife species. This loophole means that under this law
it may not be illegal for the vendors at Kyaiktiyo to sell
wildlife products that have been prepared or processed
from protected wildlife into “drugs” (i.e. medicinal oils),
although possession and sale of the raw or unprocessed
wildlife parts needed to produce these drugs is illegal.
The Protection of Wildlife and Conservation of
Natural Areas Law states that the Director General shall
determine which species of wild animals will be placed
in the following protection categories: completely,
normally or seasonally protected. These species are
protected from harm, possession, use, sale, transport or
transfer—except in the form of a “drug”. Currently, the
law stipulates that anyone who is convicted of harming
(killing, hunting, wounding), possessing, selling,
transporting or transferring any “normally or seasonally
protected” wild animal without permission is subject to a
maximum prison term of five years and/or a fine of up to
MMK30 000 (USD22). Meanwhile, anyone convicted of
the same acts on a “completely protected” animal, as well
as the act of exportation without permission, is subject
to a maximum prison term of seven years and/or a fine
of up to MMK50 000 (USD37). Although the monetary
punishment is weak, particularly given that the value of
certain types of wildlife can be very high (e.g. wild bear
bile in Myanmar averages USD298/100 g: Nijman et
al., 2017), the possible length of imprisonment should
act as a deterrent, if enforced. However, the authors
document here the ongoing sale of protected wildlife at
this location since at least 1996, indicating a systematic
lack of enforcement.

Red Junglefowl, Sambar Deer and (northern)
Red Muntjac for sale at a foodstall located on top of
Mount Kyaiktiyo, Myanmar, December 2015.

Although the loophole in the Protection of Wildlife
and Conservation of Natural Areas Law means that the
sale of “drugs” made from protected wildlife is permitted,
under the Traditional Drug Law (No. 7/96), it is illegal
to manufacture or sell unregistered traditional drugs.
However, it is legal to manufacture registered traditional
drugs—but only if the manufacturer obtains a licence.
Thus, shops at Kyaiktiyo manufacturing and/or selling
traditional drugs made from protected wildlife would only
be doing so legally under both laws if they are a) registered
as a manufacturer; b) manufacturing only registered drugs
and c) selling only registered drugs. No manufacturing
licences were observed by the author during either visit to
Golden Rock at the 17 shops offering traditional oils. The
acts of manufacturing and selling unregistered traditional
drugs and manufacturing a registered traditional drug
without a licence are all subject to a prison term of up to
three years and/or a fine of up to MMK30 000 (USD22).
Much like the Protection of Wildlife and Conservation
of Natural Areas Law, the Traditional Drug Law
carries a weak monetary punishment, but a reasonable
imprisonment term. Both laws suffer from a lack of
enforcement.

Conclusions
The number of globally threatened species that have been
recorded at Kyaiktiyo is substantial. Combining data
collected in 2017, 2015, 2006, 2000 and 1996 (Table 2),
at least 12 threatened species have been recorded,
representing a minimum of 224 individuals. Almost half
of these were serows and eight were Asiatic Black Bears.
For these two species especially, trade at Kyaiktiyo may
represent a serious threat. Additionally, the number of
nationally protected species recorded here is alarming. The
most recent survey undertaken by the first author found
products for sale from species completely protected under
Myanmar law, including elephants, Leopards, pangolins
and Sambar Deer Cervus unicolor.
The forested hills surrounding Golden Rock are
included in the 156 km2 Kyaiktiyo Wildlife Sanctuary,
gazetted in 2001. Poaching is a serious threat and the
five staff employed to patrol the area are not sufficient
to safeguard the integrity of the sanctuary (Beffasi and
Galanti, 2011). Shepherd (2001) reported that many
of the species for sale at Kyaiktiyo were hunted in the
surrounding forests, i.e. in the sanctuary. Thus, the sale
of wildlife at Golden Rock may be having a detrimental
impact on populations in the area.
Myanmar has the legislative instruments to shut
down most, if not all, of the shops at Kyaiktiyo selling
wildlife. The Protection of Wildlife and Conservation of
Natural Areas Law and the Traditional Medicine Drug
Law alone are enough to target buyers and sellers of
raw wildlife products and unregistered traditional drugs.
The Department of Traditional Medicine is tasked with
supervising the manufacture of traditional medicines and
should visit Golden Rock to see whether the shops have
manufacturing licences. The Ministry of Health should
TRAFFIC Bulletin Vol. 29 No. 2 (2017)
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Species
3DQJROLQManis VSS
/DQJXUTrachypithecusVSS
*LEERQHoolockVSS
$VLDWLF%ODFN%HDUUrsus thibetanus
6XQ%HDUHelarctos malayanus
&ORXGHG/HRSDUGNeofelis nebulosa
/HRSDUGPanthera pardus
7LJHUPanthera tigris
$VLDQ(OHSKDQWElephas maximus
Sambar Deer Cervus unicolor
Serow Capricornis VSS
,UUDZDG\'ROSKLQOrcaella brevirostris
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Table 2. Minimum number of individuals (whole animals or estimates from the number of body parts that were on
offer) of globally threatened species observed in Kyaiktiyo market, Myanmar, in various years. Data sources: January 1996
(Martin, 1997), April 2000 (Shepherd, 2001), February 2006 (C.R. Shepherd, LQOLWW 2017), June 2015 and January 2017 (present study).

determine whether the traditional drugs for sale at Golden
Rock are indeed registered. The Pagoda Authority has the
responsibility for registering and monitoring all economic
activity conducted on pagoda property—including the
pathways leading up to the Golden Rock on which many
of these shops are located—and as such should alert the
relevant authorities of potential illegal manufacturing and
sale of wildlife when observed. Lastly, as it has previously
been reported that many of the species for sale at
Kyaiktiyo were hunted from the surrounding forests, i.e.
WKH .\DLNWL\R :LOGOLIH 6DQFWXDU\ JUHDWHU H൵RUWV VKRXOG
be made to deter poaching. Protected wildlife continues
WR EH R൵HUHG IRU VDOH DW *ROGHQ 5RFN DQG LW LV WLPH IRU
Myanmar to use existing tools to regulate this trade.
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